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“Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus veto Cognomen."—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic
my Surname.)—St. Pacian, 4th Century.
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CATHOLIC PRESS. I Church of England Ih “played out.’’

N. Y. Catholic Review. j Thus wo havet a.spectacle of the two
The Smtiwl-linview, of Woodstock At its ,hlnl session the Methodist ’ -Kt W!,,tK ,'1'declaring each 

makes the following reference to ^’uniomealCongroag passed the follow- , ,nn ,hu d!’d.“le'
Bishop O'Connor's recent visit to that n‘* '''«olution, as a mark of its esteem : illtV. ‘ ,,s ,latllml
town : «nd respect for the true Church and a , . ’ 1 1,0 KtllR‘meniKaro true,

l)r. O’Connor is a forcible, and at ’X!1"™ °r Us tender elmrity towards' !•!!!.,,« 1.7, llndm!l)l!'dl.v ,m‘> ,,ls,'hl',v are 
times eloquent speaker, and favorahlv 1,11 : “ Knot ml : That this Con- I „ ' ‘ ' i • f,lmt l.ho ,R,llonim-
impressed all who heard him. h, '«‘’«nee views with deep concern the 1 lllff °)lt 'n",1 the great
addressing the candidates for confirma- ?!lbtl° nn'1 persistent efforts of the 1 ;n?,t tn.'t >"’aring dissolu

tion ho impressed them with the im- Hierarchy to make its ponr !, hli , ™ ’ the hyl congress did
portance of the step thoy were about to ll,lt outsld(5 its own proper sphere in I lhl. ' V 'r " " ‘ ‘l?.*'1’ ,ut 11 ls
take, it was intemled that by being landa’ l" 111,1 detriment and 1"“ Helt upon any
sanctified they become more holy. If danSur ot" the civil and religious liber- ’ p tlal nnd reasonable observer,
their hearts were pure and free from ,ills of lll° PeoPlu- This Conference
mortal sin tint Holy t;host would recognizes with satisfaction tlie fact
always be near. They must not only tllat 11111 ,tomaH Catholic laity have, in
be free from mortal sin hut free from notable instances, had the courage and
venial sin. They must blot out all tll<! wisdom 1,1 withstand the 
stains of sin of any kind, that the nmv rentable pretensions of their eccleslaa- 
Visitor might find them entirely pure tlual 
and spotless. They must have strong 
faith in the ( hurch, that they mav he- 
cetne the true children of Cod. They 
ought to so live that their liearts would 
return His love, for that is ail lie asks 
for His many blessings. The beauti
ful ceremony of confirmation was then 
concluded, after which His Lordship 
further addressed them. God, he said, 
made their souls immortal, and 
beseoched them to love Him and tha 
Church. Nothing escaped the eve of 
the Almighty, and as God had made 

a little less than tiie angels and 
expected thorn to live pure lives, with
out His assistance for a single move
ment they could not do this. God 
g-ave his Divine Son that they might 
become pure Christians and" live a 
righteous life. He not only died on 
tlm cross, hut remains on earth with 
them and partakes of the Sacrament at 
the same table with them. He not only 
gave them the breath of life but 
purified their souls and made, their 
hearts clean. They had great 
to thank God for His many blessings, 
and it was their duty to so live tiiat the 
world would know they had been 
sanctiiied by tint gracious"Father Him
self. They were no longer children 
As their body grew so must their failli 
in Him become stronger, 
prayer was

^Janies "«'«ÏÆÏÏ1 It

Russell Lowell sàvsVbdVin a°eonversa- uI'imT “’"’"'"'"r

........

Manning said: “Cardinal Manni.... 1 ’ .'l'1' dl1 I oul>.it, wlm ;
is a perpetual puzzle to me. An Kn-T. ?!)nt,,'d 1,1 11,11 (’atholle I’niversily 
lisli gentleman, nn Italian Cardimil ”, I ” asltmgtoii the magnificent 
prince and a courtier a radical re- i , , xlu- "liieli was reeentlv 
former-thero is a curious mixture : ,'!vi'!,'d hns presented n /.re
and yet one of the most winni  „r i * ' ■ " . sa""' 1,1 tlie lm" <>f
men." This is certainlv a nirkiuJ 1,"? 1 1,1 'tHpime „f the Hope.
statement for the profound and oltserv- "'‘7 „ , l'lav,'d in the principal
ant author of “Mv Study Window " to llmi,'h. ot l,,w|i. and it is much 
utter, and with all due "respect to Mr “l'P"*1"""1 h>' H-» P<’<>Pl-'.
Ulathwayt we believe Mv. Lowell to be 1 llv Catholic School Board of Winni. 
incorrectly reported. How could a ,,cg 1,181 wvvk 1'assed a resolution 
man of Cardinal Manning's immense !l,at >lvss|,s. Fwart and Brepln lie
mental reach, w ide sympathies ami tire- 1,lstf*Ut t“(l to take legal proceedings
less activity lie any other kind of a against the city id \\ iunipeg* fur tlie 
mart than tlie one which is said to have recovery of all tlie amounts due to the 
been such a “puzzle ” to Mv. Lowell v> Hoard for taxes, as mentioned in tlie 
The greatest men unite all the miali resolutions dated respectively the ’Jttth 
ties ot lessor ones. Cultivation ex- da.V of April. 1890, and the lilth 
perience and intelligence combine to 0l" April, 18111. 
make them adaptable to all circum
stances and conditions of life. As 
Lowe i I liitnsell says in his Commemora
tion Ode, they bend

Bishop O'Connor’s Visit to Woodstock.
i»i:a t il <n m;\ i n,.... ........ M» SISi'l II >IA,tT

*** 1 m. it i :i > i i: m i tu.
The KAï;;,x;;rs;.r4 tf{. {.iri/'""' ■/»

Mi'l'.v ...II..' Hr,,,,!,. A, i |"i', j;'' ''' ' V1 j1 81
to..uK“‘4,Nt^T,ur,',,’?.....

si.’ivmn‘iv'iat!!; h1!!'1;'Ilvr ':,,x iu"' ”ilVàiîth,, 

........-'a.imlrv ;.

Il'llll ( III \ SUSllUII, Mile Xctlp Hllll six ,| Ml, 111 à

l.'-ni ■ lin III.’ llv.Ill s|„. I v;i n, m j t , I.,. ... .
11 1 ll;" ■!.'. l"Hitinlv tiiti i tin,-: P,. ||n(|,.r

Xi,,.|u'\Ïv!,Sl l,ll,ls’ t'-Ui'llliT villi I XT T X i l 111 r
h. îM.,i»i,:t',rreul|!      found
nlviM .'u" """ ." :ll"l“ I" Hi work in' h,-r
...... wW lA i.A'ZTiATr.w’.lXllK
S3S.h3i,e|5lM............................. îirrik'am

'iio'i-1; '"iV.Ve i‘n ..v,";. i''-rn m'.-v ' ‘'.""r.v"1

»«r V-iV'r T"“' I11"1 ’■ ->»«1 -"U. im 7. In
lit. y!ii'i|!,„: sist.-r. Ml ndiHon. ■ I,. ,, „|
"i il' .u li. sin- hiii| <|t• 111* hvr hv i ; 11vi \ <■ ips h ui
'.TIT-" I.......... . M,’.. . |..'i;,U I.....'
' li-ul V \ Vi-x I'niilidviii , 'h 11;,, jii'miiiiMl" hvr 
1 '''V‘hv L’"<'ll ill'll I'.iilhl'ul <v, X ,U I

' 'X '''jm; 'l iv. ihv ,11. ios,., | xl|l. ,
«■is .iilmli,isii-ri.,|. h,, Krhlav ih. 

vVHx--n' 1,18 minus 'si,,. ri.n

llv I* I ;i s I hi'vtl | h, S | ,V X j i-li | vi | II,) lit | Itii, <■*
! imn'.'.l |",I mtly h.x Ihv,mi 1
.uluni. .1 hy hvr stmviltx . ImiI h\ 
hvvn hmiM, v<| witI» h,.,- ;lv,l.i:,|„,il",l

ÊSEfsvSSE
Sfcl ''M'ti’.tit-v.ft

Zrzitizwzwj-xs? . . . . . . . . . .

S?s5£ïStiS
Ill'll.,- .iio i i' ‘'ï11''’’"1 111 .......eu. ..il whrrr.
-“i üSriï^Siîâïïii:

Hits that now wi n- sllvnt ami « ,,1,1 ; al'lvr which 
î*.11 «ns mortal ni Uns zv.ilmis youngSiaicr 
«viv rvtunit’d to uiotlivr vanli.

of
statut; of

The good llajitists of New Haven, 
Conn., had their annual banquet 
tlie 22 lust., during which they 
treated to some interesting information 
in regard to Columbus and Catholicity 
The Rev. O. I’. Gifford, late of Boston, 
was the principal speaker. He referred 
to the approaching Columbian Kposi 
tion, and wondered why there should 
be such a to-do, after idt) years, over 
the trivial achievement of Columbus. 
“ Any fool can discover dirt," he said, 
“ but it takes a wise man to found a 
republic." “But,"liecontinued, “John 
boitastian Cabot, five years later, 
under tlie British Hag, discovered 
America for England.”" Tin; reason 
ot tint juxtaposition of these statements 
in Mr. Gifford’s discourse apparently 
was to suggest to his audience that 
Cabot was a wise man and tlie founder 
of the American Republic.
1 ' iff>rd then proceeded to denounce the 
religion of Columbus, ami characterized 
him as a fanatic and a searcher “for 
gold and souls for the Church he loved. " 
Aware of the limitations of 
audience’s historical studies, Mr. Gif- 
tord knew lie could safely suppress tin- 
fact that Cabot was a Catholic as well as 
Columbus. Thepreacherconciudedwith 
trying to make his hearers imagine 
what America would have been had 
Spain retained possession of her. They 
were sutiiciently harrowed up, how- 
over, by this description of what she 
is to day in the full light of free
dom. Said Air. Gifford t “ in certain 
parts of the country, priests have been 
instructed to grant no absolution in the 
confessional to men wlm will not vote 
according to the dictation of the priest. 
The Catholics of New England to day 
arc an Italian colony, managed from 
the Tiber. A speaking tube runs from 
your counting room and your kitchen 
to the \ atican at Rome through the 
confessional. It lays hands on your 
free school system hy a power wielded 
by a man who sits on tlie. Papal throne, 
with a sceptre as potent as that of the 
Caisars on tlie throne of Rome. ’’ What 
arc tlie “cells” which Dr. Miner dis
covered under the Boston Cathedral, in 

n pari son to tho “ speaking tubes " 
which Mr. Gifford had discovered 
'meting the American kitchen with tlie 
Vatican ? No wonder lie feels justified 
in disparaging Columbus as a dis
coverer of mere “dirt ! "

Avc Maria.
The Catholic practice of leaving 

churches open on weekdays lias fre
quently been commented upon with 
approval by non-Catholics, who recog
nize the benefits that must result from 
a visit, even of a few minutes' duration, 
to the house of God. A writer in a 
Lutheran journal, quoted in tlie Catli- 
nlic Staiulrtrd, states that while, sitting 
in a Catholic church on a recent week
day, noticing tho persons who were 
present, lie was “deeply impressed 
with till! real service wliich such 
evor-open church renders to devout 
and troubled souls, especially in 
a great city. There are thou
sands in affliction anti bereave
ment, in misfortune and trial, in 
conviction ot and penitence for sin, in 
sorrows that wring the heart and 
shako tin* soul. There are many others 
in sore temptation to do wrong and 
commit crime ; and others still 
hearing burdens of tribulation that

on

it n war-

superiors; and tho Conference 
further disclaims any intentions to 
seek for itself, or the churches it repre
sents, a single privilege which it would 
not readily concede to all others : Imt 
it feels bound to remind the members 
of these churches of tlie sacred rights 
and privileges they enjoy, won for them 
hy the sacrifices and fidelity of their 
forefathers, audio call on tluim to unite 
with tlie members of our other Protes
tant churches in maintaining their 
great inheritance of freedom and hand
ing1 down tlie same intact to the 
feeding generations."
Church is not a sect, the sects accuse it 
of trespass : because they do not or will 
not undertand it, they call its Bishops 
subtle ; because it increases and will 
not diminish they call it persistent 
wishing to strike the clergy, they 
gratulate tlie laity on their independ
ent spirit ; last week in their desire to 
strengthen Methodists in tlie faith, 
they accused the Catholic laity of 
ignorance, superstition, submissive
ness ; before that they denied this 
laity to be American, and tried to 
prove it a foreign horde ; truly, a 
beautiful spectacle of consistent, fool
ish. platitudinous, and terrified Method
ism was this council of the stolen title. !

The Catholic University at Washing
ton has recently had several valuable 
additions to its library. ( lue thousand
volumes were presented hv Rev. 
Father McMahon of New York, and 
Archbishop Corrigan lias given to it a 
complete set of the Greek, and Latin 
Fathers, comprising tint) volumes. 
Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop 
Ryan, of Philadelphia, have also made 
valuable donations.

“ Like perfect steel. 
r° spring again and thrust.”

The same extensive insight which 
makes them distinguished in one 
branch of human affairs enables them 
to grasp easily and readily the eompli- 
eated problems of any other. Hence, it, 
would lie strange and curious indeed 
if Cardinal Manning were in any de 
greo different from the kind of" man 
that is said to have astonished Lowell 
by the combinations of genius so 
versatile.

«ÜÜ
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Because tliemen I> «limn 
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The. Popp, has written to M. Hnrinvl, 
who organized the French working' 
men's pilgrimages which recently 
visited Rome, expressing bitter grief 
at seeing the French pilgrims “almn- 
doned without provocation to the at 
tucks of tin ungovernable populace." 

1 lie Pope in his letter savsili.it lie is 
deeply grateful to tho pilgrims who 
came to Rome, and “ to those who 
prevented from coming by violence 
and iniquitous hatred" lié sends his 
blessing.

;
his

LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.

Rfv. Father Nugent, of Lincoln, 
V.b*, and two of his sisters have fallen 
heir! to 84.1,000 by the death of a vela- 
live fit Ireland.

The contributions to the Peter’s 
Pence F’und in the archdiocese of Mil
waukee this year amounted to£:i, V_>7.-

satnereason

On the occasion of tho visit of tli<> 
Spanish pilgrims to Rome, under the 
leadership of the Bishop of Tortosa, 
the Holy Father commissioned his 
Latin Secretary to read his speech, as 
lie was overcome at the time with 
fatigue. He spoke with great feeling 
of tlie devotion of Spain to the Church 
in past ages, 
excellent people, Its saints 
nits and many of its princes at. Hie head 
of her heroic people had resisted with 
success tlie assaults of Arinas and 
Moors, wiio aimed at tlie destruction of 
religion.

I’ittsbur* Catholic.
It is igorance of our religion, the 

neglect of practical knowledge of its 
precepts and duties, that accounts for 
our lulce-warmness. Did we fully 
know and understand our obligations 

lives would be differently spent. 
A Catholic, only in name, we go 
through life in a perfunctorv wav. 
Prayers are said, Masses heard, the 
sacraments received, all this after a 
routine, that lias to be performed. Did 
we enter into tlie spirit of our duties, 
the result would be very different.

Banish tlie spirit of discontent from 
your heart. Nothing comes of moping' 

your lot. Be content with your 
station in lite. When dissatisfied con
trast yourself with the. many near you 
in whose dim eyes and pinched faces 
want is written ; look into the squalor 
of wretched homes full of 
caused by vice, intemperance and 
God lias spared von much. Banish .lia

it embitters your life. Your 
appointed lot should bring peace and 
contentment since Providence so wills

Constant 
necessary if they 

expected to become strong and 
perfect Christians. Pray frequently, 
but all ive all pray with an earnest 
desire to be made more holy. Attend 
church regularly and receive ... 
Blessed Eucharist at leas', once a month. 
Ho besought thorn to be kind to their 
parents, avoid bad company or sin of 
any kind. Tlie boys who were not 
twenty-0110 years of age lie had them 
take the pledge, and implored them to 
always remain true to their obligation. 
A girl's greatest ornament, he said, was 
her purity and modesty, and hcearnestly 
hoped thoy would never allow 
unchaste thought to enter their minds, 
li they tollowcd this and remained true 
to their Church they would become 
better m m and

His Lordship, after tlie presentation 
of tlie address from the laitv, thanked 
the gentlemen most heartily for their 
kind welcome and expression of good 
will ; but such an address, lie said, 
unnecessary to remind him of their 
cordial welcome to him on this occasion. 
Here he felt he

24.
A recent envelope collection in 

the parish of St. Agnes, Brooklyn, 
amounted to tlie very liberal sum of 
85,750.om it had produced an

A committee of the Catholic Congress 
met in New X'ork on the ilOth nit., and 
decided to hold the next Catholic Con
gress in Chicago on 1st July, 1892.

The French Committee of thcOtti

tlie were mimer

NEWS OF THE WORLD.
It is stilted that at SI.M-nn, in British Colimt-

Y!''*. Im' pel I,II,mu riqmtnhln miners havo 
.1 is.'uveyeii a large I,,sly ,.| silver ere a mile 
anil a liait lung, ami hum lit to 'Jfi leet. in 

It yields a largo amount., f silver" 
A Russian cruiser the Dimitry Hmiskav' 

wlii. li arrived ,.|.p„s,le Brest 'Wednesday 
nl List wo«-k, wits cliDi-rc-l |>y vnunimiiM 
cn.w.lsut ih*o11Id. .'111,1 wits tfixeii olliDnxi.se ;i
nmst vunli.il .......ptimi. Salutes were ox-
vliMigod with tlm forts ;uhI French H ,.-ships. 

Thorn havo boon nexoro <•„, ;lii|ii:.Ke shock*
m.lapan nvulimg in -re., ‘|.,.s.s of life ,.m|
destruction of pronorty. 'I liroo hundred 
persons are reported ;.s iViviii', It, on killed in
tho city of < fsaka .......... . M. „ v hull !i„gS
have he,-ii throxxn doxxu, and many persons 
were Imried in tlie ruins. 'I lie lull'extent n't' 
tin1 dis.stcr is nut yet knm\n.

Separate School Board have advertised 
for tenders for the erection of two 
Separate school-houses which are to lie 
erected immediately.

The German Empress has made a 
gift of 10,000 marks (£500) for tho 
purchase of an organ for the Church 
of St. Sebastian at present in course of 
construction at Berlin.

His Holiness besought tlie 
pilgrims to imitate tin- virtues of St. 
AloysiusGonzag,a, who was an example! 
to tlie youth of all countries, and lie 
besought heaven to bestow its choicest 
blessings on the young king, who is tlie 
hope of the country, and also on the 
august Diicen Regent and the Spanish 
people. He hail great hopes in th.- 
z ial oi Spain for religion.

new
hriuultli.

cotover
con-an

misery 
' sin.

worn 'ii. A monk named F’aHior Ildefonsns 
was killed hy burglars at tlie Cister
cian monastery of Montelimart, France, 
on Friday, tlie doth nit. The safe oi' 
the monastery was also rifled.

The seventeenth anniversary of tho 
consecration of Archbishop Duhamel 
was celebrated at Ottawa on Wednes
day, 28th Oct. High Mass

SUI'l'Oin HOME lttJI.E,

The present. Varliamontnt England expires 
hy limitation next year. It will iirnluililvend 
Os unhonored carver within six mniitlis.'huw

It is, therefore, time for .-ill friends of Home 
l.h.le t" 1 login preparations fur an active c.im 
p.ugn. Mr, Balfour will bring his Local (iov 
vrnim'iif Bill hcloro thu Hoiino of ('onmions 
during tho coming winter. Tho lions,- will 
doubles.* give i's perfunctory approval of tl„. 
measure ami then will dissolve and go to the 
country for a verdict.

Mr. viladstono, on the other hand, has out 
lined a measure of practical Home Rule 
which meets the commendation of the Irish 
party as well as that of the Fnglish Liberals.
I he constituencies of tlm Fuite,l Kingdom 
will choose between tlm two- the empirical 
makeshift and the real cure for Ireland’s 
wrongs.

It is vitally necessary in such a vontin 
gene y that the friends of Home Rule should 
-resent a united front in support of the Fug 
ish Liberal measure. No genuine advocate 

«-I the cause can for a moment believe in the 
sincerity of Mr. Balfour’s professions or in 
the honesty of his Tory colleagues. The 
severest critic of Mr. (Mudstone will not deny 
that as a choice between Knglishmcn Im i's 

ably more entitled to confidence

content.

wa s
it. Tim Hoods which Iu.m- t n.v, ,1 to he so dis 

astrôtis in Spain havo since he.omo .still 
niuro widespread, and much distress is pre
vailing in tho Province uf Ai ragoii, owing to
the .'"Util..... I rising nf Hie I,'Her Kl’.n,.
M.'tny liMitses luive In-i-n it.-Htr..v.-.l hy tlui 
II'""b is S.'ir.'igiissn, Mini i lie inli il'iit.ints" liavo 
taken refuge cm tlie hi:fid:,ml-..

4ott can put it down withn very big 
dot, and you may rest assured you will 
make no mistake, 
always complains of tho demands made 
hy the Church for charity is the 
who seldom or ever gives it. 
does, it simply is because he is ashamed 
by his opinion oi' wlmt Itis neighbor 
may think of him. There is no char
ity in itis heart, and if lie imagines he 
is putting away a credit to his future, 
lie is miserably mistaken. The Lord 
loves the cheerful giver. The 
witli the true essence of charity in his 
heart never complains. He has not to 
he sought after. Ha needs no asking. 
He is always ready. If lie 1ms not tlie 
means he is willing to confess Ids in
ability, and his cheerful No does not 
discredit him in his pastor’s eye and it 
counts for him above, for the Lord 
judges tho heart and rewards accord
ingly.

was among friends, 
and he could only accept the sentiments 
contained in tlie address

was sung 
by Ilis Grace, and a banquet followed, 
at which nearly all tho priests of tlie 
diocese, besides many prominent lay
men. wore present.

A mob in Pisa on Saturday attacked 
six Austrian pilgrims who 
their way to Rome and compelled them 
to cry out “Vive le Roi.” Professor 
Ackerle, who was amongst the pilgrims 
at tiie time, has since mysteriously dis
appeared, and it is supposed he 
assassinated.

The man who
as an earnest 

of their desire to remain good Catholics. 
He was glad they were true to their 
Church and their holy religion. They 
had made great saeriticas to build this 
beautiful church, 
pleasure to him to know they 
prosperous and that they were increas
ing in numbers. The parents should 

children attended 
church regularly, for it was a mortal 
sin not to assist at Mass on Sunday. 
His Lordship was glad to know Father 
Brady had undertaken, after the good 
harvest of this year, to wipe out the 
debt on the church. A house to house 
canvas would be made, and he believed 
it they would give according to their 
means the new year would witness the 
church free of debt. He closed 
eloquent address with the hope that 
they would remain strong, fervent 
Catholics and true children of God.

man
I he. Chinamen are still niakin<r «Ir.-tw'rato 

cthirls I-- evade the law I'di hiilrlin/- their 
entry into the United States.

If he

Fdiir wevo
arrested at < Itrdenslmrg -11 the .‘mth ult. 
m the act uf atleni|ilin;r to cross the frontier! 
They will he tried on the Mill ii-st. ami will 
probably
Treasury oflicials are determined to break 

up this practice of ( liinamen ..Heinpting 
to smuggle themselves into the country.

The Paris correspondent of the I .on,Ion 
/ mu'* telegraphs that a military convention 
between France and Rinsi.i has been"existent 

A further treaty of alii 
.nice is shout to be si .(ni',I. Its provisions 
«ill net he communie.',ted to ( h;i m I » >i-s, Init 
«ill remain the secret of President Carnot 
M. do Freycinet, Minister of War ; ''
Minister oi Foreign Allairs, and 
Mont< In’ll i. Froneli Audi. - -, <!< r t• > St. Peters
burg, until such time as they think pr. por to 
disclose them.

an
nnd it was a 

were so
were on

be «oit back to Canada. Till!

see that their man
was

lor lifteen months.absence of genuine religious feeling 
among certain church-goers to whom 
two hundred sermons are preached in 
the city of Atlanta alone every Sunday, 
says that they pay the deacons to set 
up lightning rods to carry off the elec
tricity of the gospel to prevent its 
shocking them.

art».
can

be told to God, the Searcher of hearts. 
For all such persons an evor-open 
Place of prayer a sanctuary where 
God is worshipped, offers a welcome 

In the ease of Catholic 
There seems to have been a great (‘*lllr(:hes this is, of course, perfectly 

deal of plain speaking at the recent tlll(i;. 'n ot °Bier places of
Church of England Congress, held at V,.0IS^P’ wo not; SG0 why a private 
Rhvl, North Wales. The dean of Den- c,oset in 0110/8 house or counting-house 
high. Rev. D. Williams, who is an woll,(l not 1,0 practically as beneficial. 
Anglican of the advanced type, in a <>llr churches are not merely places of 
vigorous address, declared that “ relig- leaver, sanctuaries whore God is 
ions force of Puritanism is plavcd worshipped, but the actual dwellings

of God, who is really present in the 
Tabernacle.

M. Ribot, 
< ’uiint ,1m

im iii(.«astir, 
than Balfour.

It lias i..‘(,|i urgfil iitititinsl Mr. (ila.lst.inn 
Hi.1.! III' is ,'U'li;iiigi.;ilil.. p.,1 itici;m : Hint Im I,ms
ln*Cn oil m,-my sides .luring his lung r.'mntr ■ i, ,■ .. ..
ill.'lt lit! llMS VIH-ITI..1 ll'l'l.'lll.l MS vig.gUII-lv MS ,, , '1 r' ....... '1 ' 'N " ,S *" 'F" Vll.’l't
Balfour liiiiis.it'. (li'Miit..,! ; Im! it must 1.1- '| Wl im'1/1"' '!r'’. ■ ’'1 tr.'i/n■<I in run.....tting
I'oriln in min,I Hint Im Inis mIwmvs i liMiignii l',,r i. " 1 ,1|iri1' '‘'"’"■'V , 1 l“.' vllll|K,,1"l •s.i'<t.i
tlm Imll,ll'lm 1,,'g.in Ills l'inlilii-Ml li',; „ jj"*..1 lus hoi'll limn,'.I I,y G...... ; .mlni.iny „l
Tory, I........is il n Lilior.J of tin. must ml {•« n'.liahUaiifs Imv,• !.«." i„m.ssm,',,„I. Santa
VHru'.ol typ... If Im trill I,.... roi.„, in Irii.i„,l !" j1" .'“."’V I1"11 I’>’i'll-'< I's livn-
ho wns wiso ..|inl Iiuiiimii........ In |i,.vv,.in', r!''1 "[-"Jut'u;1*, [•' “Jlf m lli.il,im,l
ilis mistukn. Mini in,if,"illlirav.i oiiolixrli tu "r ll»«"; . 11,11 Odums i','im„ ilnwii
illianiiiin it who,, its futility l„.|...,ini, m|i|imi'i-,i| '■n" lh" l"l"lll1lVlll"1" '',l1'1 si,,l.t.-iiIv hrisl Ihn 
to him. ’ I I 1,1,1 vi *C0 and killixl somral Moxii'mis wiio

He inis lionn ciinsistniit and (vmiost in ids , “l 1,1 A .i.-t.-n Imi. iit ,,f s,,I,Unis
lulv,„.,„.y„f Ihinm 1,’nlo. ,.,„r siiu n lm t„„k """'"'lutely sont .......... .. tint tho
up tho SO, and it is tlm duly „f tlm Irish n"1 ''•'lll""od. .'Hid it is
I*"oplu nmv to support. Ilis olh.iis mnn il it !'’'l,,,d limy tiro otirrymg un do|il'odlltiulis 
wore only as a , I'mi,.,, hohvoon m, mviiwoiI lMlrl" ........ ra.
lriniif! nnd a routes*,k! ommiy. I b'u'o have boon rovontly so many mufin-

'Tho immotli.Tto quest ion is not one of s<-nti «"it breaks among the (Jti.mls stationed r.t
l-i,lies n.M*n,T’ I"!1 "f' prarticiil politics. And in iirar W ind.sor as txi create c■mihiilerahle alarm at.

tn nn ,•* ,lv„ . . . t,(Nl1 Polities one of the prime factors is the want ut military disci,.line which >„ f,e-
to take paiv, dKrSsul in while, money. It costs money fo conduct a I'arlia quontly manifosts itself. 'The 'Third Batal-

lle forbade the wearing of white ment.ivy rontest. Tlm actual legal expense* hen ot (irenadiers last week , omplain,.,1 0f
dresses, and ordered the arrest of nine r!in .'■||* way from £1,500 to f,,r n tlm character of the fbiMl served out to ihom
votin'»* Indies who disolmv,.,! Il„. in' HI!!F . ]'or the eighty-live s< ..its which jm h as the «Hirer of tlm day gave no In-ed to

T . • 1 1 will have to ho won hv the Home Rule mem the < om|)Lunt, tlm soldiers throw the food out
junction, out the legal proceedings hers in the next Parliament the election "f dm windows of tlm; barracks into the pul,lie. 
collapsed nnd the ladies were released, expenses, at the lowest estimate, will he street. 'Tlm ofliver in command or,!,-ml tho

ïwtiir ttiAiumu.i i i I Im friends of Homo Rule will he «menders to he confined in tho barracks for aill thousand persons receive, holy called upon to supply the sinews of war for ,,;*>\ nnd the Corporals wem plae«-,| under 
Communion every month in St. Leo’s that campaign. Ireland, as we know too widl, arrest, pemling an inquiry into the mutinou* 
parish, St. Louis, Mo. The Iar«»*e k hoiielessly unahle to meet the demaml! vonduct of the privates. "'The officers admit 
number of men who -ire .*Im, ^norous aid «.f America is once more that Micro was trouble, hut they refuse to give

, .. 1 , 11 ,ll(' . u i 1 .* invoked, and not. in vain. So long as tho particulars, ami they say that the trouble
among tneso de.vout commiinieants is Irish party was seriously divided, it wa* use was of a trivial character.
vary gratifying, ns the. occupations of Jm t„ apiiPMl l'„i' tmishinrr, t„ tl,i« ........ fni„i chili
till! moil ant usually in other places an i !1,'1,. "" '""K1’1: "s'sls a* a real anirnnxl Hie Ciiifisi States ullici Us at W.isli-
ol,slack, to theif making tlm requisito ....... JlVl'm S.mttLiffînri'ïlii; I SRr *0m n‘V;irir‘^

preparation tor lrcquent Communion. j--r !«• k-aves no «uccossur to tho ilispiitcsl cm...... ,,n Ammi aii sMilnrs at.Vslparii n
ffd"e .''“«J ovflen, that wlm,---------------- „0 1 518»

fi‘,al *» “lr< Nt 1,1 1,1,1 11 ,H | nl sufferers <lnnn fur tlui ll.mio Ifitlo ctmso must |,n ,l„„o ll,„ warship ll„ltim„ro, if tl,„v Msl„,rn 
bv the disastrous Hoods at Consuegra. "iroiigh tlm majority of the Irish I'arlia- and the sailor* liave been forbidden I,v tlmir 
She gave £2,000 when the disaster a’"g,i‘1'',Ulim- Tlm «-nice,-s to kave tlm ship. Tlm Cnited-States
occurred, ami afturwnr.ls naked that a tlmtjwtv in tj,u'I'uLi K ThZ itomma^oLsîCy «n.l'N’.a^.’î'MoVJL^ 

national subscription should be taken ""«bum through which mil can hq given to as to wlmt action they will take ami it is h„- 
up, heading it with another donation Ireh;11'1 nipst effectively ill tlie coniing I'arlia- lieveil that muter instructim’is fr„,„ t|,„ 
nf £2 000 Tlie Ministry subscribed "ll,n,"rY tight, ,iot iif tact|,m against fac tion, United Ntates (lovernment they will insistiMO cadq nnd the OoveZent offidais ZtSft ......... '"0V°"""°n STraSZl to'‘„o7given. Wi"‘ ^ «

an
resort, ”Boston Rcnuliltc.

Ilis Grace Archbishop Corrigan cele
brated Mass on Sunday, ‘25th Oct., on 
the French Mau-of-Wir Naindo, lying 
in New York Harbor. The 450 sailorsA SOUPER IN A CLOUD.

Tho following telegram sets forth the 
domgs of one of those missionaries whose duty 
it is said to ho to bring tho light nf tho gospel 
to benighted Catholics in Ireland :

Dublin. Oct. *JH. — Startling testimony 
was given to-day in the trial of Rev. Samuel 
Cotton, a rector at Carnogh, county Kildare, 
«ho was charged with criminal neglect and 
ill-treatment of the children in Carnogh 
Orphanage. Rev. Mr. Cotton, who has con
ducted the affairs of the orphanage for many 
years, has made many appeals to the publie 
tor financial aid and has received large sums 
ot money by subscriptions for the mainten
ance of the orphanage. Owing to numerous 
complaints against, that institution. 
>ocmtv for the Protection of Children 
recently made an investigation into the man 
tier in which the orphanage was conducted, 
it was ascertained that tho children were in 

emaciated, filthy and ragged condition. 
A girl had been chained by tlie legs to a 
talile leg. The rooms of the orphanage were 
Î1) the filthiest possible condition. in tho 
kitchen was found a baby, six week old. 
covered with dirty rags and dying of cokl 
and starvation. Other children* were found

and about 100 visitors constituted the. 
congregation. The main deck was 
gaily decorated with the Hags of nil 
nations, nnd the ceremonies were 
impressive.out.” The Catholic forces now at work 

can only have one logical result ; tin; 
next movement must be Catholic or 
Agnostic. This statement is but the

The Mayor of Lamuro, in France, 
absurdly endeavored recently toLondon Universe.

William O'Brien is finishing his lii.s- 
exprossion of a fact patent to those i torical romance, begun in gaol, in a 
who may bo named intellectual obscrv-1 quiet retreat on the western coast of 
ers of the signs of the times not only j Ireland in sight of tho scene where it 
in England, but all over tlie world. I is mainly laid. On Sunday he ad- 
Those who are really earnest in seek-1 dressed a meeting at Louisburgh, in 
ing truth and true religion arc daily j the County Mayo, and made allusion 
becoming disgusted with the mockery J to that interminable Parnell crux, 
of the sects, nnd arc turning their eyes 1 which ought to bo laid now as low as 
toward the Catholic Church and the : the ghost of Queen Ann. He said, 
real olden faith. Agnosticism itself ; what we knew already, that tlie entire 
can hold the intelligent only for a short i bother is the fault of Mr. Parnell and 
time. After making the point clear j not of the Irish people. But God bless 
that Puritanism was declining, the us all! there was an Ireland before 
dean proceeded to show that non-con- ! Mr. Parnell was ever heard of, and the 
fertility was in its death struggle, that country nnd the cause will survive 
it was founded on a negative and when he is in the mould. From the 
organized against evils which no longer chatter about him one would think he 
exist. So we have it on high authority was the only Irishman that ever 
and evidently with the imprimatur of breathed. At the general election, ns 
tlie Bishops and clergy at the congress O’Brien says, the duty of our people is 
that Puritanism anil non-conformity to make friends, not enemies, of the 
are “played out.” In contradiction friendly English, 
of all this the non conformists of Eng- patent permanent coercion must bo 
land have been declaring for years, abjured, repudiated and driven into a 
and with equal confidence, that the dark corner.

pre
vent a proposed religious procession 
in which a number of

tlm
I

an

ln the same apartment, crowded around a 
Kniall fire, almost frozen and lmlf-starvod. 
AH were weak and sickly and their growth 
mid been stunted by the treatment received, 
(he sanitary condition of the establishment, 

perfectly horrible.
f«[e i» a beastly condition, and some of the 
Deris used by tho children were old bags and 
pitching eases tilled with stale hay. All the 
children were kept in a state of terror by Mr. 
votton. Mr. Cotton was committed for trial.
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The crops in Italy are more abundant, 
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body and in mind. Tim hymn to Him her seemed utterly to give 
S S' “uiutitul, dear lady. I obstacles seemed swept aside, and a

I hen that white convent in the j warm tide gushed from her mouth, 
woods is the ( on vent of the Holy (ilmst, ; She hastily raised her handkerchief to 
is t not i she returned. “They call , her lips ; il was drenched in a moment, 
it the Cornent of the Comforter.’ and she saw her light gown stained

>es, answered Bianca. “Would ' with the How. 
you like to read the. hymn in the Hre.vi- She could not utter a sound. Above 
ary to the Holy (.host y I have it in her head the organ pealed forth a 

prayer-book with the Italian tumult of chords, and the. music seemed 
words, and Bianca got her leather- sweeping over and submerging her. 
covered prayer-book and pointed out She c.ould not support herself, and sank 
the well-fingered page. The Italian 
translation was not

way,

King of Medicines
Scrofulous Humor—A Cure 

“Almost Miraculous,”
" Then I was 14 years of age I hail a severe 

attack of rheumatism, and after I recovered 
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula 
la the form of white swellings, appeared nil 
various parts of my body, and for 11 years 1 

an Invalid, being coullnod to my bed d 
years, in that time tell or eleven sores ap
peared and broke, causing me great pain and 
suffering. 1 feared I never should get tv. II.

“ Early In 138(11 went to Chicago to visit a 
sister, but was confined to my bed most of the 
time I was there. In July 1 read a book, ' A 
Day with a Circus,’ In which were statements 
of cures by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I was so im. 
pressed with the success of tills medicine that 
I decided to try It. To my great gratification 
the sores soon decreased and I began to feel 
better, and In a short time I was up and 
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's sar
saparilla fur about a year, when, having used 
six bottles,

my

upon her knees, clutching the bench 
in front of her, while her eves in volun
tarily turned to where the Mother and 
her dead Soil stood palely forth from 

my church arias thesliadow. ShefolUiersclfdissolving 
wiitteii 111 it. lcrrari had taught her with weakness, but without pain, with- 
the soit Italian pronounciation of the out fear, without regret 
old Roman tongue ; but the invocations She heard the strong voice ri 11 
and petitions of the hymn were sooth- through the church again like a spirit's 

file very title of Com- cry. The walls rocked with the 
given to the Holy Ghost stirred jubilant rush of the monk's song as he 

a devotional sense in lier heart. She- poured forth unstintinglv the magni- 
read it through, meditatively, and ticent fullness of his voice, 
slipped the shiny little book into her 
pocket when she was done.

That day she was a little later than 
usual in climbing up the road ; but as 
she drew near she saw the 111011k, her 
comforter, striding up the pathway to 
the church. The afternoon 
ing into twilight, and when she 
followed him and heard the organ, the 
music took on new grace in the golden 
brown of the fading light.

He preluded with short, quick 
chords, some of them harsh, and 
between them little trembling flights of 
notes. There was a disquiet in his 
music that seemed to have an artistic, 
or at least emotional, justification. It 
was a tentative reaching forth for 
something, the delicate eagerness of 
the runs and hurried melodic phrases 
seeming yearning impatience, and tlio 
nervous strong chords the moaning 
gasps of frustration. It was a joy to 
hear at last, firm and full, the prayful 
melody which had so grown into her 
soul, melting on the air. What soul 
lie was throwing into it !

Suddenly, her blood gave a leap and 
her body quivered with its tingling 
rush through lier veins, 
delight that was almost pain. A tenor 
voice, dear as a bell and vibrating 
with sympathetic feeling, 
through the dim church. Never had 
she heard such tones before. So firm, 
so crystalline, of so velvety a quality.
The 111011k was singing the song and 
singing it like an angel from God.

pressed lier hand to her breast, 
breathing quickly through her parted 
lips, the ringing voice calling a sud
den moisture of joy to her eyes. There 
was such pathos in the round tones as 
they dialated to greater fullness. She 
could feel that not half the power of the 
voice was drawn on in that overflow 
of melody. Ah ! if he would pour the 
full strength of Ids superb lungs into 
those heavenly tones !

As a rich note welled forth and then 
away in n perfect diminuendo, 

the intensity of lier delight weakened 
her and she clung to the chair. But 
what was he singing with such over
powering feeling ? She bent lier head 
to catch the words : “ Veni, Voter
)itnq>crum, l'uni, lumen, cordium, 
l«n/, Dator munerum." They were 
the words she had read that morning 
in Bianca’s prayerbook ! This air that 
had sung itself into her heart was the 
hymn to the Holy Ghost.

She knew the next phrase in the 
music. It was the 011c that had always 
moved lier most. Even on the organ 
that sudden change to a minor key 
and the notes, saturated with tears, 
had thrilled lier through and through.
And now to hear it sung, and by such 
a voice !

Slio remembered that the little 
prayer-book was still in lier pocket, 
and she hastily drew it forth and 
turned to the place. She had scarcely 
found it when the pleading voice broke 
into the melody :

“Con sol ft tor optim 
Diilcis In tapes ;iiiiin;vt 
Dulce ret'rliceriuin."

necessary, except 
lor a few words, as the girl had learned 
Latin in the High School in her town, 
and had sun lin

ing to her. 
forter

“ In Iftltorc rcqules, 
In Mistu tempciies, 
In lletu solatium.”

had become so fully released 
from the disease that I went to work for the 
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since then

Not all the sweet notes reached her, 
but she heard the passionate ardor that 
pulsed in the first few words :
Inborn, re<]uie8— In toil, repose.” Then 
she heard no more music from the 
organ loft. Lower and lower she had 
sunk down : but when the strong voice 
poured forth firm as iron, but vibrant 
and mellow, on the words “ In fletu 
solatiumthey smote her ears as they 
did those of the marble mother in the 
dim extremity of the church.

His head erect, his eyes flashed 
through the thick lashes/the

HAVE NOT I.OST A SINGLE DAY
on account of sickness. I believe the disease 
Is expelled from my system, I always feel well, 
am In good spirits and have a good appetite. 
I am now 27 years of age and can walk as 
well as any one, except that one limb is a little 
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of 
hone, and the sores formerly on my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla 
is the king of medicines.” William a. 
Leur. » E. Railroad St, Kendallville, Ind.

“In
was wan-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. j? 1 ; six fur *5. Preparedonly 
by C. I. IIOOI) A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
young

monk waited with his long fingers 
pressed lightly on the keys, expectant 
of the voice but there was only an 
aching stillness. He waited two or 
three moments and then let his fingers 
fall reluctantly from the keys, sighed 
lightly, and made a lowlier reverence? 
than usual to the altar, where; the 
rudely light kindled a point of fire in 
the gloom.

As became slowly down the creaking 
wooden steps from the organ-loft, he Was 
erect and glad at the burning thought 
that a voice from heaven had sung to 
him. When he- reached the foot of the 
stairs he saw

EDUCATIONAL.

or. JosEi-irs academy. — under
y th<- direction ot tin- Sisters of the Holy 
N .-unes of Jesus and Mary. Amherstburg. 
«ou. 1 Ills edueational establishment highly 
reeoiniiiemls Itself to the taxor of parents 
anxious to give to i heir du lighters a solid and 
use,ul education. The scholastic vear, coin- 
nrising ten months, opens at the'beginning 
oi .September and closes hi July. Terms 
(hall yearly in advance): Hoard and tuition, 
P r annum. .$70 ; music and use of piano, : 
drawing and painting, $l'i; bed and bedding, 
•-10: ashing, >12. For further Information 
appl to the Sister Superior.

ASSUMPTION COLLEGE, SANDWICH, 
Ont.—1 lie studies embrace ilu- Classical 

and ( ommereial courses. Terms, including 
ttl or,Him,y exp,-nsi-s, «gu annum. For 
fan particular* apply to llKV. I). Cushino,

11 WAS il

soared her lying on the worn, 
blue flags, her gown with dark stains 
upon it. Then he knew that the be
ing who had sung to him was of a 
nature kindred with his own.

“When you wish to sing, you 
cured,” Ferrari had said, 
sung and her ills were over.

are ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,She She had
BERLIN, ONT.

Complete <Tas»lenl, l»hilo*ophle»l and 
t oininerelal Counm,

And Shorthand and Typewriting.
For further particulars apply to

HEV. THEO. SPETZ, President.

CARDINAL MANNING.

A full biography of Cardinal Man
ning is. it is reported, being prepared. 
“ I shall be surprised," writes the Lon
don correspondent of the Scottish 

“if it proves to he so full
ST'|n,1,11 VA* ''“'-l-h!1E. Tt>ltl>NT(), 

“nt.-1". nmiiahnn will, Tnronln v„ù 
V'rslly. ] 11,I,T tin- patronage ul His (trace 
the Archbishop,,, Tnronln, and directed l,y 

f Father*. Full classical, scien-

SÏmEEsHEE
^ypnpHs,^ W^rmmçmn.rllcnbm-n^y

Leader,
poople could desire, for the reason that 
the Cardinal lias an objection to being 
written up, and the materials necessary 
for a full history of the most remark
able predate of the time are not 
si hie. Hitherto the * lives ’ which have 
been published have been practically 
only sketches : the skeletons, in fact, 
of a

as

died

accès-

/VOPT/ff/fA^ - ’
biography. It is not long ago 

that the Cardinal got wind that a life 
of him was being written. Ho sent for 
the author, and in his usual OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO,

PIhcp lu Canada to get a Thorough 
Business Education.manner said, *1 don't like being gib

bet ted while I am alive. When I am 
dead they can do what they like with 
me.’ That biography was given up.” 
The fact is that the Cardinal is as 
humble as his great model, St. Charles 
Bor mm co. 
sought to create the contrary impres
sion. but they are dishonest or do not 
know the man. — X. Y. Cathode 
ltnvicw.

Ia the Very Beet

i mmmm
W CW» cl .Ilia,: (I,. l„„ Cl, CCI. „C ,1„
Sfr -- -‘g; :::r:v «.rrsr/tf
S.'i.i’LTfiSm.'ïLîS; ,l“ •»». «<*«•Bigots have at

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

I

>(‘ I'Yi ('n
Mr. F. C. Burnand, the Catholic 

editor of Punch, was the recipient of a 
handsome present, namely a silver 
cigar box, at the dinner given by the 
proprietors to the staff at the Ship Inn, 
Greenwich, in commemoration of 
Punch's jubilee.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.
Holds the Highest Reputation for 

Thoroughness.
j only ground-floor lluslness College in^ The

dur <Initiantes Imvc unpnralelleil su< 
in, £entVhEEMU ''Ull“U,C "‘r"Ah ! should she not have known that 

it was a tearful cry to the Comforter. 
Wlmt words could so well have been 
wedded to such strains. '“<> best of 
Comforters, my soul’s dear host, 0 
sweet refreshment, Thou !” There was 
intoxication to her in the high, tremu
lous tones, with their throbbing pathos 
of entreaty, their melting tenderness. 
They took her out of herself, and she 
shook with her swelling emotion. As 
the last note, a peal of sweetness, 
charged the church, she rose involun
tarily to her foot, erect and tense.

Then she heard his strong lingers 
play the prelude again. He. could not 
leave it. With one wild yearning to 
give her soul its needed outlet, she 
broke into the exquisite song, 
felt herself singing as site had never 
sung before, not oven on that day when 
Ferrari and his friends had shouted 
“ bravas " over her voice. Never had 
such a

Few persons have wisdom to prefer 
censure, which is useful to them, to 
praise, which deceives them.—lloche- 
foucauld.

Belleville Business College.
BELT,EVII,LE, ONT.

Ontario Business College
BEEB2SKÜQ---------Belleville, Out.----------

My Dnnghter'B Life
X\ ns saved by Hood’s Sarsaparilla,” says 
Mr. B. B. Jones of Aina, Maine, “she had 
seven running sores in different plac es on 
lier body, hut, on giving her Hood’s Sar
saparilla there was marked improvement 
and now she is well, strong and healthy.”

23rd YEAR.

future. Be careful to address,

ROBINSON & JOHNSON,
Ontario Business College

HELLKVILLE. ONT.

sur-
llood’s Pills cure Constipation by restoring 

the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal. 
1 hey are the best family cathartic.

Advice Free.
Keep the head cool, the feet warm and the 

bowels regular, and no disease can attack 
you | lus is a celebrated German physi
cian s advico, and van host lie accomplished 
hy using Burdock Blood Bitters, the best 
regulator and purifier known. It cures all 
disorders ot the stomach, liver, bowels and 
blood.

Peterborough Business College
ARE YOU hllenillngtngn

ness( olli'g-u tills vciir? If
<'<ilic4rnV° l!h" rough ltl.si.K ss< otlege f„i Its new Illustrated Circular. It 
will give you valuable information.

GEO. S. BEAN, B.A., LL.B.
A. BLANSHAR.D, Chartered Accountant,

Principals.

Site
to a Illisi-

,lr is sake to i s[- Freeman's Worm 
I owflors, as they act only on the worms and 
do not injure tlio child.passionate exultation of fooling 

swept down upon her and homo iter off 
on tlio strong pinions of song. The 
voice of the monk had lived Iter; iter 
whole "soul was in her glorious voice, 
crying to the Comforter with the thrill
ing tones which God had given her, 
and which had been so long unused.

She felt that a fuller accom

professional.
QU A ltLEs^ I. M,FA RK, B.A., llAIUtte-
AilelaldtMrtrSEZ'&SSS™"' etCl' *

f
i

C
«ïWG-V

K,a?'r”“ta Also m theeÙcurie 

A. x. Post, it. .\. a. \v. Holmes.
paniinent

from the organ was supporting her. 
The instrument had seldom yielded 
such rich chords, even to the monk’s 
touch. He was inspired, too : and in 
the over-mastering delight of singing 
again with all her soul was an under
current of delight that for once her 
music was stirring him.

The passion which controlled her 
made her pour forth her voice without 
consciousness of effort or of pain. 
There was tlio rapture of singing, ;utd 
singing as site, knew site was.

SOOTKINQ, ClEAXSINQ, R 
Healing. 9

Instant Relief, Permanent i L 
Cure, failure Impossible, tic’

D1 . hanavan, surgeon to "D”
,, ; , ,v,>a' 111 Infantry. Office and
from Dm vins9 Hnrwt11 street., second door

h>

.iterMrcMi'VMi: ii-t 9
ecfiv, Partial deafness, losing sense of mW» 8 
smell, foul breath, hanking and spit- 
['•ih:, nausea, general feeling of de
bility, eto. If you arc troubled with 
Any of these or kindred symptoms, 
your have Catarrh, and should lose no 
tinij In procuring n bottle of Nasal 
rui.M. lie warned in time, neglected 
told m head results in Catarrh, f 
b wed by eonsmnnti n and death.
Nasal ILi.m ia sold by all druggists, 
or will be sent, post paid, on receipt < t 
price(60 cents and $l.uu) by addressing

yULFORD & CO.,
Broekville, Ont.

L;^£!^^^ur,s™us,etg,

Fa a nets Love.___  __ R, H. Piqua».

DK’,,xX,H.l.l"il-FF. No. Is.-, IJITEKN’H A VF.
),■ uct l ve vision, impaired heartily, 

Iiasnl nnltirrh and troublesome throats. Eyes 
e,l. kIh*hcs adjusted. Knurs, 12 to 4.

i CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,“Consolator opttmc, 
Dulcis hoftpps nnlmtv, 
Dulce refrigvrimn."

«Lis
Opposite Revere House, London,

Have always In stock a large assortment, of 
LV/‘yrS;t,yle1 of Carrl«'8e and Hlolgli. This Is 

■ V.n?in In1ic Invest establishments of the k.nd 
in me Dominion, None but first-class woi 
turned oui. Prices always moderate.

A raj 0y j, tj » s d
The Inst note rang out full, trium

phant, ecstatic ; than something within mi
vfc53

glory and of riches by her powers. It . ing of one phrase into another as they 
was the dawn of her day of triumph. | occurred to him.

•urn ».’ fi„ws— Then—oh, the agony of reverting to ! She put an old chair, which stood
the d'y'/near it ! lier sorrows came. Time might ' near, hack against the wall, and sit-

•i i,ov on her knee- the death of her mother to her. j ting down closed her eyes and aban-
. btiTv/ nk/tiiv Uni ! Herhaps 'in years to come the sense doned herself to the sweetness of the

that she had been absent from that music. The monk had a musician's
New England death-bed where a lonely j soul in him; she could tell that bv 
woman yearned for the touch and ! the way in which his 
glance of a daughter, might grow less Ing fancy touched tlio keys, 

nv.^graimy,”the hoy Bnyf1, “you'llslug me. a reproach. Now, it was hopelessly I 
The biGiutlfui <'o'diiri, ao Axvcct; and k i law ; hitter to think ot lli«‘ pitilessness ot 
Fori lowita soft tones m>rc than blackbird or death in taking her as the term of her 
T'louyii nfii'ii ilic tciir-i in a ah jwer will guah s.icrilice ended, and reward to tlio 
From my « ys when I hear It. Dear granny, blind red-fold was about to begin, 

gay why,
When iny heart's full of pleasure 1 «oh ami 1

To hear the sw eet Poolun,
T ie hvftlll ll'ul ( 'o illlli ?

An angel tira: sang it above in tile sky."

The Uoolun.

HY <;. 1'. CBONIN (t.IMKIllCK.)
Tlic scene labesl !e where the Av< 
’Tie tin- spring of the year, an 

its close - 
And an old wom.ii 
She smiles like I li 
Her Imir 
Ills Ill'll

■
n alts with 

• evening.
Is na white aa I lie li 

Imt 1 
river,

ax ere It's spun, 
s hiding the sun !xvii ns yi*n i re.- I h 

lteslde I lie bright 
The eftlin, gl if ay river.

That's sliding a.id gliding all peacefully wander- 
Thorc,

sudden transitions, though 
all lie played was grave and sweetly 
sombre. Her soul lived with new life 
as she sat there motionless, while the 
waves of music rolled through the little 
church, broke about the Mother and 
her dead Son, and flowed hack 
her in rippling consolation.

Oh, the restfulness of it! 
tered a sigh of thanksgiving that 
music could still so master her spirit. 
No converse could have done for her 
what that dignified harmony did ; it 
was a messenger of peace, 
there unable to move, and uncaring, 
till she heard the flow of music 
and then a slight sound as the 
was placed over the key board, 
rose at once with a long sigh and 
hastily left the church. She did not 
wish the monk who had gone there 
and played his soul out on the

“Cot

Yet this was a wound of Nature, and 
Nature has her antidotes. But for him ! 
Could the time ever come when the

upon

thought of what he had done would not 
belike the stroke of a whip? She 
could not recall that cruel letter of his 
without a flush rising in her checks as 
if she had been buffeted? It had 
struck her down with such double force, 
coming so fast on her mother’s death. 
Her first instinct on rallying from the 
anguish of that stroke had been to turn 
to him ; to think what she was to him, 
what he was to her. The world was 

empty while that frank, faithful, 
blue-eyed New Englander wort; her in 
his heart ; that noble soul whom she 
was proud to honor and love.

There was the pang ! Each time has 
recalled him it was to go through this 
brutal task of correcting herself again. 
The man she had worshiped was a 
phantom. She had created it and set 
it like an idol in her heart, and he had 

She had put him there for 
what she thought him, and he had 
forced her to dethrone him for what he 
was. She had been very ill. But the 
fibre that feels most is the fibre that 
parts last. She did not die ; she re 
g retted even yet that she had not. But 
in spite of her waiting at the open 
portal with more than resignation, 
Heath had passed her by. A languid 
woman had conic; hack to life ; a woman 
who awoke in the morning with a pang 
to recovered consciousness, and who, 
at night, sank into sleep’s oblivion 
with a sigh of relief.

She had not sung once since her sor
rows had stricken her. They had 
cared for her till she; reached convales- 
c.nce. Then, with his dogmatic kind
ness, Ferrari had told her to go to the 

the soft spring 
till she* felt the need of music again.

“When

She ut-
And fin: Rings ami //- listens ; hut many years

tin- uid woman sleeps 'neatli the chapelynrd 
grass ;

ouple are seated 
the hoy sat and

Ami

Where
fui the same stone, 
listened so oil to the

-'tis the man, and lie says, while lie
She sat

’Tis the boy

To the girl at his side with the love streaming

"“oh! sing me, sweet Oonagh,
My beautiful Don agit,

Oil ! sing "me tli

cease,
cover

She
says, and he sighs.

“That air monter, brings back the days of my

flowed 
suiootn ! 

it brings hack

It. dear <>onngh/ia hovering near,
<1 her to hear the old melody rise 
rm on the wings of our love and our

e Cool un
not

That like a river there, sunny ami 

the old woman, kindly and
organ

in the sacred confidence of solitude to 
know that another, and that other a 
woman, had listened to his 
ings with his spirit. She felt that he 
had expressed himself as naturally and 
as artlessly through his medium as the 
birds moving through the cloister of 
the woods.

And

If her splrl 
’Twill glad coinmun-Waru

oil ! sing me the Coolun,
The beautiful < Tool un ;v

Is't the dew or a tear-drop moistening Ills eyes ?

There's n change on the scene, far more grand, 
far less fair

Hy the broad rolling Hudson arc seated the
And tlio dark heml x-k lir waves its branches 

above.
As they sigh

cast it out. Ho was singing Ills 
spring-song—a song, like theirs, xvith- 
out words, hut a song grave and sweet, 
and xvillt soul in it.

She walked slowly back to Bianca’s 
cottage, where the vines clustered so 
thickly about Iter windows. The good 
peasant woman looked at her « hen site 
came in, and sighed to herself, 
the pale cheeks of tlio girl was a deli
cate pink color, and there 
brilliant light in her largeeyos. They 
were signs of greater vigor, perhaps"; 
yet they only scented to accentuate her 
trailty : hut the good Bianca kept these 
thoughts within Itor heart, 
girl she spoke cheerfully of the bright 
spring day. Had Iter walk refreshed 
Iter ? Yes, site felt better than she did 
when she went out. Site felt stronger, 
sin; did not tell Bianca that the monk's 
music had sent the blood coursing 
througli her more than the

murmur

Hush : the

Vibrate Info sung 
Tin- home 
The love 

The well of “

hath been touched, and it<

,#i
■< I in- < 'nolun Him slugs - 
ling < üoolu-.i, 
hin -r « din

•wing springs.

They think of the bright stream they 
beside,

When lie xv.-i sa bride "room mid she was a bride;
The pulses of youth ....... . t - » throb in the strain
Old taces, long vanished, loi 
Kind voices float round

sat down
was a

, looked kindly again ; 
them, and grand hills

are near.
Their feet have not touched, all, this many a

And, ns ceases the Uooluu,
The home-loving ( 'oolun. 
air, but their native I mil,

To the

Not tin- faints on the

Long in silence they weep, with hand clasped 

God send up prayers for the far-off
old land ;

And while grat fill to Him for the blessing He’s

They know

For tlit- 
sIgh

For the home upon earth, and the home in the
K So the 

The !
murmurs of 

they High.

Heaven bless thee, old Bard, In whose bosom 
were nurst

Em itlons that Into such melody hurst 
He tli v grave ever green! may the softest of 

showers
Ami brightest, of beams nurse its grass and its
Oft, oft 'hr !
And liny angels wa 

above ! 
ol I It 
The beau 

That's throbbiu

■—Fro hi Hi yen’ lYillatls t\f /rrlanit (\’ol, j. )

mountains and rest inThen
omj

you wish to sing you are ravishing
day. That was her secret. Untold.it 
seemed so much more a solace all her

cured, ” he said.
She had come obediently, 

comfort to have some one assume the 
mastery and direct her course when 
she felt such a listless indifference to 
all tilings that she could determine her
self to nothing. Sin; had come here to 
this little village, clinging to the slope 
of the mountain, and had gone to a 
simple, good hearted contadina, whose 
deference was not without dignity. 
She had a room about whose windows 
vines clambered, and looking forth 
from them she saw t lie woods rising 
above lier, and the red-tiled roof of the 
t on vent of the Comforter pricking 
througli the trees. The little church 
cmild not he seen. Bianca used to go 
there on Sundays and hear one of the 
Brotherhood sing tin; Mass.

Each day the girl walked forth, sub
mitting with patient resignation to the 
burden ot a life despoiled of appetite, 
aim and vigor. This gladsome dav of 
spring was the first that had seemed to 
quicken her vitality ; and she rested in 
its peace and almost forgot.

So she. sat there on the great rock, 
the waves of melancholy lapping her 
soul, with her dark eyes looking up to 
t he blue of the overhanging sky. As 
she let them fall they descended on the 
figure of a young monk, slowly walk
ing down the road saying his office 
from tin1 Breviary which lie carried in 
his hands.

'tis His hand that wlthholdeth con 

Exile and Christian must evermore
own.

The Italian spring held many of 
these days of delicate brightness, as the 
earth ripened on into the flush of sum
mer. ] in* girl took her way rip the 
mountain road xvitli a lighter heart, 
ex'en il her steps had not a more elastic 
tread. She knew no tonic could do her 
such good as that pure music with its 
mellow chords and subtle transitions, 
like a change from tears to a smile.
I he thought that pleased Iter most 
that the young monk was pouring out 
his soul into these strains of music.

icy .sing tlic sxv.-ct Coolun, 
Harrowing < 'nolun. 

bothTli at Inm -s—they sing and

'

t moist with tin; tear-drop of lov
tell round tiiiiu forever

ivd ot tli • Cool un, 
itiful <'oolun,
ig, like Erie, xvitli Sorrow and

And she grasped them so clearly ! 
I here were sadness and resignation, 
and, at times, jubilant measures of 
hope in his chords never despair, nor 
the hitter unrest which beats against 
bars.

THE SONG Of THE COM
FORTER.

Site began to feel that she «"as get
ting' better. As she sat and listened 
to the pleading tones the feeling 
« itliin her was not happiness, 
citement, nor melancholy, hut it par
ticipated in them all—it*was rest and 
comfort. Site could have sat for hours 
in this glad emancipation l'nim her 
«vary sell. Y\ lieu the music ceased it 
« as an effort to rise and hasten forth, 
the mantle of her sorroxv falling 
lie.-ix ily al,out her again.

Site always felt this desire that the 
strong monk should not learn that site 
was there.

A McHHixnRvr of Pciu-e that Cnexpect
edly fame Into a Young Girl's 

Life.
nor o.x-

HV JOHN J. a’iieckkt.

[Tim midway location of the follow 
ing scono is perhaps owing to tin; 
indicated omission of tin; first part of 
tlm manuscript, 
mont ami docs credit to Scrihn<rs 
Mai/aiin" for October ; hut wo doom it 
hotter lu locate the. scorn; at oner by 
saying boro, in advance that, it is Italian, 
with an American figure Protestant 
hy inference;, and a very sweet ligure 
truly in the. foreground :J

. . . From the rough yellow road
led a path to a

it is a lovely frag

ile. was in perfect har
mony with the, seem;. Tall, broad-shoul
dered, supple, with the sinuous 
ment which goes with elastic muscles, 
there was a rhythmic smoothness in his 
gait. His («yes were riveted on his

Should she, know that he 
was playing with the consciousness 
that one was listening to him, 
were he. to play the self-same music 
land she was sure he would not) it 
would have a

small wayside chapel, 
while higher up, ils white walls rising 
above, the encircling green like the 
soft breast of a dove, stood theConvent 
of tlm Comforter, a thin blue smoke 
oozing indolently from one of its 
chimneys. Over all, like a sapphire, 
stretched tin; pure serenity of a cloud
less sky.

I p the road slowly came a young 
girl. Her lagging steps and drooping 
head were a pathetic strain of disson- 

in the symphony of the. buoyant 
spring. In nature, such joyous onergv 
in its calm vernal functions ; in lier, 
such a protest against the weariness of 
being, li was like a tear in a circle 
of brilliants.

The thick brown hair clustered 
about his broad forehead, and his 
cheeks, with their clear olive tint, 
sank in slightly below the cheek-bones. 
His eyelids were, large and full, with 
long, thick lashes.

For some, nameless

ppealed to her in not this 
subtle, comforting way. His soul ex
haled some, sorrow to itself, alone ; and 
her soul felt it, unknown. The charm 
lay there.

The monk was so recollected that he 
never remarked her.cause, the girl 

felt an instant affinity with him. The, 
suggestion of strength and calm 
trol was supporting, 
the- little; path which led off from the 
road and disappeared, 
loss as lie passed from view, and she.

He looked so

Two or three 
iimes ho had passed her on th<- moun
tain road ; but hiscon-

He turned up
eyes were either 

fixed upon his Breviary, for beseemed 
to bo saying his office much of the, 
time, or else they were, modestly cast 
down. After a while, she felt safe in 
meeting him, it was so hard to distract 
him from this concentration, 
only through his music that he seemed 
to go forth from himself, and then it 
was a

mice It seemed a

felt drawn after him. 
simple, so true : and what 
c.tine home to her.

was true 
soreAnd to her 

heart there vas something appealing 
in the thought that he. was cut off from 
the, world, buried hero in the white 
convent, mother and sister left behind 
him forever down in the plain below.

As she sat in her reverie the tones of 
organ came to her from tin; church. 

It must he he, who had gone then* and 
was playing. Soft and low the strains

(’limbing to the licliun-covered top of 
a rock by the roadside, she sank down. 
Not ungrateful to the tender fellowship 
of th bright spring-tide, she wondered 
wearily whether time would bring her 
ever again into unison with happiness, 
or would Death, which had passed her 
!\v as she, waited wistfully for his com 
ing, return again and take her?

She had been a year in Europe alone. 
Through a long ordeal of severe study 
she had labored unfalteringly to per
fect an exquisite, voice, sustained by 
•'in ardent desire, to compass the high
est that her art could yield, 
master, so sensitive, to artistic excel
lence as to be crabbed, and so inde
pendent, through success in teaching, 

merciless to mediocrity, 
devoted himself to her progress with 
unilagging vigor. Si x weeks ago he 
had said so the girl, with a brusque 
wave of his hand :

“(In, and conquer the world! 
can do no more for you. You have a 
voice, which God can listen to with 
complacency. The world will listen to 
it, too."
engagement, 
frie,mis had made the verdict of the 
public a matter of little doubt, 
hersalf, with the fervid exultation of a 
musical temperament, felt that she was 
about to gn'.her a plenteous harvest of

flight toward heaven.
Hniqtilv for the girl, lie went almost 

every day to tlio church ami played 
upon the organ. Thorn were certain 

« liieli lie played frequently, and 
site got to know them and to look for 
their recurrence. Une. in particular 
appealed to her more than any other. 
The monk gave U «illiwere home to her in faint gusts of 

melody. She felt Iter soul stirring hiv 
ttealh the influence of the music as it 

grown so

intensity of
pression that showed how deeply ho 

felt it. li was a series of aspirations, 
prayerful, but exultant withal ; tlio 
S'fllv pleading tones of the prelude 
would swell into greater strength, and. 
as if soaring higher and higher with 
Hie increasing fervor of the suppliant, 
closed ill a very ccstacy of impassioned 
entreaty. She got quickly to know il 
hy heart, and ot ten as site sat by the 
vineclad window of Bianca’s cottage 
and saw the night dra«" down over the 
mountain, the music sang itself in her 
heart, while site watched the ; 
Fierce through the dusky blue of the 
skv.

.-in

Site slipped down from the rock and 
slowly made her 
The. music sounded fuller as site ap
proached. She wont on until site stood 
al the porch of the church and sa« it 
«'as empty 
and then entered.
Ini re and poor ; the walls were white
washed.

11er

he.as >lie hesitated a moment 
The interior

Al the end was an altar, in 
front of which hung a brass lamp, sus
pended by a long chain from tlio ccil- 

In it glowed n spark of red, 
where a hunting taper shone through 
the thick ruby gh 
hand side ol t lie little sanctuary was a 
Fieta, tile Mother of tlio Christ with 
her dead Son stretched across her lap. 
1 liiough the void, hare church surged 
the music. The monk 
improvising, for there

I
tug.

One morning, a few weeks later, 
liisiira had sallied forth to Mass in the. 
little church. When site returned and 
they «ere eating their simple break
fast, she said to the girl : “Signora, 1 
remeinhered you today in church. It 
is the Feast of the Holy Ghost. They 
call Him the Comforter, you know, and 
1 prayed that Ho n ould comfort you, in

( hi tin; rightShe had secured a good 
Her master and his

She
apparently 

was no strict 
development of theme ; only the niorg-

"
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thei>im,ra.i4ia,,l:illtii:;lsm,:à ,in:i HâElüv'Sï'fF I .....

eloquent man as he is lu«t Û nit i' .T'k ' “« gaMm s he v
. thti ««hor't.v; by which he exe'vts S,,^. " """' l’Pls«'"l'al glmstly remnant of trCüm

SuÇiyïrig», fflaeat peTaonaî ^"h ^^“’hnnEEEEEZ’ DBAD1Y BHB”=8 C'F FAITH.

E™^FF- ^ when ! , - <r........--was

Bishop l*n(hhiel *n °* tho at0 fu” llns "v,!r been entertained by ''U,'‘.'hml l"''iccsses. h was made 
n Inn,,’ 1,11 "'"'"""my was " her sectaries. In those admiarble !,art ol us «ben we were first created
thé spaciousT'nm"1! im|,"!SVlff """ 1 Sketches of the Helennation,' which la theretore an element in our nature

placlwas filled t 'V*!1'11 U took 10 I'ublls bed some fifteen years ago, J1"'1, wh,lv “ be disturbed .......... a
nari'hionsand »7 r''-V tlll: m' ' al.'sl,al1 of England, a convert b"''"«myed, any,..... ... than tlm action
léd t eT,'ilv„ 1 r'M'“oi.‘lui ,Jif’li°P. bimsoll from Anglicanism,said : “The ’ ","r lllll"Kl the. circulation

ofélmirTin nrrUU<1<'r<ia whole F10*1 obscure heretical sect, if it only ,loud- "ny other function necessary 
scldiuion of 11 Uablu Kl,a<te to a de- ■'»-««; what true orders are, agrees f’.T pli.vstcal existence. None know 
tho^eimo.s and nly '“"l ,'"l",rtli of ,W f11,0 C,ltll"li" Church in répudiât- thls l't,tty,r the truly taught. The 
And vn 1 ,aU>er proceedings. !nS those of the Elizabethan coinnAm - f to,al of all learning is that
slandi,™ ,h ^U,‘, h" th H' aml U0twith- :‘'V , Wlto« l>r. Claudius Buchanan «T* ».......... ... All knowledge! when

Of Trinity wilMi ‘ t,°n,U;r n','t"r nf f'MH'rsumle the Syrian Nestorians rll|y analyzed and sifted down, means 
as Bishon , ua<"lt. <'‘' he addressed "t Malabar to unite with the Anglicans , V'T:I-V «',vll|g » name to something 

.. ' I >iooks, all the weight of against ' the immense power of the I *la' "y eannot comprehend.
L ZrZi 7ÎÏ*r:1 tb"n,°- rinChU‘'eh in »»d viZ,'1 A» "y,.„t When firs, recognized is

able ."ein m an S , '"ghly cstim- Mm Uromysms, their Metropolitan, ! 01llled « idienomenon ; when repeated 
and v«ii,in, , , , , "!0ly « '«‘gaily I ^lth that design, this was the result of 11 ls styled a coincidence ; when itSSfelSKiisasirsaas

! .“£ww«*Sf rx : ra -r.'S'ÆiÆr
'“'The onti re' ' !' u ’ 7“" I St'^Ubm é? ^ cil^ éLurMéctS

the utile structure and validity of leeent origin.’ The only Christians i all bodies fell to the earl I, and I
lions™denend°s dlnatlOI|IS F'1 ,'mi8l‘''1'a", IF Anglicans, who have ever shown "1" continued occurrence ' the law of 
PaH e- e é"u’n ", r'" i'r ,MaUl'""’ ! ‘Imposition recognize the ! gravitation, the learned apes in Lee!
land nut „ tl , Elizabeth of Eng- -W„hcan orders were the handful of | tades gravely nodded their hairless 
i, put at the. head of tho See of i -'"-mmumcatedGeniian professors who «hulls, and cried “Croat ml, n 
advaLL", ‘that , V Wltor'"gaily ! ™"t‘he other day a, lio'nn. Bm ti™ j-amed man! woiéierfui m^Zl.f 

with . V,"lt I , ltl?.n- *or it is ll ,lnt' ol these, gentlmnen was trails- SCIC,K*C And vc.t what Ims
conLlian / 1G. 1,1,0 f Kl*is' j I,‘!ro,lt’n,,d t^oir acts buJio thuir words. I f thiH ^*t, so siinplilied as sunnosed
tho validity of thM-r°ginS’ am )ofore I th< V y dHCldod t0 ,,UVCÎl bishop of! ]>y Nuwton, among the wivoz/.v hem- 
U1L x.tiid t> Ot tlu-n consecrations and l,H.“ °"’11» they dared not face the selves. Newton himself in i,u w i
can l»0éd!,dMI0|"Tt,‘,'y llBV‘‘l"‘l''bnned , ridicule of their Anglican allies’ but know11 letter to Berkeley, reeo'niizell 
Parker u,tted, it ioust laysliown that «'n>ereetly had recourse to a Dutch thoabsurdity of a supposed explanation 
Bislm, Tha ‘""S rl;f "m'1" a ' da”"!,st' ' A en they, wliilo willing to î'"1""1 the name by admitting the
that L ! something, though, «tty cheap compliments to their Eng-1 ""possibility of sueli a law- ...............
éhotn ai d *" "6t b""n satisfactory '■«'*. sympathizers, did not care to ‘'‘rough a vacuum, and attempted " 

have elai é I i °Ver thr0e c,,,lluri"s " V'"lr s«-t the phantom explanation by supposing all space to
Have "lapsed since ] barkers ‘consecration.' ■ Your HH«d with ether! as if that heCd to
it mav b A .‘T'°" C0N8®c,,ati"n. orders are highly respectable,' said understand what remains to-day 

max be safely asserted that it never 1 , mii-SE tolitu: ixilun-ukiiitbs, impenetrable mystery. The latest 
1,eén .V’ “ T !1' 18 sai<1 t0 have ljut we had rather not receive them heard upon this ‘subject came from a
been consecrated at Lambeth, accord- ; ourselves."’ discussion before the Berli PI sD-d

Ife to smile, in Nag's Head tavern, . Ami apart from the incapacity of the S°ciety when two immense scientists 
acamrdnig to others, by one Barlow! individuals who laid lmm^ upon hnowù to the leartmd world as l“
valid tonsocrator had never been V11'1^1' t0 "onfer episcopal eonseera- sor '"«ul Du Bois Hevmond ami Pro
éonseeratedaa‘lB- h"nsclf> much less «on, the Anglican forms of ordination f"SSor 'on Helmholtz, agree,1 that 
co nsec ratlin, m r"’1'’ a"'1 hm ... c0IS"cl'ati0" hax-e. been so altered f^vity was simply incomprehensible
nuB - ,a k"r was """"ssanly til-‘t they are radically defective, hut that it is an "inherent property "
null and void. \ et it is from Consequently even if the capacity 0l- °t' matter. 1 1
validh”L,i Pan C|r’ Wh,2 was ncver J arker’seonsecrators be admitted,‘this “ "'hy is it, Professor,” asked a
Hue^of Fn I-10*’’ t lat tll!' ""tiro ‘ . “.f 111 VU1 N'mcopalian forms would student of the late astronomer Yau-n 

‘ , Lptscopahau ordinations and ot ,tsu,t invalidate their ordinations who starved to death at Cincinnati 
the F,,il. Svr0eCI!dr {Tl ‘hat “'’eu ai,d consecrations. “The Anglican “ that the sun is said to be the source 
ami W ,M "i1 la,IS, themselves admit, ?"“S wrote Canon Eseourt, a learned of "ght, yet as we leave, the earth ami

^Asresssrs ....

SiiASSS StSSSS- £str]K5 “ T.»ï« ÏK'.F"1 “
turn, admitted many times since it h.v priests in the Christian n„.,-,i - ... i 1 ’ l , 'an "xi>ressive
happened by learned'men who formerly And in another place, tlie'same éréd He omific ' mvsterh^ ! V'
belonged to the Episcopalian fold blit ecclesiastic says that for „ ™ s enes, is evolution. In
who left it when their eves were that their forms hâve L “? n “ V ‘h" imaginative mind of 
opened lo the truth, was Li!,b"Ld «'««red “ «hHtmWmb^a «ÆtHI

hy the, Queen, who placed him in '"Hows that Anglican ordinations mnir eer % """J 1,1 "chert Spen-
t'm See Of Canterbury. I„ thé";'- considered VaüSîcMmétUd KaUtZLiT, “""‘'“T ,hi"P 
mission which she issued for bis eonse- 1 ««,d that there is neither Bislm - . i i to lav! h ' l!,1vuntor‘ «"«*
c ration hlizabcth used words to this: or deacon in tin- Viv-licn,, , ’ • A I fl ( so •s'1«i(lowy and uncertain
"fleet : -'Supplying! I'evertlu-b-ss by »r. Ma.timfi sm!!n!" m !"U"T; h!‘V‘° T °f '•«'»«"<« «-•««
our royal authority, of our own mere case very well when he sékl ",haH definiUo! Tdi&r” ““ 

motion and certain knowledge if any although the moral ami ti.' i ■ i . “ , "I‘‘s from gravitation
thing in this which --ou b * orders «videur,, ag i n he va Min " ' Be «’>•«; r«‘.naikabie feature, and that

2 £2 EmF* ‘--F
rr x-rtf irassr ™ irïïis ....
ssrwff ss des*; EHHiF
01 ill their condition, state or capacity preponderanceofevidence is manifestly mind of its believer hv- il, ! ’ 
for lie performance.” This is pretty «««tho negative side. It is certain th,! word Whén of h US" "
good evidence that the. Queen reeog- moreover, that on Barlow's oniiiioii nbrase eaters ' ,.r -, t,1U8<r a”v.!l
mzed the incapacity of Barlow, Cover- ‘ King's grace being the supreme attainments utters Vl'e.i‘f ^ ,s!'1<'nn,l‘' 
dale and the rest to consecrate Parker head of the Church of England could I an awful silc, o' jlt ’’agie word, 

validly, and with characteristic pro- eject any layman to be a bÜ!hop.F d - Z\ l ^ sumption undertook to supply their that, if he did, he so chosen, ‘ w ithout becémes mub- lhe„ „ r lS<ii'S 
defects by issuing a royal order. Nor nnmtion made of any orders, should be «cures the sun ' log-bank ob
is this the only admission made at tho -as good a Bishop as the best in Fn-- n , '
time of the invalidity of Parker's eon- hmd.’ That such a man. who did not ‘ r l,;an"I!- has done for hu-
secration. To further bolster un the helieve, by hjs own confession either ' ! 8,1?.l!t ‘“vcstigatmn will de
intruded prelate, in orders or consecration bail ti,., '. stJat"', 1 he sum total of our pro-
an ACT ok TAUUAMENT WAS 1-Assr n ‘ power or even the intention ’ ' gross is to be found in material exist-
declaring “that all acts and tilings to co.nsbur.vtb i.akkkk I !!!'u™' , l.hro««l< the control and
heretofore had, made or done by any who cared as little about the snner- 11011 "* matter some ot us—a
person or persons in or about anv cou- Huons ceremony as lie did is sit in lv rF ,11,,,or,t.y are better sheltered, 
soeration, eonlirmation, or investing incrodible ; Ini, it must be admitted a"'' ,ha"
o any person or persons elected to the ' til«t this profane jester was a suitable n,."" mpi’1"1'. more moral,
office or dignity of nn.v archbishop or Inundation on which to build the new i,„, , heal th than were our bar 
hisliop within this realm, or within Anglican Church, ami a ?vue i,Z- & JIT?"*™?- A,ns ! 

any other of the. Queen Majesty’s do- lir"ter of its spirit, genius and de- I ! • ' f maelmiery, driven by- 
minions or countries, by virtue of the »'»•>«•” harnessed s eam, may pick up and

Queen Majesty's letters patent or com- ! 0ur American Episcopalian friends dé,!,?,mi .7 1 mtu °‘ 
mission, since the beginning of her are even worse otf than their English
Majesty’s reign, be. and shall be by brethren. The latter have at least the
tho authority of the present Parlià- satisfaction of knowing that, even if I wit h
ment, declared, judged and doomed, their orders arc not bv anv means all n,„. , ,,, , ,
at and from every of the several times «hey should bo, the royal succession ié tlé bm-L'é,"?-!',, '' f "!t!k,'d
"f the doing thereof, good and perfect bas been unbroken since Queen Bess tell ,,s ,77,.Antiquarmns
to all respects and purposes! any bade her subservient tools to consecrate mnéé ' • “rS a,"°"g °“r r'‘"

matter or thing that can or mav he Parker, and magnanimoiislv offered to md sm-l-eil i'!'’ " *° "<!-R «'«""‘bals,
Objected to the contrary thereof in' any supply herself whatever defects might brokmitone! of bÜrMl ‘
«Vise notwithstanding. " If Parker's «;««•» in the way of that performance, cannibals of ! L' L'"’™' 1 h"
election and consecration were valid, Their orders, even if nobody believes oj|(i(Hi wifh (rnl,,' ' ' t,1LM (axes _
"veil in the eyes of his coreligionists j" them but themselves, represent an silken dranorv Thw llvü'"!^ ,Wlth E--'' scrofula in every f„r„, H,„d's Snr /fT"FX I fr TXinn 
and contemporaries, it is difficult to however false that idea mav be. ...... !" ls « nuli.-al, i-elkdilo remedy, n £>" \cf 11L'l' Ç .
Understand why Parliament should But the American Episcopalian has no L an Z tli ' t f""‘ r,"'"nl "f "«^ kV lj b |i,C f C.V..
have passed such an Act as this, whoso visible head to his Church; his min thick th-it tl,ev' J1 ,i"aS S° , Well nccommcmici. A* ‘-JaH
enactment can only be regarded as inters may promise allegiance to their 0f dvimr womb, énd H i thc,lnoa,ls .."npLv'.rV a' ii'n '.'iTF'’ 1 ll,lv0 fKl (|()p ,11,/*
another proof that even the Kpisco- bishops but the bishops have no ZZ ^iléS^MXï'K iï'S T »

Italians ot his day recognized the suponor to lvhom they can vow ohedi- tliev Inve sm-led i 11(8 mg Imttor. I roemmond it to all my friends Twi Kill lf*11 1**6 V
Worthlessness of his consecration, em-e, unless it lx, that un.angihlo, éL,rldné',he Mvl,, r' <'”!""hal "«.md hero. . . " , 1'^wew“S«V V1 U V II 1 ti fi
»«d appealed to Parliament to indistinct and ehamoleon-like Thin- a "Lthll,'"1H "t thousands. Ai.an (.. M-d.mn, Souns, Man. < x,,, is ok t.ik ni.inm, skix, am,

Tin. great question, ” says a a»d woishtpof the I mtestant hpiseopal house ami tlic asvlum ',iwl ■ 1 ^ ,|f:r.e w« lmvo the iwivnittage in hucIi |"v,i;i:i7:",lv' iupI hifaim.iy , f
former Episcopalian minister of this Church in the United States and ——.......... the insane, trunldos ns dvspemm l,di,,Ss sib,,, T>l'îf™^1"; 7'1
Country, who is now a Catholic priest, America " That Church has been The Harrier». m pmrure ë!u»iiy''a pèrfm-t'remeil’y'in Bur" ivriri'Iu'ïir^kln l'"ril1''!' n--»„tiii,r',

the great question, which has been a described by one of its former ministers n‘®«! jftb® well known Rmieiagl, ' dock Blood Bitters, nntnre’., grand restera- »„d Kn„n.„t of"'iiumor'm.ini-ai,''""I1,"'
thousand times asked and never as “ only a new sect, very respectable, I.» beitL-hen mmb'Sm" i-v'“fi’ kr"i!v 'V,m‘ t,v" ",n,c 1111,1 nuriHor. fc«. ■•■ym-"*■.« .mi »n   L
honestly answered, is this : By what to be sure, and conservative, though Mr. W. F. .lefierries, mendmr rf theTlnÜ' ' ..iw'Zti1"1" ",0,il'e 1,',l1'®«"">,« «'"«ati-ns Âkm,m,,p"s aVo^hcV^^ToVai'iiblè"!;^.! FViV. !
authority did Barlow and his fellows undeniably very piebald: " and it is "avs, “ I find St. Jambs oil the best remLly NVlril,r,,F& So^ss*'''»»""' Prl™. Cdt.coL, 7»o.,‘
undertake to lay episcopal hands on in that conservative, but piebald, sects LliS 0'ltraulrklv^pr'"ns' itiffneT 11,1,1 v,,,ir Dysp-nsia will diélppLr. mV. kt.ord„V«Bo^Lmm.i’corpor.uTB^toï Altar wine » «necim,,.
Mr Matthew Parker; and by what which has no theory of jurisdiction lings^IfSA^tato B "«rebant, a,"constance 1 .....sffSS**™- 0„r Allar Wlno I. extensively used ,„d
authority did tho said Parker under- whatever and no recognized head, like ho found of great benefit to all athlètes 1 v' l.'IV . ^y,w,fo h,ns ,V lkpI‘ Jw° hot this of Jj 1 iiiackh.m.iM, .h,,,.,,,.,! ,m,i „uy nwominendeti by tho ciorgy.amf our ciaret
take to exercise the oiceofPdmLteof its parent, the Anglican fold and K ftlA  ̂ ^ .....y ~

all England? And here is the honest whose priests and prelates, if ques- andnouraliria’’ ° CUr° for rl,eumat‘sm than anything she has ever used." | 7% rht.Umntiem relieved in one For price» and Information addrew,
Mlnurd's Liniment cures Dletempcr. Id# the L'uticura Anti-Pain I'labtkh. dêo. | ^ ^
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miserably paid, in- j ter—those who count in their member- been enrolled under the Parnellite question at issue was, therefore, in 
reality, whether, besides supporting 
their own Catholic schools, in which 
they educate their own children, they 
should bo compelled also to pay’a tax 
for the maintenance ot schools to which 
they will not under any consideration 
send their children. The decision of 
the Supreme Court is to the effect that 
they are not to be so compelled, and 
we hail it as a triumph of justice over 
bigotry.

In Ontario and Quebec ^Sépara!e 
schools were established by law when 
the British North America Act, consti
tuting the Dominion of Canada, became 
law. Under this Act, the privileges of 
the minorities in these two districts 
were secured, so that the Legislatures 
of these two Provinces have no author
ity to deprive the Catholic amljProtes- 
tant minorities of their power to main
tain denominational schools. In Man-

TIŒ OBSERVANCE OF
DA Y.

Cite (C-itijutU* îsu*rovb.
Published Weekly at 4M and 4«! Richmond 

titrent, London, Ontario.
Price of subscription —is/Kl per annum, 

lenrmna:

expect a poor,
efficiently clad missionary to compete ; ship thousands of theological despera- banner, and are still loading the fur- 
witli the well-fed, well-clothed, sleek ! 4œs who never darken the doors of a lorn hope of that almost defunct party, 
priest of the Homan Church. church—are they who, by their power i Independent of the mischief which

1 lie Corresponding, lee retar) ma < s numbors, control the civic machine, their acts must certainly bring about, 
a very incorrect statement in the above Thc Great Gralld and Most Worthy and we cannot see how they can with anv 
extract, and it is quite clear that she is Mogt W(jridliplul Lord High Some- , show of reason justify their conduct, 
possessed of a goodly share ot ti.it thing or another in the lodge is lifted , A good majority of the Irish members 
dense ignorance "hich prêtais t0 the top round of the municipal lad- deposed ono leader and elected an- 
amongst Protestants in regald to t ic de|. and tboSÜ of iess(!r ijsbt and more ot|ler t0 ,ako bjs ,,iac<!. This they had 
Catholic system. We wis to m orm tumble designations occupy the places an undoubted right to do. No one 
the good lady that the gâOOgitento jower down Those who placed them supposed that Mr. Parnell held the 
the godly man who is to carry the glad there when thay lnade thoir annuai 
tidings to the Frenchmen would be eon- vigit tQ thebaUotbox expect, of course, 
sidered a very handsome sum for a t0 be rocouped in som(! manner, and 
years needs by five Jesuits, or other big Pay has to fall into their outspread 
Catholic missionaries, when sent abroad apronfj from tho city exchequer.

" e Thousands upon thousands of hungry 
mouths are ever open, and the men of 
chivalry as well as thc men of shovclry 
of the Orange order and the Sons of 
England revel in the sunshine of cor
poration favors for value received.

Tho abuse has become well-nigh 
unbearable, and the heavy tax-payers 
as well as the heavy thinkers of 
Toronto are forced to the belief 
that there is something very 
rotten in other places as well as in 
Denmark and Tammany Hall. Taxes 
are bounding upward nt a galloping 
pace ; public works have been set in 
motion which were proved to be con
structed in a most shameful manner, 
and many of them were not needed, 
it has indeed been proved in one paper 
that there are as many miles of sewer
age in Toronto as in some American 
cities twice its size.

But who are mostly to blame for this 
sad condition of affairs? Many will 
admit it is the secret societies. On 
whose shoulders, though, shall we place 
the blame for the existence and rapid 
growth of these organizations ? Most 
undoubtedly, Puritanical purist preach
ers arc for the most part the foster fath
ers of thc unlovely children, and up to the 
present hour one of these expounders 
of the gospel is always to be found 
who will mount the rostrum and scatter 
amongst the brethren rounded periods 
in faultless English, having for object 
the envelopment in gorgous glory the 
Lodge to which ho is addressing him
self, and holding up as a pattern to 
humanity the aims and tiie objects of its 
existence, no matter how little he 
knows about it, or how shameful may 
have been its public record on the 
streets of Toronto.

The chickens are coming home to 
roost, and now wo are confronted with 
the fact that, though these organiza
tions were primarily set in motion to 
antagonize the growth of the Catholic 
Church, they have in reality become a 
menace to good government, and have 
given the Queen City a name abroad 
that will some day force it to hang its 
head in very shame.
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Our attention lias been called by a 
respected subscriber to a controversy 
which is being carried on in the 
columns of the St. Catharines Standard 

tho observance
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John Nioii, of Sunday as tho 
Tho contro

versy originated in a sermon delivered 
by tho Kev. Solomon Cleaver, tho 
tor of one of the Methodist churches, 
of that city.
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office by virtue of any other 
power than the will of Ireland’s 
representatives. Who else could have 
conferred upon him such a distinction ? 
Those then who had the power to bestow 
had also the power to take away from Mr. 
Parnell, or anyone else, the position of 
chairman of the Home Rule party. 
The Parnellites, as well ns the Mc- 
Carthyities, have always unsparingly 
denounced the tyranny of the small 
Tory garrison in Ireland who have 
been for centuries ruling and ruining 
the country, and they have in sea
son and out of season contended 
that

Mr. Cleaver maintained in the 
mon in question that the change from 
Saturday to Sunday was 
authority of Christ and His apostles, 
and that the Sunday is therefore of 
divine appointment. A Mr. Broom, 
however, takes him to task for tills 
statement, and challenges him to pro
duce a single text of Scripture whereby 
it can be proved that the apostles or 
thc first disciples of our Lord ever met 
together on the first day of the week 
forpulilic worship. He maintains that 
thc Sabbath which God orders to lie 
kept holy is the Saturday, and that 
the Saturday is therefore the weekly 
feast which Christians ought to keep. 
He adds :

Bar-
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London not later than Tuesday morning. 

Arrears must be paid in full before the patier 
be stopped.

Person* writing for a change of whirrs* 
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BAPTIST LADIES IN PAHLIA- 
MENT ASSEMBLED.

made by the

to work in their holy calling, 
might remind her too that some 
preachers in Toronto receive each a 
yearly allowance which would be suf
ficient to sustain fifty Jesuits on the 
mission. As a rule, however, preachers 
of the (jospel do not receive these extra
ordinarily large salaries, because in 
many Protestant churches preaching of 
the gospel is not a popular subject, and, 
instead, we have introduced a series 
of entertainments which generates 
roars of laughter and tremen
dous applause. It is not an 
abundance of material resources which 
serves to give thc priest the commend
able appearance our ladv friend has 
indicated, but the consciousness that he 
is really the Lord’s anointed and he is 
happy within. If we may draw a com
parison between the stipends of the 
priests and those of the ministers, and 
if we conclude that fat salaries bring 
abouta “ sleek ’’appearance, thepreach- 
ers should be as happy as the day is 
long, for, as a rule, they arc much 
better paid than the priests. The 
preachers, however, had better bo on 
the alert, as great changes are in the 
air, and ere long it may come to pass— 
and the system is largely prevailing at 
present—that the fair sex amongst our 
Protestant denominations will take 
upon themselves entirely tho preach
ing of the word, while the ministers 
will be obliged to remain at home and 
do thc housework.

To a lady of Toronto — and coming 
from Toronto we arc not surprised at it 
—belongs tin1, renown of having ad
vanced the most slatternly statement 
made during tho proceedings, viz., 
“that the men, women and children in 
the back lanes in Montreal never hoard 
thc sound of the Redeemer’s name save 
in an oath.” We have lived in Mon
treal, and we know whereof we speak 
when we declare that there is more 
real Christianity—a greater love and 
a greater knowledge of our divine 
Redeemer—a greater purity of life—a 
greater sense of honesty and truth and 
reverence for our Blessed Saviour—in 
the lowliest crowded thoroughfare of 
Montreal than in thc grandest and 
wealthiest street of proud and boastful 
and Pharisaical Toronto.

One of the enigmas of our age is the 
fact that in the minds of fairly intelli
gent people such abominable, and un
founded ideas of Catholic life should 
take up their abode. Nor can we 
account for it in any other way than 
that tho spirit of darkness beclouds 
thc reason of these people—the punish
ment of heresy—and will not permit 
them to open their eyes to the divine 
and beautiful faith of tho Catholic 
Church, which is marching on through 
tho centuries proudly and gloriously 
and faithfully carrying out to the 
letter the command which it received 
from Christ to “ teach all nations.”

former

itolia there was no such positive law in 
existence when it was made a Pro
vince, but when the people of Manitoba 
agreed to become part of the Dominion, 
there was an actual Catholic majority 
in that Province. This Catholic major
ity did not ask for any privilege whit h 
they were unwilling to grant to their 
Protestant fellow-citizens ; lint before 
accepting union with tho Dominion 
they stipulated that their rights to 
Catholic education should be guaranteed

On last Wednesday the Baptist 
church on Talbot street in London, 
Ont., resounded with eloquent periods 
read from carefully constructed papers, 
laughter and applause at times making 
the rafters quiver in this so styled 
house of God. It was a missionary 

Well-to do and, in some

:

the majority, and not a 
small minority, should shape Ireland s 
destinies ; but now we have the former 
faction pursuing the same tactics, 
persistently refusing to submit to the 
will of a most decided majority of Irish 
members, knowing, likewise, that at 
tho polls the electors have already in 
several instances condemned and will

“ The seventh day is the Sabbath of
any

Tlie first day of the week is 
tho Sabbath of Rome. Then give her 
credit for her creation of it. If God lie 
first, thou honor Him ; if the Church of 
Rome, then honor her.”

We must say that, from the Protes
tant point of view, Mr. Broom lias (lie 
best of the argument ; for it is nowhere 
stated ill the New Testament that the 
first day of the week is the day which 
Christians should observe. The ap
pointment of Sunday as the weekly 
festival of Christians was made solely 
by the Catholic Church in order to com
memorate thc Resurrection of Christ, 
which took place on Sunday. It is 
certain that thc change was made at a 
very early date, for it is mentioned 
by Sts. Clement, Justin Martyr and 
Cyprian, and also by Tertullian, as 
being in their time the day observed 
by Christians ; hut the Scripture itself 
nowhere proscribes its observance, nor 
does the Scripture state in what man
ner it should be observed. Catholics 
are justified in regarding tho Sunday 
as of Apostolic institution, and we 
have no doubt that St. Paul in the 
sixth chapter of his first epistle to tho 
Corinthians referred to the Christian 
practice of observing the day, but his 
words, cannot be construed as a com
mand to observe it. Protestantism, 
which professes to observe only 
what is found in Scripture in plain 
words, is therefore inconsistent with 
Itself in accepting tho teaching of the 
Catholic Church on this subject. But, 
on the. other hand, Mr. Broom is lio 
more consistent than is the Rev. Mr. 
Cleaver, whom he so strongly condemns. 
If the Jewish law of Sabbath observ
ance is obligatory on Christians, Mr. 
Broom should keep the Saturday just 
as the Jews were commanded to 
keep it. It would therefore he forbid
den to cook food, or oven to light a fire 
on a Sunday.

The truth is that the ceremonial laws 
of Judaism ceased to be of obligation 
when Christianity was established. 
The institution of the Sunday as a hoi v 
day was therefore an institution of tho 
Catholic Church, and to the Church wo 
must look both for thc manner in 
which the day is to be kept and for 
the observance of the day at all.

meeting.
cases, we will admit, well-intentioned 
ladles, travelled many miles from their 
homes and husbands and little ones,

the Lord : in it thou shall not do 
work.

for the purpose of delivering orations, 
as claimed, for the glory of God and 
the extension of His Baptist kingdom 
upon earth. It was a happy meeting, 
and the good tilings said and the good 
things provided were salted and 
peppered with an occasional shot at 
Roman Catholicism from poisoned 
arrows propelled with the fierce force 
of a well -developed hatred. What a 
shame!ill, although happy meeting! 
We may say : “God bless these ladies,M 
but we cannot declare “God bless 
thoir work,” because it was not God's 
work. How can heaven's benedictions 
descend upon transactions where mis
taken ideas of duty prevail and where 
ignorance and uncliaritableneSs pile 
up mountains high?

As usual a great deal of interest 
centered in the spiritual condi
tion of the French-Canadians in 
tho Province of Quebec, and the 
Recording Secretary declared that tho 
Board had decided to send one mission
ary there equipped with the sum of 
8500 ; and lie will, we suppose, lie sur
rounded with battlements of bibles, 
together with numberless tracts in 
which tin; good people of Quebec will 
be informed that they believe many 
things which they do not believe, and 
that they are taught many thingswhich 
they are not taught.

This movement on tho part of 
tho good ladies is all tho 
more extraordinary and unaccountable 
when we consider that another dele
gate suggested the advisability of 
closing up the Indian work because 
of a deficiency existing in another 
department. We take it therefore 
that the French-Canadians are con
sidered to bo in greater need of spirit 
ual life that Hie red men of tho North- 
West, at least in the minds of some of 
the delegates.

The Corresponding Secretary ap
pears to he a person gifted with very 
vigorous delivery, for we are told that 
lier report at times evoked consider
able applause. She said that two- 
thirds of the members of the Baptist 
Church are women; and alio appeared 
to be proud of Ibis condition of things, 
claiming that woman, from the very 
natureof things, “is specially prepared 
for the varions branches of our work.”

Letushero for imminent consider the 
appearance of a woman carrying a 
grip-sack, toiling over mountainous 
regions, in search of painted and 
feathered Indians whom she desires to

to them, and the Protestant minority 
united in making this stipulation in 
their own behalf.

undoubtedly continue to condemn their 
tactics by stripping them of their 
representative character as occasion 
arises.

But as tho event
has proved, the Protestants are now in 
a majority in the Province. The ques
tion is at present whether this accident 
gives to the Protestant majority a right 
to tyrannize over theCatholic minority, 
and to cancel thc compact originally 
entered upon.

We are pleased to find that in thc 
opinion of the Judges of the Supreme 
Court no such right exists.

The Manitoba Government is said 
not to be satisfied with tho decision of 
the Canadian Supreme Court, and it 
is asserted that it will appeal to the 
Privy Council to sustain the School Act 
of 1890.
habit of sustaining individual liberty 
as against the tyranny of local majori
ties ; and we believe it will sustain the 
decision of thc Canadian Supreme 
Court if the appeal be made as threat
ened. But there is this curious feature 
about the case, that the Manitoba Gov
ernment has hitherto been very de 
monstrative in favor of “Home Rule.” 
It will be a very singular circumstance 
if they appeal to tho British Privy 
Council against a decision of our own 
Canadian Supremo Court. Wc have 
not the least idea that such an appeal 
will be successful ; but it is nothing 
the less curious that thc Manitoba 
Home Rule Government should appeal 
to an Imperial Court to overturn thc 
decision of the Supreme Court of 
Canada.

We do not sec that the decision of 
tiie Canadian Supreme Court could 
have been different from what it lias 
been. The Constitution of Manitoba, 
that is to say, the Act whereby it was 
constituted into a Province of the 
Dominion, expressly states, as regards 
education, that “nothing in any such 
law sihall prejudicially affect any right 
or privilege with respect to denomina
tional schools which any class of per
sons have by law or practice in the 
Province at thc Union.”

Thc question arose whether thc 
denominations had by practice, a right 
to Separate schools, and on this question 
the decision of the Supreme Court is 
based. The judges all assert that by 
practice, before thc admission of Man
itoba as a Province, denominational 
schools existed, and that they are guar
anteed by the Constitution all the priv
ileges to which they wore by practice 
entitled when the Constitution of the 
Province was passed by Parliament.

It is not to be supposed that the decis
ion of thc Canadian judges gives «in
spectai privileges to Catholics. It sus
tains Catholic and Protestant denom
inational schools alike, and declares 
that no act of an accidental majority 
can deprive either Catholics or Protes
tants of their right to give their chil
dren a religious education.

THE INIQUITOUS MANITOBA 
SCHOOL ACT QUASHED.

In another column we give in full 
tho decision arrived at by the Supreme 
Court of Canada in the matter of the 
appeal made by the Catholics of Win
nipeg against the school law passed in 
1890 by the Legislature of Manitoba.

Thc case which has thus been de
cided is entitled “ Barret versus the 
city of Winnipeg ” but it is in reality 
a test case on which depends tiie legal
ity of the Manitoba School Act ; and 
the Act has been quashed by tiie 
unanimous decision of the judges. 
Before the passage of the Act Catho 
lies and Protestants were in practice 
permitted to establish denominational, 
or Separate, schools, and Government 
aid was extended to such schools in 
proportion to the secular work done in 
them. Owing, however, chiefly to the 
agitation started in the West by Mr. 
Dalton McCarthy, M. P. for North 
Simcoe, the Hon. Joseph Martin, Attor
ney General of Manitoba in the Green
way Administration, introduced an Act 
into the Manitoba Legislature whereby 
Separate schools were abolished, and a 
Public school system was established, 
ignoring the rights hitherto recog
nized. allowing Catholics and Protes
tants alike to retain their denomina
tional schools. The Protestant School 
Boards of the Province were made 
Public School Boards, and all control 
in school matters was given to them 
until new School Boards were chosen 
by the electorate.

In accordance with this school law 
the city council of Winnipeg levied a 
school tax on Catholics and Protestants 
alike, and Mr. Barret, a Catholic rate
payer, appealed against tiie assessment. 
The case was first brought before Mr. 
Justice Killam, who decided infavor of 
thc city council, and on being appealed 
to the Court of Queen's Bench, Judge 
Killam’s decision was sustained, only 
ono of tho judges, viz., Judge Debuc, 
dissenting. This decision was ap
pealed against hy Mr. Barret, the 
Dominion Government undertaking to 
hear the expenses of the appeal, in 
order to test tho constitutionality of 
this Manitoba School Law. This is tho 
case which lias now been decided by 
the Supreme Court in favor of Mr. 
Barret, who really represents the Cath
olics of that Province. By this 
decision tiie Supreme Court declares 
that the Legislature of Manitoba Imd 
no right, under the Act constituting 
that Province, to abolish Separate 
schools.

We need scarcely say that wo rejoice 
at this triumph ot justice and rig-lit 
over the efforts of bigotry and intoler
ance to force thc Catholics of Manitoba

Thc Privy Council lias a

77//.’ DISODDE IIS IN COIIE.

During the past week many rioteous 
scenes disgraced tiie city of Cork, tiie 
two rival factions, theMcCarthyitesand 
Parnellites, engaging in hand to hand 
contests in public places, and large 
numbers, too, taking part in the un
seemly proceedings. The, election 
canvas now taking place in that city 
between the McCarthyite and Parnol- 
lite candidates has given rise to much 
bitterness, and it would seem, indeed, 
that tiie demise of tho dethroned leader 
has added zest to tiie wild opposition of 
liis few but faithful adherents. All 
over tho world, in free America par
ticularly, tho disunion and disorder 
in tiie ranks of the Home Rule party, 
as victory appeared to be peeping 
through thc clouds, has caused feelings 
of a most painful nature to take root 
amongst Irishmen and Irisli-Ameri
cans. At this moment every irishman 
worthy the name, both at home and 
abroad, should set himself to tho 
task of promoting unity in the ranks 
of tin; people. This, wc regret to note, 
is not (he case, and altogether too 
many are there who by fiery speech and 
indiscreet conduct succeed in keeping 
alive the spirit of dissension.

Now that Parnell lias been removed 
from tiie scene it were unbecoming, it 
seem to us, to rake up the past, and 
keep alive tho proceedings that 
brought about his downfall. Wc 
should give a bright spot in 
memories to thc good deeds which lie 
performed for Ireland, and try to forget 
the fault which clouded and blasted his 
career. It appears to us that the men 
who hope to achieve Home Rule inde-

i

A STAUNCH CATHOLIC.

In connection with the disallowance 
of tho Manitoba School Act it is just 
that we should make reference to the 
part taken therein by Mr. John K. 
Barret, of Winnipeg. From the very 
beginning this talented and worthy 
Catholic gentleman evinced tho keen
est interest in tho battle for Catholic 
rights, and the narrow-minded bigots 
of tiie Manitoba Legislature found in 
him a foenmn in every respect equal 
to the occasion. It was in his name 
that tho appeal to thc Supreme Court 
was entered, and to him belongs in a 
large measure tho credit for having 
obtained the victory of justice 
and fair play over bigotry and 
intolerance. Mr. Barret holds 
thc position of Inspector of Inland 
Revenue for Manitoba and tho North- 
West, having won his way to that high 
place by sheer personal ability. He is 
a Hamiltonian and once taught school 
in that city, where also he lias a host of 
friends. Ills father, Chas. Barrel, 
is a well-to-do farmer in Puslinch, 
near Guelph. Our C. M. B. A.

WHAT MIGHT BE EXPECTED.

It is quite n common thing to notice 
in Toronto papers and proclaimed from 
Toronto pulpits vigorous denuncia
tions of the system of civic government 
prevailing in New York city, and the 
politicians of Tammany Hall character
ized, very often without exception, 
as a gang of thieves whose abode 
should bo inside thc walls of Sing Sing. 
We do not purpose to defend all the 
actions of the politicians who circle 
about Tammany Hall. No doubt some 
of thorn have boon very bad men, and it 
would be a most difficult matter to find 
any party which takes upon itself tho 
management of public affairs entirely 
devoid"of characters whoso object it is 
to come into possession, at any cost, of 
tiie almighty dollar. But it is certainly 
somewhat astonishing to note that thc 
most ardent condemnation of these

bring to a knowledge of Christ. Com
mon sense will, we are sure, persuade 
us that tho fitness of lliings would lie 
outraged. “ My bachelor friend there 
in tin1, corner,” tho Corresponding 
Secretary went on to say, “don’t 
believe these women who go to mis 
sionary meetings know how to bake 
bread or do up thoir husbands’ collars, 
but you aro mistaken, brother.” We 
arc willing lo admit that the Corres
ponding Secretary and her associates 
are quite competent to perform all tho 
work of the household, which, in their 
various spheres, they are expected to 
do: but they certainly cannot attend 
to the bread and thc collar buttons if ! people comes from a city which is itself,

Rev. P. J. Shea, late of the diocese 
of London, and one of tho most

our

to pay a double tax for tiie support of respected as well as talented priests in 
schools. The Manitoba Catholics have j the diocese, has been appointed to a 
had their Catholic schools, and the ! charge in Cleveland, Ohio, his old 
Protestants have had thoir Protestant ' home and place of his boyhood. Many 
schools. It appears from tho action of ■ friends in these parts will wish him 
tiie Legislature that the Protestants length of years in the service of our

'

their time is occupied travelling about in its civic administration, acknowi- pendent of Gladstone aro merely 
tho country wrestling with tho pro-1 edged to be ono of the worst in Amor- dreamers; and their persistent opposi-
rogati m's nl tho preacher. She created iva. It was, wc think, lliu rector ol ^ tion to that great and good statesman , were quite willingto give up their priv- 1 Divine Redeemer.

kssæs. *..... I rsr | r ::rr 1 sssr =1 « *•-- xrjsuzxsÆ’rrer s «s Jxzzsxzæsz “srr ssxzziz- tsz jîelï SSE-35HSS ! srvr Mng; m r:r
SSSr&SSSSSi ssKsæs» ssssssrs:expect ft boy on a rocking horse to souot, oath-bound oiganizations ; and h,ul to encounter. A few young men accustomed to support Catholic schools, tr«m. Tho doctor tile (££“'anï the It is s;,id that iho Hon. E. Dewdnev has.
keep up with the Chicago flyer, as those of the most objectionable charac- of promise, such as tho Redmonds^ have and they intend to do so still. The $->5*ou tho 8 pot° l*iat *'■he SHyQ him j g'-eepto^ ^tho^, lieutenant-Joverno.slùp of
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THE HAVING,S’ OF A BIGOT. concede! to the Catholics of Ontario, Down with Victor Emmanuel and 
and so greit is the liberality of the that he spat «poll the ftolster. 

speak “ o c majority that Quebec con- appears that a mere bov of eighteen a
respectfully of the Catholic Church or “enctos which are almost entirely student named Michael Truie, wrote „ those ri"|,t are t ,
of Catholic teachings. He 1ms chosen °atholic- lre'iuen,ly elect Protestants the register simply : .............. live the clplesof’ereri ‘,1 i3

his part, and he is earning his broad to ‘epresent them in Parliament. We Pope" (-Vir, , The store ion ,,f ,|lt. s'„, . h' ,l(,' and the devis
by pandering to the sentiments of those n°C^ 8nllveh" say that it is a very rare that Im spat upon the register has no merely,,,,, form of’V J g'™ is 
Protestants whoso hatred of everything^” tllf> 1’mtestant con- foundation in fact: hut for what he principles which an
Catholic is most intense. But after UOntitw 01 0ntarl° clrat Catholic ■ did he was. arrested, and his two com- the era ,1 ! ,■

the false statements which Mr. Pulton r<il,ICSe,lt,ltiv‘‘9' 11 is tho conscious- rades, protesting against the arrest Lice ,lnl the ‘ made a year ago before the Baptist h ‘ *plrU of fair l"».v on the | were led olf hv a riotous crowd which '

Convention held at that time i„ ,1’alt1 of ,thu Catholic majority in took occasion to make an anti-Panal
Toronto, and which were publiclv Iyue icc "'hieh made it impossible for 
repudiated by one of the ministers th° lanatl08 of Ontario to excite 
present, it was not too much for us to th° ^uubct' Protestants to join in tho

senseless

to be terrorized Into silence when their
cherished rights of religious educate „ 
are concerned.

God's grave aad^-ulufurt116 n’!'ih Hrt*t in ovory respect good
Tho Avoid,ode.„ j, e idiiig lor yourselvesaud your cl,

l u Ma'e-l l1, I I ■ ill . V ' sh,,1,1,1 also have a gmsl C.allmlie", lev ■ , ,,."V ,„ Vr „V ' o‘ Z'N 'nZ'i'Z /.... « """ '*£
l;1,!w-theriU.;;. ,,1^'J::;,, :,S;!;;,;pzi!r ........ . »
t" VM'ivss his i It's in» rùr* Iheir iinitL will '.V •■ l,.‘.Tl,.î,n *! l,H' ",l(‘ ° >’"«1
tli'-ii |t:tst,)r in 111,'xvuvlx t,| lilt-l-ii'il i'll ' i'll t'lii!.11 o,in‘U !,V II|>UI1 XN '"'t 1,18 *,v<>11
of lira vlmrcl, in ti,. centre "If he f ,"'s, '""InIdinns. He...... .A'lj,o,r Ar, l,l,i,h„,,, l„. wo„|,l A,,'.,,, Vt‘v 'is ‘"Til l"
KOO, I ex,'IIII, pie, ami lie ham led to 1,'ev. It• ,||„.r routs lAxo , , .IIi-isp |»rt'M'iit. A goutlly sum, .•tlmust , . M **-
v.is v.ti.mb 1 1:1 this m.'tmicv ;l silviit tf'li ., < HAIU.ES
nmny !.. tho puni ft•«-liii^iMilvrt.-iinoilfuv bVv. I " any om> honiliug nss«>veu dollars wo will
irms^c,Mti',.r'ë'r.,?llu*1........ ................................................... ..... „,e

Whilst tho volloftimi was hoiug talma I \\ ,,vV .' V.'ÎÙL.i'Vn i-V.-th*1 TliVlTk*
«V W, IH’v. I'M.... . Met 'aim, V. (.,, will 1,0 .„t I, v,:x !‘ , I11" l:<

ra.s.it.xar-™ ™
!Xp''5' S"",,::-1,«-ASstt.......>■».................. «............."C
gmnlom.ui look tor his toxt Anot*. \xi. I -Jo: !

Amt I saw a now livavon amt a now earth, I 
lor tlio lirst hoavon and tho first earth wore 
past away ami tho sea is no more, and I John 
saw the holy yitv, tho new Jerusalem coming 
down from <mmI out of heaven prepared as a 
hrido adorned for her husband, and I heard 
•i gieat videe troin the throne saving behold 
the tabernacle of (i,,d with moii, and lie 
will dwell with them ami thov shall l.o His 
poo pu» and (iod himself with* llmm shall l„.
tlieir (soil.”

Tho ('linn

It is not to bo expected that the 
filthy Jastin 1). Fulton will

"e maintain tlm:

expression of 
uiivlnngcNibh* in 

parents. Wo" 77 
the Dominion 

recognize those parental rights.

In tim: Chilian trouble the Izmdmi 
'Chore are occasions when it is emi- I ^*me* M'ems determined to play a part 

mmtly proper to make open profession that 'vld only servo to bring it into 
unsavory I . 110 "p0ly crU8ado which of our faith, and of our loyalty toit he I sdl1 Scoter disrepute ns an organ of

a reputation would not be invited »S‘tated Ontario. While that Supreme Pontiff. Undoubtedly “wli m l)ubliv “Pinion. It will be re,...... ..
again to regale a body representing a»ltat‘on waa at “8 height, many Pro- God's honor, our own spiritual good or that Mr- Kg«n, tho United Stales Min- 
tbo whole Baptist community of Can- , . ,ffcnl .emcn of yu,,boc> of boll, our neighbor's edification requires It " ister ln O-lH, was tho gentleman who 

ada with another diatribe against |'V , ^1,altles' camt! forward honor- such open profession should be made dl,cov,'l'll(l the I'igott forgeries
ably to testify to the liberal treatment But it was not called for that those which tho Times endeavored 

It would seem, however, that this is I . ° an s n 1 hat Cathollc Pro" thro° hoys or young men should have 11 fatal h,"w »t the Irish movement for
just the thing the Baptists like ; for, on I , . offensively thrust themselves forward to I ®oma ttule. In the pursuit of its
the 2dnd ult„ Mr. Fulton appeared Pll„ ls vcr-v h'uii that bigots of the damage the just cause of tho Supreme revc"Se that distinguished Irishman is 
before the Baptist convention which I, , V,1’".T".01 s,U('c(icd obtain' Ponliff' by what was merely a hot- caosoquently set down as the
held its sessions recently in Toronto, ."g antl ( atholic legislation from the headed action. ' of the unpleasantness existing between
and was greeted with great applause. " 1 “"‘ament, and it is this Wo arc pleased to learn that they the government, of the United States
We may well supposa that the applause , V°*e8 thcm' Catholics are TOr- were not so guilty as was at first retire- and Chili- The latest misrepresenta- 

all the greater because of the false- f ” y,"0t a majorlty 01 t!"’ Population sonted to ho the case, but, slight as the tion ‘"Sard to Mr. Egan appeared 
hoods which wore hoard from his lips I tno "OTuinion, hut we arc just numer- I provocation was wliicli they gave, it in last Monday's dispatches, the corres- 
<m the former occasion, and on account ", °n°Ugh to makc our lnfluenco f,,|t, has had its evil; consequences, inao- P0,ulent of the Times assertin',• that 
of the disparaging manner in which y! w® aro ab™ to preserve our rights. much>s it has prevented the French the ,llnst effective assistance hi the
he had then spoken of the Blessed j/' 11 0,1 wou|u hke to abolish the w-orkingmen from carrying out their causo of Baimaeeda was received from
Virgin, the Mother of God. The vile ^ language, in the hope that the grand project of paying their respects Minist“r Egan. On the same dav.
language which was used by Mr. r. / ,‘C mrch might ho extinguished to tho Supreme head of the Churc h, however, the agent of the associated 
Justin I). Fulton in speaking of the l!1,1, !1,’"-e have, reason to think It was intended that 20,000 French PresK telegraphs that “it is uutlior- 
Blessed Virgin on that occasion evi- ll! 1 '■ ogates to th i li iptist Convention workingmen should iiavo made their itevoly slat,,d that no comidaint lias
duntly prepared the way for the cor- "°U, U!” to applaU(I lus visit to the Eternal City in six divi- lleo“ "Wived liy the State Department
dial reception given to him this year „ , cl,l"(11't",n' bllt n so happens sions, hut this little incident has shown from lho Chilian Govornment of the
by the same body ; but wc venture to ,° . rs beK1.dos t,10SB d<d«ffatos have that the Holy Father is not free to vc- eondl,,'t nf Mr. Egan.”
express the opinion that Mary's Soil 6 '.y'”,” ,“aking la""3 lor Canada- ccive bis children from foreign conn- I and furious opposition of the Times to
will not esteem the Baptist ministers °, , "nt pr0i”s'! '» answer all the trios when they come to Home to pav "verything Irish, and its slavish sul,-
who applauded him any tho mor(. 3 a t,mailt,smadi;'‘y 1'ulton in his their homage to him; and five of the serv'cncy tothe. privileged classes, isso
highly because of tho cordiality with LS9' ° do 1118 would require expeditions have been cancelled in "'e,! understood liow-a-days, that its 
which they greeted Mary’s maligner. I !'* S,>L< 1110111 columns than we consequence ; and an opportunity has I assertions carry very little weight

On the present occasion Mr. Fulton’s ‘ l'!l ?l °U1 . ,sposal ’ but thero is be3n afforded to the (Infidel Govern- | amongst tho reading public, 
theme was “French Evangelization." “' T. polnt 11 011 wh‘L'h lve d«a"‘ ment of France to insult the whole
He spoke of the geographical position ‘ “f/1 ^ ™ake a ,dw remarks. He episcopate, underlie shallow pretext
and importance of the Province 0f I ' " 'R>me keeps her people in I which the incident affords.

ignorance, and Romish schools arc the

display.

-expect that a preacher of so

< iiaiiitihiti. \ i> N< oiu:i>.

fur Newcaslh 
<»u tlm L'7th <)ct.

by J'llm Morloy, M. I1.
I vim, Npnke at Manvliester 
lie s.iiil “ I'arimll was a |mwerl'ul and extra 
erdmarv iwrs„nality. |„ void, lung .sighted 
i learness and iHircepliuit t.f tacts Im Hur- 
passnl anyone that Mr. Morley I,a,I ever 
Iiief. either in literature or politics. 11,, hail 
tin'j qualities which Napoleon dvsin-d to ham 
in Ins tfmmrals ; and, like Count Cavonr, ho 
iinito.l tlm utmost prevkimi of ideas with a 
tenacious, tearless will, lie was a councillor 
and I arlianmntary tactician, and as partv 
hvider evercaine ditlicnlties that uWed 
nearly every tiredeci'ssor. I nfort i.itelv 
Urn stage darkened before the curtain full 

, h"w,,v<,f.. "as glad to think that, though
I"’ J'fovoi'ation was extreme through tlm 

tragic hlth act of the drama, neither himselt 
n".r ,hls. ‘■"Ih'.'tgues had used a .-ingle re- 
eliminating word in relation to I'arnell 
\'lioso later actions never Minded them t-’i 
the importance of the work lie had achieved 
l-'i Ireland. l or himself, come weal, cmno 
w:'e. he won Id never regret that lie had 
given six o| the best years of hi.-, life to tin» 
great eause Proceeding In criticise Mr.
< liamher am s speech. Mr. Mm l.-v asked 
)\h;|t d"hn Plight would have thought of 
us assertion that the ciedil for geinl legis 

l.ition heloaged to th<- Con.ervatixes. Mow 
was i! that t 'hamherl ,in worked h -art and 
soul i„ !Hst) i , east il, • S dish r-• (;,v»ni- 
immt. which Im ileno.m •< d as ihose who 
neiili..,- toile | nor spun It was not so |,,||.r
smro I", irl S.-Jishury du!.l..-d ('hamlmrlain 

tlm modern Jack Cade.* This reconciliation 
wonderlnl, and ("hamherluiu must 
Im looks hack at the errors of liit 

misspent political life. 11.aughter,) He 
earnestly recommended this sad spectacle 
1" the l nionists as a warning of the sleep 
im line they were hurrying themselves to.

Popery.
to strike

en use

h, said the Very Rev. proachor, 
must 1m holy ; (iod is its author, lienee in 
the prophecies which announce its institu 
t mn. in the oracles which describe its proper 
Ik's, in the promises which proclaim its 
greatness, it is desert hod, whilst beautiful in 
all things beautiful «‘specially in tlm splendor 
nt its holiness, “(iod,” says the prophet, 

wall create a new heaven and a new earth 
which lie will brighten hv the light of His 
countenance, and sanctify hv the breath of 
l.is Spirit: truth shall he the basis of His 
th nine and holiness shall follow in His foot

Nor was

was

Ibis feature of holiness to ho 
transient : it was to lie as perpetual as tlm
( Imvvl, its,'ll. "My N,,iril," says II..... .
Iii;,v"’’r’ bti willi you till tho

l'oitlicli'il fur I III' s.'invlitn'iitiui, of iii.-mkiiul 
I'."' 1 biiri-li must l,o always Imlv, olwovs
ilirc-im.r mo,, in |l..„hs ,,f' |„,|jM,„s :
li"i»-ol lirml eoimiiaiulofl that all slumlil lii'.ir

mu
1,,'nvo < ’ll fist 
tho I'liureli.

-Now ii may I n ask,si. In what Joes ||„,

'i'll,1 hliml

s.'iii' lily ol tho ( hiiri'l, consist y \\ ,. ,.msni'r 
in Us founder Josns Christ, in ils iloeirinn' 
", "I1' timili'iiry ,.l its Iirnrtiri's, anil in tin. 
muni,or of i,s i liililron win, have in every 
“K" Jislinauisln'il tlionisebi's l,v tlii-i'r 
virtuous lives.

Thu new I'liureh will I,n a iinautiful l.riek 
stnivtum will, stone Irinnninas, 111 foot 

/""I I- feel wide; "esi.le a wilier 
el,.i|H'l oîg I,y Xl feet, and a sacrislv. Mr. 
. . "’""IS Ixennedy ol Uame. is thean hilei l.
I lie slnne work of lho foundations lias I.... ..
sails, avlordy eoin|,l,.|o,l hv On- Messrs 
Ixenneily Urns., of Klmval,.. ’l l,,. I.riekwork
will l,„ [irons',le,I will, „exl serinir, and
when completed the now vlnirch will 1„. an 
ornament to tlm village.

Rev Fatiier (iearin and the ixtoplo 
Mos have our very best wishes for 
completion of tlm work 
commenced.

was very 
repent as

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.

, . _ , Siiccial to the Catholic Record.
it is easy to see from what has I eoitxnR-STOXE laying.

occurred that the promises of Italy that jl,enl"givvIl,,’onftirG,u*e, ot‘ ,|i« priests of the, Pope should be quite free ilTTü | ÀrçhS^' W^I7^t"ltoS! «a 'Tn^dây 

government of the Church under the
la a Of guarantees, is a mere sham, as ,Viera present : l ory h'nv. Father 
every Catholic was, from the begin-
lung, fully aware it would be. Surely \,01“«“'‘k'lnshene : Kionmn, of t’„llingwn,»l • 
there is a limit to the insults which the «^A^X«;.Mo7Sfc,f:

Catholic world will allow do be offered jLJhnf îù. ,hï!,,,i‘‘r",isl,,r =
to tho Head of the Church ! if so that Archbishop was well pleased with th',', Vonfi.'/* 

2 I limit must soon be reached, if it lms 4!^''
111 Hot been reached already, and " •-1 -------- ->------ • - .............

soon witness a reaction by which tho

Quebec, witli “its invigorating climate, 
fertile soil, and grand rivers, valleys 
and heights."

poorest on this continent.”
It is very easy to make such state

ments, but it is not 
them.

IN ils first stages, ran lie successfully 
I chucked liv llu- prompt use nf Ayer1» 
Cherry rectoral. Even in the later 
periods of that disease, the rough is 
wonderfully relieved by this medicine.

" 1 have used Avar’s Cherry Pectoral 
wn h the best l fleet in toy praotiee. 
I ms w underfill prepare! inn onee saved 

i".v life. I Imd a eoiislant eougli, riglit
sweets, VC", greatly redore,I in flesh 
end given up by my physician.
1,0,lie noil it half ef ,1m I1, clorai 
me."—A. J. "
Tennessee.

" Several

But he finds one great 
drawback there. Quebec is altogether 
too Catholic to suit his views, and he 
is anxious to have it Protestantized. 
For tho attainment of this end Mr. Ful-

so easy to prove 
It is a fact which cannot bj 

denied that tho Separate schools of 
Ontario have teachers quite as well 
qualified as those of the Public schools, 
and the. pupils of tim Separate schools 
have been just as successful in passing 
the High School entrance examinations

of
tlm

so au.spicioii.slx

l ,-m *r;VAi:i.’s V.I.I-a.

1 .... . l"’sl medmg in M. Ann’s II;nil, IWrr
slreel I Ire meeting was 'vli.it might l„. ,.x 
I" ,;"T 111 a parish where ll,e arts of music 
""" bteraturn have Imon s„ thnmughlv 
deielii|mi . 11,|. chair was iieenpied l,v Mr
( Met abe, II. A., President ,.f tl,e V„nng 
Mens Nue,et y Ills l.unlship llishup 
O .Main,ny ami I1 atners Mini'll,an and 1,'eddii, 
were present, ills-, Messrs. Hughes. O lli icn 
\\riglit anil llinls,,,,, ,.| tin- Yeung Men's
'.""•ary. ....................... . funk pi.,, ,.
ill,,! rnsultoil as tiillmvs : President, Miss It 
Mullul, ; \ President, Miss \. Hillespie : 
Sen,ml \iri' President, Miss I,. 11itilijtt ■ 
I' mane nil Secret,nv. Miss A. Murphy I,',.'

ding Secretary, Miss E. ON lagan : Assist 
mil l.erurdiug Seeretarv, Miss M. Hall'
I re;,surer. Miss M. l’unie; I,',....... th,',
Misses M. Milne mid l.'igney ; Crilie, Miss 
Is. I.i’ingtovft. I Ins suemty is ti|imi tu every 
vumig 1,-uly wlm is ttesi,„u*s of ;i,| v;.i„ i„g ii, 
literary attainments. '| Im meetings w ill eon 
Mst ot t!eha<«"s, reading of «-ssavs and ideas 

Hli tin- poets. Thero will he also

,f
ton desires that the French language 
may be abolished and English be sub
stituted for it. He says :

“ An effort is constantly being made i „ .. .
by the Romish hierarchy to extend the 111080 ol tllc 1 uhltc schools.
Fr:,ich language throughout the whole ,nan.v cases' indeed, the pupils who 
of Canada and New England. In fact received the highest number of marks 
the hierarchy are plotting to this end at those examinations 
and doing everything in their power1 
to keep out English speech and thought, i * 
and everything that savors in the Itrom tl,ne t0 tlmo t0 record some of 
slightest degree of Protestant pria- «basa successes of Separate schools, 
ciples and ideas." | We need only mention one in-

Une
. ». , cured

J-iusuu, M. D., Middleton,

shall I priests of tho do.'morv mid tho
Visiting clergy in his usual Imspi'lable man 

i Hie nor. Amongst, lire visiters were l.v,
I e ethers Jxileullen, of Ailjala : liallagher, ,,i’ 

l-’dn, nt St. (,'athariuos ; anil

, yars nfo T was severely ill. 
i In■ ,ln< 11tm said J was in consumption 
end t luit 1 hex could d,, nothing for me, 
'"Il i di e cl me.es e last resort, to Irr 
Ayer m Pherry 1‘eetvral. After inking 
lid" medicine two or three months T 
xi,, -, ari d, ami my lieallh remains e.s.il 

"i" present day."—James liircliard. 
li.trien, I’unn.

vs jxilvull- 
Sehomberg ; Allain,
Magiiiro, of Itracebridgo.
_ Oil' tho fullowing day, AVodneadav, ‘J8fh 
rtobov, tho toast of Saints Simon ami Jmh- 

. ms uraco, accompanied by tho clergy nro'EDITORIAL NOTES. I coiled to Vholpston, tho future residence of
------  I bev. I-ather (.Tarin, to bless and lav the. eor

Wc are not of the opinion that Pro-M^co of this which occurred I SchismatiMin!,0" Cf n"*’ . "S 
testantism would necessarily gain a tlie present year. Tho Separate ■ ' , al u,urch of Russia is called, I by a procession of the priests in soutane ami
greater ascendancy if tho English la„ «--bools of Barrie arc taught by Sisters ” ,graat t0 mb!^; AV,|^k°^,eSsi" hml’",™:;!

guage wore to become the universal of tho community of St. Joseph, ami I n'.t, L.0 ,10n"a1n. Luthorails who arc I Lr0sf,,mjn tlTi,!wn‘u'n‘or<: î'L !"tlir<- '■llf',r is
language in Canada. The Catholic thc.v ai"c so well taught that tlm ■' ‘ " 111,10 a tic Provinces. There I mencecl..anil tire ait rkxdrenikh'^h'iv'.s!,"

Church is essentially the Church of the school pupiis of that town ^ "^hZT.tiÎ p'L "71* M,

world, and its doctrines arc proclaimed Sa,nml the biglm,st places at the last ,, . ' 1 “'"thcihood, I large crowd of the t.utliful, win, aiumded
in every tongue : and nowhere has tlm vompotltivo examinations. The same c . "'hu'h 13 t0, proi'urc We«s and pWe'tlnriremev^no'whh "tllü
Church made'greater strides during thing lias occurred in other places also, .... . V,' . 118 J°‘ ■' P”)-» «twenty- ''•“«•t »• F-«bn and Hie snlenmiiy nf prayer
the present century than in the coun- as wel* ai 111 many of the Catholic 1,1 1 '0 l'x cr.> convert from stone was pl.ived in r»dti!m"iiré |„,d v"nî’ the
tries where English is spoken, such as schools in many parts of tho United ’ Under 1,10 ,,aino rf ISvofZ^inNtaikk-" ,
the U ni ted States, Canada, Australia and StatG3- 1,1 «very competition between tlmr ,uVn'■ '"f 1,rolhllrhood 18 stone'«vas then moved t„ ii",'p!;,!:,'."!an,|' !i"i n„ Sunday "el,' .ni,t't"v'
in England itself. There Is, there- the public and parochial school pupils ™OT1” *'y 0,'”a",zod »“d “ '8 meet- ^«.,'hn ÎÜ;Lï?ï!ÏÏ "T
fore, no particular reason whv the of New York the Catholic schools have . 8UCC08a- p««acution name of the ilmivh and lire date i^.riT Lu■!,« m p !™ s'" 'Id'm'' wa-i'Vvk .prj's""'
Catholic hierarchy of Canada shouid been victorious, and at a recent con- ' rarri"d ^7ZbmMS E£r,f P"'T
make special efforts to propagate the I *est *11 St.. Ij°u.i:s eleven prizes which 101 0 gai»ing I c.mty. lho ftillow-ing a fre«-tninslutiun spu.Jvor. 'J’h«- r«»v. guntlcm.-m is V«n"«'lomH-ht
French' ianguage, as a Lmns of were offered by the iL-Vespatck of.' Lutheran a whhRs’i'iu'orS ^ SlixLH

strengthening itself, and it is news to woro a11 ^ined by pupils of the Gath- othors ha^V ™ ( ^P°^’ and nSf.iiJ'lmne^Shy VhV^rYhïirch of i.rought" out ii!!î hi^Vv■■wl,irh l,,:" ‘^l
US that they arc doing so. But as oIic schools. Such facts as those speak «. * „ . ' -xilvd for I Ghnat m Its sacred Liturgy . “This vorimr- I’lm Uin-O gn Nil «.,1 ucLKnar " h I sH I nt L!IS *
French is the language of the majority more powerfully than Fulton’s empty I the State churclm ' i" 77 °f l*1'1!' of^'octolrer" istM'','"nn 'thé idLt.tl,'j elmrl-h 'and 'the'ïrl'o'f "T t,,w ' •>«>**«. tlie

of tho people of the Province of Quebec, boasting of the great superiority of the , ' ”"r 1,8 10 stato 18 5,e"ti"nol™Çnôlld v"'1!'' • L'n XIM’ ."'as al ,ir,<t' >' «’«« tli-ro‘when, ildldnm'Ii'Ltïi'mn
it is hut natural that wherever the.; Protestant schools. We do not claim, Lildon Ms -ni *” HUprcm° te/tltr 117
settle in considcrahte numbers, they however, that our Separate schools in „ S , ’ „ " ‘ 1 po"! graoc ,llat I iïl.'n'P1-""' 11 "d«'". l,„ indy s'i'd''il,.',',î
shouid bring their language with then, Ontario are real,y superior to (he nLsm- f ,1 "'"I draslk ÏÏÏk? 'L, hh'
and this they have done both in the Public schools. There is no means of “ . 7 ‘ , ar° Rub^M ,0 'n/mLj;;:!”:0:!”' pl ; F"» All? ZÏÏ
New England States and in parts of c"mparing their respective efficiency, L . 'M ‘ ” ' ' ,Ut eollverts from hotliitrofere mid during the progress’„fti,e true ciirist!!”,',' ,d ârhy" s|"„!m

Upon the designs of the Ontario self wb.ch we cannot substantiate ; but wo plne(,(1 tho Cathoiic population ofZ ”7 '.“AS ,t.8!ti""

such nonsense as Mr. Fulton utters I Province are anxious to make their | £££ $SV^S^'SLtiL’iE S"" T”"" ^  ̂^"

the total population being 102,!)12,fiti. 7^''^ '"hh* O.’.'Vr tlrek'L.|,.!'lk,n"L'1 B^Ti'AhUdm,0" In

There are also 11,000,000 Stundites, "l"1”1' ' arewlm reject the Established Church, hut | ^l.Œ^l^e'hmî "wUr.IST tl.Tugl. nSn*"iB,™t"Zkli:

who do not belong to any of tho Protos- vameto this pla.-o tlrev h,„l l,C'7,X lileD,;’1 "hret'Tik.m
taut sects, their tendency being to- T1 ,’Vh!' Kxrpa' ............. . '•'"«'«.•.I am».;,'raw,, m l, ',
..    ........... M„ ,,i,v hrsi-ti't.;’:: Es;.,.~

li.dut.itinn slii.ulil lre crecte,I I,, the hem,,- and l.ulv w,,„ld pick „n smd, a ..... l.-re L
glory "f their I realm*, whore the l„'.,lin,r read it.” ......|A ... , ’ . ' 111
sacl'amonls el (will’s Clinrel, would he admin may he applierl fini saving ’’ Slink nm’ tlre
istered ; where the true failli would Ire taught l omnanv von keen m ,1 will 1

The Toronto Mail is very indignant |'V!1kPi'alty'lll,ll,i'"";î''ily: 'Iff .fanI, opinimi „l" you." M >„un,y
inony tothe fact that their extension has I Atlantic cable, assumes much smaller I at lbc *V/«mv and other Catholic jour- in truth : where tire great sun'iii.'i'n/i'i'aha'r'y v,!i!r midst"', lg!!u,llai'i'l"lh'si ,q"
contributed to the spread and prosper- | proportions as the facts of the case | "a's which speak ol' the judgment in S tire ^"nl"mai i^thlv'Sb will Lako'*allvL!‘Z: 'l'"?, '.V^

tho Manitoba Schools Act caso as a ■ k Ir* 11 1 •'"ll w,b

proper status ot tho Popo in the capital | 
ot Clanstondoni shall bo restored.wore Separate 

school pupils. We have had occasion

“ Several years p;to, on n passage home 
ii'.m ( itliltirnui, by vvaier, 1 <-ontractf-«l 
i t 8(ivt re n et.M that for some duya I 
v. :,s rniitmeil in my fit«.it«--ronm, nmt a 
physician cm hoard mnsiderrd my life 
in <hmger. )lai>i oiling to have a bottle 
<f Avit's Cherry Pectoral, I used it 
(.' • ,y, .mi-1 my lungs wero noon resloml 
1-) a 'healthy condition. Binon then I 
li.ivc invarialily rei:omn;< ndetl tills orei>- 
uration.11—J. H.Chandler, Junction, Va.

ant hours
a monthly recital, at which llmso nosnoasimr 
musical' talent will have an iipporlmiitv of 
displaying it, .and „f m'ljuiring l|,;,l ;VM, 
win,d, i-Miirei'.'wirylnrpnlilic ireriiirium,,,. 
ix v extend .a , nili .I inx it.Hi.,n |„ ...|| Tire 
miretingsjvill lie held every 'I'lmrsiltiy

Ayei's Oterr# Pectoral,

ritRi'AHK.i ur
Dr. J. C. Ayer A C:o., ( ov/ol.'. Mass.
fco J by «Il ï>ri!Ki:»Htn l'rico Ç1 ; ■ix.tiottloe,$S.

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

NTAI1H) STAINED GLASS WORKS.
STAIN HI) («LASS Full < Il ITKT1RK.

ITI-.I.IV AND I‘HIVATK IHTILDINGf!
in (lie lies! style mill ill prices 
bring it within the reueli of all.

woititft: isi ninentkkkv.
U. LEWIS.

Furiilshetl I 
enough to l'-w

applauded in a gathering of Canadian schools efficient, and that they are 
Baptists. The. cause of the hostility to | actuaHy as efficient as we can make 

F rcnch-Canadians which has been them according to the circumstances 
manifested during tho last few years I ^ie localities in which they are 
by a fanatical faction in this Province I established.

The CATHOLIC RECORD
FOK ONE YEAR

is seen to have its origin in hatred of 
the Catholic religion. We are happy, 
however, to find Mr. Fulton making 
complaint of tho spread of Frencli-

TIIE PILGRIMS IN THE PAN
THEON. Webster’s - Dictionary$4.00.2,000,000 Mahometans and Pagans 

Tito story of the French pilgrims’ I within the Empire.
Canadians both in the United States I aggression on Italian patriotic senti- -—

Fort

Ity Hpcclnl »
ITS, \\i■ H rr 111
lllxivo l)OOl< 
to viich ol 

Tn • «licHoimry 
home, sctiool mill biiNln 
vneaney, mul hivnlstvs
mu1 hundred utlif>r volumes of tlv tdiolcest 
books c.inl,I mipply. Young mid Old, K lu- 
cnled mid IgnorMiit, Rich mil I’oor, slumM 
luive II wllliln reach,mid refer tolt.se 
i very day In Hid year.

As some have asked 
Original Wehsb'v’.d 
we are able to si 
rent from t he pu 
I lie very work complete, on v 
(|| the best years ol Hie nutli u
well employed in writing. Ii 
eut Ire vocabulary of about 
cl ding I he correct s

rrnngement with tlie putdlsh-
»le to otilaln a numberol Mm 

ks, and propose to fm nish a copy 
<mr siibH«;vtbci>.

a nccenslty In every
iesN ll Ml-e. 11 (His it 
knowiedge which no

and Canada. His Complaint is a testi- ment, which was telegraphed over the

i«

It.v of the Catholic Church. become known.
Mr. Fulton also complains that I Tho incident which gave rise to so lluni,'1 1 u<- tn energetic Catholic 

“ Romo has absolute control of the much indignation on the part of tho c al"18anl piotests. I he Mail says : 
Government in Quebec, and holds the Italian Liberal or Governmental press. “ X'° 0110 wid believe that the Court 
balance of power in the Dominion Par- | was indeed one to be regretted, and we | Zît‘UUhc°mtcly againsUhc'AcM^"

are sorry tn have it to say that it was | llot i)fil.„ raised, " etc.
We cannot doubt that his meaning I brought about by a thoughtless pil-1 This may ho all very true, and 

in making this complaint is that the gritn, whose imprudence brought on htdievc in the honesty of'the judiciary: 
Protestants of Quebec are not fairly the storm. I nevertheless Catholics are quite ns free

treated by the Catholic majority. In Tho first story which was sent over as Protestants to give expression to 
(bis sense the complaint is both unjust the cable was to the effect that a pil- their convictions, and will continue to 

Ami untrue. In tho matter of oduen- grim before whom the visitors' register do so notwithstanding the Mail’s indig- 
*'on, the Protestants of Quebec enjoy was placed wrote in it “Long live the nation. We can 
a fairer school law than has yet been Pope King Death to Humberto ! , the Catholics of the Dominion arc not

1 Hit I'lltK
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A BESI'E TABLE, ACTIVE CaTIIOLK (Tl1,;
vi'l ill own and neighboring rarlshes, 
rmanent position ami good pay to nains-

*,,lk- ____ ________________ liTT-Hw
FURNISHING COMPANY 
INDON, ONTARIO.
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B
Manufacturers of

CHURCH,

SCHOOL

AND HALL ,
FURNITURE. ' sEl!S §

Wj/mrn

IÙI
IXTEIUMOHAL K A1L WAY

Write <or Illvgiraied 
Catalogue and prices.

BiKKET reüÜSIÜC en,

London. Ont,, Onn.

OF CANADA.

Tllfi Dil'fipj 11 fillip between the West and nil 
IUC until UVUlt points on the Lower St. 
Lawrence and Baie des Chaleur, Province of 
Uuebvc ; also for New Brunswick, Nova 

V.*’ * Edwards Island, Capo Breton 
st Pierre 6U° *,s*unc*'s' Newfoundland and

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without ehange between these points in 27 
hours and 30 minutes.

The through express train cars of the In
tercolonial Railway are brilliantly lighted 
by electricity and heated by steam from the 
locomotive, thus greatly increasing the 
fort, and salety of travellers.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and 
n all through express trains.

daycars are run o

The Popular Summer Sea Bathing & 
Fishing Bescrts of Canada

bv^tlmt1 rouv,G ^n^erco*on*a* or are reached

-wife aw; « zrtiooVn»Is.Iî?rwf n°,ur and general merchan- 
dlse intended for the Eastern Provinces, in- 

\ aPe Breton and Newfoundland; 
i1,!» il ir<S 1 JIm<J?1 s of «ra,n and produce lu- 
tended tor the European market.

1 lekets may be obtained and nil 
tion about, the route ; also freight 
senger rates on application to

... . N. WEATHERSTON, 
Western Freight and Pass. Agent,

93 Rossin House Block, 
York Street, Toronto.

Informa- 
and pas-

D. POTTINOER, Chief Supl. 
Rftm^ire?0im.oncton-N-B'i

OBOMB 0. DAVIS, Dmtlat,

i

i i L< iia;JHhoulrt I.,' Iiai-d, If II Is il„»lr,.,| |„ nmki-TÎT,

b riend. Cluaranteed free from alum. Ask y0ur 
grouf r for McLaren^ ( ook w Friend.
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"Regulstes the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels, unlocks 
the Secretions,Pu rifles the 
Blood and removes all im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

BLOOD
-5* CURES -5-

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 

RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASES

rebelled mid them hid in Tear of the man hut as His agent. A priest would the part of Romanism to usurp the
Lord. And the Lord asked him why, be torn limb from limb rather than temporal power either in Great Britain :

An Eloquent Sermon by Ilev. Charles and if he had eaten ot the forbidden give up the secrets of the confessional, or America.” Perfectly right, Mr. i 
H. McKenna, o. P. 1 fruit. The Lord know he had, but He We hear It said the confessional Is only Myers. He added : “ The tendency of 1

Mnrv’n ! asked, that Adam might make a con- of recent origin." In reply he quoted legislation among all English-speaking
tt„™,lv Z Hi ,iv closral lw „» ; fusion ; both lie and Eve confessed ; from a large number of authorities to nations is against the domination in

r lT V.Kmmn o l> but for that God might have destroyed prove to the contrary. “The question the State of any religious sect. ” Right
In Ihe Town Hiill which we listened ',oth the soul anil the body. Cain when ; Is, am I in the Church of Christ ? If again, Mr. Myers. It was a tedious,
IL I,van audience of one thousand live asked : ' Whoro is th-V brother ?’ told ; so it is my duty to obey ; if I do not I tough battle to break up the domina-
fc , -|,. ‘ Th re wa enr-sln il and a ">'“'k of degradation was j am a rebel." He referred at length , tion of » the Church as by law estate
m7?h^,datform'several mdést T,m ,mt "|m" him for ” t() tla; ,IalY, Catholic and Apostolic j llshed " in Ireland, but we succeeded,
neiirhhorintowns and the sneiil ei (iod Him8,,lf coniuianded confession. Church and to the early history of the Now, here is a declaration to which 
Z? „ . ? Z ne,m V Rev ^ Father McKenna read many extracts same. The Catholic was the first we heartily subscribe: “Make all 
ltvaii In , , so he'said he w s from tt work complied liv Hayes bear- Church before the Reformation ; then Churches equal in the State, give all 
nne that most ,f the andien,„ was ‘"S ‘l>i8 «uliject, then said : “The they believed the Pope to he the head fair play, and if in the race‘Roman-
nê'nsinieil With “The .ennle of Vliry teaching of the Church is that a of the Church ; they believed in one ism ' can outrun us, we shall have only 
Baver V are f, ir mini....  mid as some "m" l,h,,ul,i "mko mtisfactory répara- Uod, one faith and one baptism. He ourselves to blame, and on the head of
have seen lit to Jive one side dmri lil1" for ini'll'.V »>’ his spoke of St. Peter at Home, and Protestant Christendom bo the eternal
baie seen fit t gn i sit. htii neighbor in any way. lie is bound referred to the original histories in the disgrace.”
than to îu'ar the"tnitli 'fronT the n‘v 'O’the law of (i<d, as well as justice, to old libraries as authority for those who That’s the talk, Mr. Myers, only 
than to hear t u truth liom th re\. „mke such reparation. ( Prov. 98, 13.) would know the truth. He did not ask that decency might have urged you to
fhëro is tio"fitter or mo e idonLent ‘H<i llis si“s -'•«» U‘at ‘he public look at one side only, say Catholic CM rather than
exponent on anv^Uestion of interest f,r08pur ! but l,ut, to “consider honestly both sides “Romanism." But, as the Englishman
to our church than the present orator wimso ,:0NFlissET,l ANi' K,mHAKE™ "ri-iial^umenTs'and not ‘Vin ^ose wife used to whack him, said,
who wilt address vou to-night, audit them shall have mercy.’ original documents and not depend on “It does her good and does me no
gives me pleasure.'to introduce Rev. C. “Make a confession, but not to every k|st°ry w'jltt<m harm,” so if it does the Methodists any
H McKenna man ; as you don’t confess voeir bodily f? Ilk'*s« oi tlattei. Y ou will learn good to constantly rave about “Roman-

Father McKenna spoke for over an ailments only to the physician who can that up t0 tke Reformation the world ism," it won't do us any harm, 
hour and was attentively listened to, heal you, so with sin,‘ confess it only ""i Christas Divdne and ? ,C 3 f attack1 UPf',‘U"' Church
and was frequently applauded, to those who will heal you of It. ‘And rimr^, in n? are only emitemptihle. 1 hey are bc-
Ainong other things he said : “I should there went unto him all the land of Tn adl1 nua,th turtlier notice,
feel tiattered at the remarks of Father Judea, and they of Jerusalem, and ^ ,1 ' , lilumines I here are
Ryan if they had not placed me in an were all baptized of him in the river C'?lM b-v

............... ..... *• ,r,.“ —*• S«"tKÏ!k S

past twenty-five years have been spent sins to Led, ho simply tells Him what . .1 ” '_,all< . Is - ,
in teaching the law of God and keep He already knows, but as He has ap- L“8„ °" d 7 T Hol>' ‘jhost '*
ing it. I have lived up to the teach- pointed a tribunal with power to “ ^“1 . 1“ *°,Ta
ings of the Church, and, as I have absolve sin in His name, there is the . ... ’ 1 tdi“lat ls tl.10 of God
said, I am not a controversialist. I am place to confess it. ‘ He that believeth . !.. ‘ „ ! un V l'i'11,". ‘l'i tha('“d’
here to-night to speak on the Catholic and is baptized shall be saved ; but he (. , 1 h 1 J s lu< 1G ' 011 0
view of theconfv.HHional ; my Inuguagc ^,Jlt believeth not shall be damned.’ ,0 
shall be simple and the truth shall Mark Hi-10.)
appear in its sublime grandeur, and “Christ said, ‘ Thou art the Son of 
leave it for you to judge, whether it is *bo living God. ’ And Jesus said to
one-sided or not. Peter : 1 will establish My Church

“It is not my object to create a bad au|l build it on a rock, and the gates of 
feeling, or arouse, your passions—far hell shall not prevail against it, and I 
from it ; for 1 believe the true mission give you the keys to the kingdom of 
of Christ was charity toward all, for Heaven, and what 
it was the Divine Master who said, ti,irfch shall be loosed in Heaven, and 
* Love your enemies, ’ ‘ Do unto others what ye shall bind on earth shall be 
as you would be done by.’ It is the bound also in Heaven.’ 
golden rule recognized |jy all men, 1 
would not say a word that would be 
unjust to my neighbor or in any way 
interfere with bis pursuit of happiness.
We are all children of God, and desire 
to enjoy all social advantages here 
and

CONFESSION.
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A GLANCE OVER
Our Honor-List and testimonials will 

do much to convince you of the merit 

of our claims for “ Sunlight ” Soap. 

A single trial of the Soap itself will be 
more convincing still. By using it in 

your laundry and household work you 

are enabled to save time, labor and 

money. Your wash is out in half a 

day, and better still the dirt is out 

without rubbing the clothes to pieces 

“ Sunlight " Soap is truly the 

“ Woman’s Friend. ”

many excellent things 
about those Methodists ; they are sin
cere, and live up to the truth as they 
know it. But their misfortune is that 
they seem not to care about the whole 
truth, nor will they venture into jan 
examination of the whole truth in 
matters of religion. If they did this in 
the spirit that comes of truth, they 
would experience a mighty change.

pr<-sence

BE GOOD CATHOLICS.

Catholics are not always careful to 
walk as circumspectly as they might. 
Many affect to despise the verdict of the 
world, but it behooves Catholics to con
duct themselves so that their example 
may not have a bad effect on those with 
whom they come in contact.

Not very long ago we were in con
versation with a non-Catholic, whose 
word we do not doubt. “In the office 
where I work,” said he, “are several 
Catholics. They swear like pirates and 
drink like fishes. When remonstrated 
with, they laugh and say, ‘Oh, well 
square matters next week with Father
------Now, the chances are that
these young men were as good, mor
ally, as their associates ; but look at the 
bad example they set. Would their 
non-Catliolic fellows be apt to have a 
high respect for the sanctity and salu
tary influence of the confessional, after 
such a speech? We believe not

While the world may be as bad, and 
worse, as those it judges, Catholics 
should strive to so comport themselves 
that the world will have scant room for 
condemnation. They owe this much to 
the Church they belong to and the 
holy religion they profess. And they 
can so live if they pray often and 
earnestly to Jesus, Mary and Joseph, 
and approach the sacraments at fre
quent intervals.

THE IllltOX AND ERIE

Loan & Savings Comm}COMEDY OF CONVOCATION.

Method! Ht h DIhciihh the “Shorteom- 
lngn” of the C atholic Church.

ESTABLISHED ISO!.

Subscribed Capital,
Paid up Capital, - - 
Reserve Fund, - -

Catholic Columbian.
The Methodist convention last Thurs

day was remarkable for its disorder 
and confusion, want of harmony, and 
the scare of the Roman 
which seems to pursue the 
cals ” at all their meetings. Rev. Mr. 
Donnelly, an Irish Methodist, presided. 
This is a strange, a very strange, 
name to appear in such a body.

In the reading of the minutes refer
ence was made to an “ excellent im
promptu address ” which caused much 
disturbance. Objections were made to 
the use of the words “ excellent ” and 
“ impromptu ” and they were stricken 
out, notwithstanding Mr. Atkinson’s 
motion to have the. word “ impromptu ” 
retained, on the ground that was well 
understood that Theodore Hook’s and 
Tom Hood’s “ impromptu ” jokes 
carefully prepared a week in advance.

Mr. Atkinson wanted laymen to 
occupy the chair, and declared that he 
had “ an uncontrollable desire to knock 
down some American Methodist Bishop, ” 
and if he couldn’t do it from the chair 
he would do it from the floor. This 
was intended for a John L. Sullivan 
joke.

Methodist federation was next con
sidered, but oli ! the chances for union 
were not delectable. This is not to be 

When sections split 
from sections, there can be no possi
bility of unity, for the origin of Method
ism was itself the outgrowth of a sect.

Rev. Ralph Abercrombie, of Eng
land, regretted that the proceedings 
had not been characterized by that 
spirit of harmony which was desirable. 
It reminded him of that verse of the 
old hymn : —

“ lut1» a world 1 f ruffians sent,
I walk on hostile ground."

$2,5C0,0CC 
1.300.00C 

- 531,00C

shall loose onye

nightmare, 
“ Ecumeni-

“ The keys of the kingdom were the, 
power to take away sin, for take away 
sin and Heaven is within you. You 
have sin in your soul, and sin and God 
cannot dwell

J. W. LITTLE, 
JOHN BEATTIE,

• l*r widenl
Viee-Brvtthleul

DEPOSITS of SI au.I upwards received 
at highest currant rates.

DEBENTURES issued, payable in Can
ada or in England. Executor» m d trus
te es are authorized by law to invent in 
thy Jebf ntnrHH of this company.

MONEY LOANED on mortgages of real 
estate.

MORTGAGES purchased.

together. Did the Lord 
give power to forgive sin expressly ? 
I say he did, and for proof refer to 
John, 20th chapter. Jesus appeared 
unto His disciples and said, 4 Peace be 

you, ’ and showed them His hands 
and side, and said, 4 As My Father sent 
Me, so I also send you. ’ He breathed 
on them, they received the Holy Ghost 
and said : ‘The sins you forgive shall 
be forgiven them, and those you hold 
shall be held against them.’ Christ 
said at one time, ‘ Go in peace, thy sins 
are forgiven thee.’ The Son of* Man 
has power to destroy sin.
Father gave me I give to you. ’ St. 
Paul and the others were placed in tin; 
position to reconcile man with his God. 
lie breathed on them ; it was a special 
power with a special object. There is

HEAVEN 11ERRAKTKR.
“Religion must be something to 

satisfy the soul, and one that will not 
do this is not divine. The soul seeks 
the beautiful, and the Church of Rome 
says : 4 Come to me and I will teach
the truth, infallible, eternal and ever
lasting. Come, possess it in peace and 
in death.’ To-day the Catholic world 
is in perfect peace, in one faith and 
one, baptism. The- soul longs for the 
beautiful, and the Church says, 4Come 

and I will teach you the beauty 
of architecture and painting ; as 1 
inspired the great masters, so now we 
gaze upon the beautiful in our 
churches.’

unto

€. A. SOMERVILLE,
MANAGERLondon, Ont.were

Try a Roberts Ozonator
For dispelling any and all disagreeable and 

unhealthy odors. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
For sale by

4 As the

SMITH BROS.
PLUMBERS, ETC.

172 King Street, London. Telephone 538.
“The soul seeks the good not the 

good in shadow, but in reality ;—and 
the Church says, 1 Come to me and 1 
will teach the good and sanctify vour 
soul, administer the sacraments that 
you may freely approach my altars. 
1 will give you your God veiled in the 
sacrament that you may find eternal 
peace. For He has said, Ho that 
eateth my flesh and drinkoth my 
blood, dwelleth in me and 1 in him, 
even to the last day.’

44 riiere are other desires of the heart. 
There are virgins who seek of the 
Divine Master to remain so. St. Paul 
says: 1 She that is married secketli to 
please her husband, and those who 
would please God marry not, and she 
dwells in the house of the Lord the 
length ot her days. ’ So these Sisters 
enter our convents and devote their 
lives to the

no
“ One touch of Nature makes the 

whole world kin.” Diseases common 
to the race compel the search for a 
common remedy. It is found in Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, the reputation of which is 
world wide, having largely superseded 
every other blood medicine in use.

A Sen Voyage.
A sen voyage is an expensive and extensive 

prescription, especially when equally good 
results as regards health, are to he had by 
simply taking Burdock Blood Bitters accord
ing to directions, It is a specific for dyspep
sia, cleanses the blood, regulates the* liver, 
bowels and kidneys and removes all impure 
matter from the system.

POWER TO FORGIVE
without confession. A judge could not 
give, a sentence in a ease until he knew 
the ease. You say, 4 You are not an 
apostle, nor were you one of Ills dis
ciple. ’ Was this power given for the 
benefit of Ilis disciples or tint whole 
people ? We often hear people say 
Christ died for all sin. If He did, why 
was it that when He appeared again 
He gave His commands to His disciples, 
and sent them into the world for the 
benefit of poor sinners. The apostles 
died, but sinners will live to the end. It 
would be unworthy of God to give the 
secret of His healing power to a few, 
and have it end with them. As it 
necessary in the, days of the apostles, so 
it will be to tin*, end. Was George 
Washington sent into the world for the 
benefit of the republic, or was the re
public created for the, benefit of George 
Washington? Rather God raised up 
Washington that the republic might 
stand an asylum for the oppressed of 
all nation. Washington died, but the 
President lived : Jefferson, Grant and 
Garfield died, but the President lives, 
and the true lover of liberty will wish 
to see the President live to the end of 
the world.

DUTTON & MURPHY
1 Undertakers and Embalmers
I Offices and 
I snow Booms :

wondered at.
# 47» 
S 321
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Telephone 1731 and 2799.
gg Funerals Furnished at Moderate Prices.
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BELLS! BELLS!
a# %a> peals & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells. 

Clock Tower Eells. 
i Fire Bells.

House Bells. 
Hand Bells.

Catiihyuix ,(• EfitituoU» Free. 
John Taylor & Co. are founders of tlie most 

noted Kings of Kells which have been east, inclu
ding those for St. Paul’s Cathedral. London, 
a Peal of 12 (largest in the world), also the famous 
Great Paul weighing 19-tons 14.cwt. 2-qrs. 19-lbs.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England,

For the thorough and speedy cure of all 
Blood Diseases and Eruptions of the Skin, 
take Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discov
ery. Mrs. B. Forbes, Detroit, had a running 
sore on her leg for a long time ; commence 
using Northrop v: Lyman’s Vegetable Dis- 
co\ery, arid she is now completely cured, 
lier husband thinks there is nothing equal to 
it for Ague or any low Fever.

A murmur went up at this quotation, 
which soon swelled into a storm, and 
the cries, “ Mr. Chairman,” “Mr. 
Chairman, ' “Mr. Chairman.” re
sounded throughout the building. 
There was a regular, stiff squabble 
between I)r. Leonard and I)r. King, 
and for quite a time nothing could be 
done. The frightful disorder in
creased, until some one voted to 
adjourn. This was the only 
possible, and the “ Ecumenicals ” 
absquatulated.

The chief business of the morning 
paper by Rev. M. T. Myers— 

here's his title in full—President’of the 
United Methodist Free Church, Roch
dale England, and his subject 
"The Present Position of Romanism," 
The charges against “ Romanism " 
were: "1 niform opposition to the free 
circulation of the Holy Scriptures.” 
This charge has been answered thou
sands of times.

M
was

s

van; of the, orphan c hild, 
tho hospitals, tho cultivation of the 
orphan, rv.livf of tho sick and a god, 
and van; for tho neglected ; to all in 
distress they an; a daughter and sister. 
The Church sanctions this work which 
givos comfort to the soul.

“There are. young men who accept 
the divine instruction to 4 give; up all 
and follow Him.’ They dress in rude 
garments, and to tho monk all men are 
brothers and all women sisters : their 
labor is for all people, 
says, 4 Christ’s blessing be with you.’

“The young man and woman stand 
before the altar ; the Church blesses 
that marriage; and stands ready to 
protect it against the; whole world, 
and no tyrant can sever that bond, 
for 4 what God has joined together let 
no man put asunder. ’ The heart has 
other desires, and

A Double Fiffopt.
Dear SIRS,—I have used Haggard’s Pec

toral Balsam for bronchitis and had cough, 
with the best results, and can highly recom
mend it to all sufferers.

Roseau-: P
course; 3 s affiamsVGSLFvY,

"2">0 Delaware Av., Toronto.
Beware of Imitati

NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH /i

Jacob Loockmaii, Buffalo, N. Y., says lie 
has been using Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for 
rheumatism ; lie had su 
could not do anything, b 
use his own expression, “ cured him up. 
thinks it is the best thing in the market. 

MlnnrcVs Liniment is used by Pliysl-

LABELu li a lame hack he 
-ut one bottle has, to 

” He
OF HE GENUINE

ÆîiÂRTSHm“ If God had chosen the good of the 
people and the President lives, so does 
the President live over tin; Church he 
has a

wasThe Church

Wppointed. St. Peter died, Loo 
died, Pius died, others have died, but 
the Pope lives, not to rule one repub
lic. but for one. thousand nine hundred 
.wars has the power been delegated to 
the Church.

“August
Flower”

li' Mr. Myers will send us 20,000 
copies of the Douay version of the 
Hi bio, we guarantee to circulate them 
among the readers of the Columbian in 
one week.

“ You ask ',rii‘Can you forgive sin?’ 
That depends on how you interrogate 

If you ask me as Mr. McKenna, 1 
say no, lmt as Father McKenna, 1 sav 
yes. For instance, the governor of 
this State says a mail shall he hung, 
and lie is executed : if lie caused it to 
be done as a private citizen that 
murder, but in his official capacity it 
was legal. I forgive silt in the name 
of God, whose name. 1 reverence. There 
is no power in tho priest, hut lie is only 
God s agent. A locomotive is on the 
rails: the engineer pulls open the 
throttle, and it speeds across the plain : 
the engineer is not the power, but onlv 
controls the power and puts it in 
tuition. What the priest speaks is by 
power from heaven, and ho forgives in 
tin- name of the Father, Son and Holy 
Ghost, and then the soul rises like the 
sun, pure and beautiful.

FREEMAN’Sirun nnwii says
to tlie heart that is troubled, confide in

me. Catholics are already pro
vided with Billies ; nevertheless, we 
will circulate this number, or any less 
number, of Douay Bibles with which 
we may be favored.

Second — “ The second is her (the 
( atholic Church) settled purpose, and 
her unscrupulous methods of propagat
ing and promoting her own interests. ” 
There is no objection to this charge, 
except the use of the word “unscrupu
lous." These wore the only charges. 
It is pleasant to note that they 
getting fewer and more feeble 
after year. Of course, the speakers 
tlie question of “ Romanism " had their 
little spiteful flings at tlie Church, but 
they were devoid of anything worth 
special notice.

To do those gentlemen credit, it 
would appear that they have been 
giving tlie Church marked attention, 
and some of their utterances were note
worthy, for instance, Mr. Myers said : 
"No wonder she (tho Church) is so 
strong and so successful when iter pro
paganda are so united and energetic. ” 
The speaker continued : 
sent occupant of the Chair of St. Peter 
is a man every way worthy of tlie posi
tion. . . But if we are not mistaken,
there is no need to fear any attempt on

For Dyspepsia.
A. Bellanger, Propr., Stove Foun

dry, Montagny, Quebec, writes : “I 
have used August Flower for Dys
pepsia. It gave me great relief. I 
recommend it to all Dyspeptics as a 
very good remedy."

Ed. Bergeron, General Dealer, 
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes : “I 
have used August Flower with the 
best possible results for Dyspepsia."

C. A. Barrington, Engineer and 
General Smith, Sydney, Australia, 
writes: 1 ‘August Flower has effected 
a complete cure in my case. It act
ed like a miracle."

Geo. Gates, Corinth, Miss, .writes: 
" I consider your August Flower tlie 
best remedy in the world for Dys
pepsia. I was almost dead with 
that disease, but used several bottles 
of August Flower, and now con
sider myself a well man. I sincerely 
recommend this medicine to suffer
ing humanity the world over.” ® 

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S, A.

1MW0RM POWDERSmo ; you van cornu to your spiritual 
advisor with all tho socrots of your soul 
ami ho will novov but ray you, but will 
hold thorn as sacred as his life.” """

Are pleasant to ta Ice. Contain their (mm 
Purgative. Is a safe,\ sure and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.The

speaker gave several instances where 
confessions had boon made by Protes
tants to Catholic priests, and of the 
Irishman who went to St. Clement's 
Episcopal Church, in Philadelphia, in 
mistake, but would have to be hoard 
to be appreciated. It has never been 
known in tho

180 KING bl’REET.
John Ferguson & Sons,
The leading Undertakers and Embalm- 

ers. Open night and day. 
Telephone—House, 373 ; Factory, 513.a rehistory of the Church 

that a Catholic was afraid. lie has 
confidence in his priest, to whom he has 
told his sorrow and his sin, made 
known his innermost heart, and he 
knows he will never betray his 
fidonet;, but will give him that consola
tion which comes from God. There is 
a natural desire in every heart to make 
a confession of sin. How many in
stances do we see daily ! A man who 
has has committed a murder can’t die 
before he unburdens his soul of the 
weight upon it. The speaker related 
several instances to prove his assertion.

“Is confession necessary for for
giveness of sin ? Yes, for confession

JAMES KILGOURyear
Oil Undertaker and Importer of Fine Fun-

°rftat the!?r’»7andUn0rftls furnlshed

3o5 RICHMOND STREET.
— 112 Elmwood 
London South.

proper value.

Residence avenue,

FOR NINETEEN I IGNORED YEARS 
lias tho Cliun li oxisteel in this world, 
and there have been good priests and 
had ones. Men have broken away 
from lheir vows and tho Clmreh-Chrlst 
said ‘ No man can put his hand to the 
Plough and look hnek.’ And of all the 
men who have broken their solemn 
vows not one lias dared to toll what 
he heard at tho confessional, for tlie 

of sin began almost with the dawn of | Omnipotent God would strike him dead, 
Sthc history of the world. Adam for what lie has received it was not as

MASS WINE)
WILSON BROTHERS

Have Just rec 
the Chalet I a direct Importation of 

wh"oh Pwllî beMaS8 wint''
‘1 Tlie pre- S0LD AT REDUCED PRICES.

of the Aichdlocese of Taragona. The rev 
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! ,;::.V<i?1'm'llt".Tfrom the usurpation of 
The Catholic Truth Rorlrl.v An,m.r» ! v ,;,, '",' ''■'"Purors to Bismarck's

the Methodlil Council. ,u assault upon the Church in Get--
">'• The grounds of this supposed 

political power the reverend gentle
man declares to lie her “ denial of the
right of private judgment,” and “tl»' ' Ul,1 lSunda.v last a grand function 
suppression of free them-ht " This ' "lavkvl1 ,,v ™ligious pomp 
'lie i)r. Myers charge of opposition to ’ "'"".y """ earned out at the Church of 

tlm ircM* circulation of the Hi hie. is a : ,N'. Iail(,|s' ( 1 lasgow. The nvw organ 
gross misrepresentation. .Substitute ' n'"i, lms l',ost Vs'K). was opened bv 
■or private judgment, perverted ini"-- I 1,1 ' 1,1 11111 eathedral, in the pres
illeitt, and for free thought, unlicensed °!' l1"' Archbishop of (llnsg'ow. it 
thought and the |,l,rase will he nearer £a8 ''V" ,milt h.v Messrs. Bishop <c
tin* truth. It is true that the Catholic V11’ ul. «omlon. and is encased in pitch- 
church has sought to exclude the Pm- !,nu‘°* sll,lple design, being divided 
testant Bible from the Public schools. ; n\U> s.wv11 11,111 I)(,,lal organs.
1 Ins she has done on sound princinies " connection between the kevs and
for the Protestant Bible is svmmvmous 1 soul,d;l,1’od"cing parts ol the instru- 
''uih Protestantism, according to the l')1',"1 ll! "mcle I,y the Messrs. Bishops’ 
1 rotestant declaration of failli “ the "}• 1,11,1 ‘tubular pneumatic action, by 
Bible, the whole Bible, and nothin"- "llll'h the touch is said to be ns light 
but the Bible.” Against the teaching “ dHSIl,c !ls ,ll!lt of a piano, and 
ot Protestantism by our Govv.rnme.irt ' ms «aine undor all ci remu
ât the exponse of Catholic tax-navers ,a * *1C action is noiseless ami
justly do we protest as a violation of ° g"lns pokf!'c‘ T'M-titlon. 
the lundamental principle of our free 1i . !ni! iil"h NIass was solemnized at 
institutions. Favor to none and free- - 0 " ock b> the Very Rev. Father 
dom to ali. • rancis, u. s. F. A grand procession

The evident misconception of the “P the nave of the church was followed 
character of the temporal power bv Dr. n ' l,m'°’ ••■ •)-, the Very Rev.
Fiske warrants a correction. The nr?18 ^on?oll> Caven, Mae Faria ne, 
temporal power of the Pope means T , ,tllC ' ory ltev- Eather Lawson, 
simply the sovereign independence of g" K!7’ Eatlier Cuthbert
the Holy Father upon territory free : ,-S' V ,,j0ndon)> the Lord
front the jurisdiction of anv earthly ’"U " lort Augustus, in mitre and 
1 lower. This is required bv the noces- ?P',\ by his eiiaplain, and
sity of his universal spiritual iurisdie- Aichlnshop Lyre, in full pontificals, 
ti011 over the Catholic Church throii-li- a,jl'oml,,,llll!d by Canon Maguire. V. G. 
out tho world. An analogous case is \ 'on' Abbot of the Benedictine 
lound ill the sovereign independence l ol't Augustus preached
of the Federal Government of these fr°m th<! text 
I lilted States within the District 
Columbia.
Holy See, not

SCOTTISH NEWS. PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN 
CURE. mmmmmP ÜKST os Earth.

imaPBis 'fi
E3OJX.0P. !'*-]

GRAT F1JL-COM FOOTING,

■tm mu.
Open I ii ty of a Nnv Oiy.111 at St. Fran- 

Hn'h Church, -Sermon by the Lordma
Lettev front t hoPost-Dispatch.

The Ecumenical Council of the 
Methodist Church at its session Thurs
day morning had for its special topic 
of discussion, “ Romanism. " Kov. M. 
T. Myers of the Primitive M. K. ( imrcli 

“The Present Condition of 
lie said that it was the 

boast of the Church of Koine that sin- 
never changes and was infallible in 
all her deliberations

<'ordinal-A I'rhhlMlio)).
London Universe, Sept.

Tho following letter m is read in the 
churches of the Art lidioccsc. on Sun- 
day :

-1.

1and cere BREAKFAST.
; 1 i '1 wl vfc

u“Surprise"IJKAll t’1111,1.1,t.s IN s ..........ST :
* 1 he In 

seed, 
men and

n)ke oilspt 
Romanism. : v.: ;

1 1,111 11 • Hill "|i III.Ill
"i" t • \ ’ ** ; * ’ 1,1 ' '•’A*

•J,"l*1’ "f the harvesi is in tho 
be children of to-dnv arc the 
women, that ig, the popula 

non ol the tut un-. The childhood of 
llh! s,!cdtimc of their after 

ilc. 1 lie lirst habits formed in clilld- 
Imod as a rule will govern their uhole 
alter life even to their death lieds.

do tlicit- early habits depend ? 
’ ,,Uitl.v supremelv on their
parents. The habits of children
tunned, to a

M ON WASH LAY. $
Takes cut tho dbg ;

‘ tho tvî r.vmakes
tvvoct. clean, whito-.P’l 
loaves tho handsncft F } 

™ smooth iv.vD-.outi . j 
^ boiling or ccaldlr.-.

it”
and doings, and 

that in two aspects she had shown 
wonderful tenacity, lirst.

pi k-i-. i,. 1 . . .. .lltKlKl.il.in her
uniform opposition to tin- free circula
tion of tin- Holy Scriptures and, second, 
in her settled

7.!
BUILD EUS’Hue ad HARDWARE;

GLASS, I'AIVIS, OH.s, ETC.
AT BOTTOM PllK’KS.

1purpose and unscrupu
lous methods of propagating her own 
interests. The next speaker, Rev. 
Dr. H. L. i-iske. spoke on ‘‘Romanism 
as a Political Power." lie said: 
•• The Church of Rome is to lie judged 
by the record she made in history 
Viewed historically, she appears iis 
the most determined and at times the 
mightiest political power on the, face 
of the earth. Palliate, it as much as 
we may, " he said, “hers has been a 
career of attempted usurpation of 
political prerogatives.
United States slu- lias been persistent 
in her demands for a prorata share of 
our State school funds. At the polls 
and in the courts she lias soug-iit to 
eject tho Bible from the Public schools, 
and then, under tin- plea that they 
were godless, to destroy them.”

Rev. Dr. Nicholas of the Irish 
Methodist Church delivered an address 

“Romanisms Religious Work!” 
lie said, among other things,

"We must consider the results of 
Rome's teaching. Not denying that 
she lias in different ages and lands 
done good work, her iulliieiii e oil the 
whole is and has been evil. Site lias 
si'on ilie nation a cheerless religious 
life: she has exalted asceticism" sho 
lias led many to scepticism, the natural 
rebound from superstition : sin- has 
produced a religion more devotional 
than moral, and has hindered the 
progress of humanity. In support of 
the view that Rome is moribund may 
he cited her inability to maintain her 
relative position in the mission field ; 
the comparatively small number of her 
adherents in the English-speaking 
peoples : iter loss of political power : 
the loss oi numbers in the immigrants 
to the United States.”

These are cited as the principal 
points of the discussion which have 
aroused tin- ire of the Roman Catholics. 
Mr- tonde R. I’alien. President of the 
Catholic Truth Society, has forwarded 
the following official reply to the 
charges and at the same time com
ments very strongly on the different 
attitude oi the Council at Baltimore 
and the more recent Catholic Congress 
at Buffalo, at neither of which was the 
Protestant Church criticised.

Surprise Srv.p c.m I, 
anythin*» ; nlM

m »">’ W.IX ; ; .,y
i.iidWtij time’.great extent, in the first 

years, bel ore as yet they are rospon- 
siblo. And when a single seed is cast 

"ill strike

M FHKNI-H hand 
JAMES REID AM

1,s ,)llll<lne sir,*,.i, Don,ion,

s.WVs.
COMPANY>

into their heart it... ........ root,
probably never to be plucked up. If 
jt be good it may lie raised and ripened 
into a manhood or womanhood full of 
goodness ; if R he evil, then a harvest 
oi evil almost surely will spring up : 
tor a child s heart is like the earth ; 
ami the first seeds sown draw its earl
iest strength for good or evil. 
there are FAMILIES

HAl'l’lNEsS OF BARENTS IS
by the intemperance of a son, and 
sometimes of a daughter. Who sowed 
the hrst seed of this bitter harvest 
the parents or tin- children? Cer
tainly not the children, who for so 
many years were simply passive in the
hands of their parents. .............. ..
them the lirst taste of intoxicating 
d n nk, out f,l M-bich has sprung the fevor- 
ish thirst and the governing passion of 
intemperance? If the fathers ami 
mothers of this generation had been 
trained up without si much as tin- 
taste ol intoxicating drink the homes 
ot to day would In- ha

CONSIDER THE LILIES I
Also consider whether It Is h,-si to us,- „ ........ ... ,,,,

the mi llier you slmul.l not mil ’ "i- ii l-i mil < ix r.
to gvl a supply ol 11 you decide on

Lardine felschino Oil

m,ïea„loTt,J,X“i"i: bKeep......

1 »“■>' «my Kell it a little divap.-i

hi those
in' which tiii; 

WRECKED
itiK « HI in Canaita. Take no stock In t1 
« ,vc on dealers who sell a pu<ir « )|| 11
•I make larger proms; ,-vcn then It is ,

win* sav they 
ii i \itni ii

dearest oil

McCOLL’S FAMOUS CYLINDER OILs"“i i.n in: i skii •N i:\ liltV i:x.;tni:_ _ VYLlNllElt,

McCOLL BROS. & CO.
toboistto.

“I will bless thee, 
;nid will multiply thy seed as the 
stars of the heavens and as 

- territorial acquisi- ”,,,(ls H-t’ seashore "
Bon is required and acknowlod-red " llp“lll:ll,us. Ils were 'he beauty and 
but that sovereign independence u hicli "'nllders ot 'he stars, yet they wen- 
territorial possession alone guarantees. ™‘Tllss<’d '>y the beauty and wonder of 
Americans, above all other people 1,1,1. merits ot the saints. A great 
should acknowledge tiie nrincinle of ^,111(1'.' - tliey were told, existed in that 
the Pope’s temporal power, m-kuowl- great,,lbodu °!'tho blessed, ami not two 
edging the same necessity in their own or «lints were alike. They
Federal Government, even as a-ainst 7°“' Ü thrf,il’ ‘:acl1111 'heir own way, 
the slates themselves. That the dogma V th<' -lory and goodness of
of the infallibility lias anv bearin'" l'ould tlilt them much of tho
upon politics, as Dr. Fisko declares, is |’a"l'll,l-v ol St 1-rancis. Almighty God 
too palpable a figment of an excited la!’ cllosen !1U" 10 he, as it were, bis 
imagination at the extreme limits of ™'flIH!rator 111 the life of perfection, 
tension to be disputed. J1<‘ waf 011(1 °f the. four saints whom

In conclusion we liave but a word to th'.‘-v. lnlfht call the Evangelists of the 
V ill reply to Rev. Dr. Nicholas’ S.p,rltUal hie — namely, SB. Basil,

tirade against the “ evil ” done bv the oVlgufla‘” Ben<’dlct and Francis. 
Catholic Church. “ By their works ve hai1 lound,,,i and drawn up rules
shall know them. ’’ It will be sufficient " 1 u 011 " hieh all succeeding ones
to limit ourselves to our own ci tv W,erc ffra,fted' Tht'y recognized the 
Contrast the work that Methodism and a,ld grentness of St. Francis in
Catholicity are doing in St. Louis. In ' , ,,ril,'r lla loul,dl‘d- Let them first 
educational work we have colleges and a S'ance at the religious life, and 
convents, almost as old as the century Î1"",?1 the llfo of St- Francis. Might 
We are educating twenty thousand ■ l °f ,tho li,,sar-v l'ausl'' to
children in our Parochial schools, and ,> h.ls "™'ds alld their tlioughts.
paying our Public school tax at the g Mana- r 1111 re was a time when 

Look at our charitable

on of
Here,, as in the case of the the

“igf m
sua tir#-, gn.t H,i-i null.

list of 1'ltlZIM.
Pr es wi.riu y i f.hi ...

2 V il

Great and

IT-.v
ance, parental autlinrilv, and lilial 
affection.

Ït
If tiie children of to-dnv 

are trained up in temperance such " ill 
be the homes and parents of the next 
generation. For these and other 
reasons, too many to give now, I earn
estly call on fathers and mothers to 
bring up their children without the 
temptation or even tin- taste of any in
toxicating drink. Prevention is 
bettor than

-Next Bi-Mimllily Drawings In ISM-Ncv. Illuoul Is,i.
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Give to tunyear children flic leave and 
liberty to refuse all intoxicatingdrink. 
Let them enrol themselves in 
Children's Guild.

TICK r T,

II TICKETS FOR $10.00
$1.00 W«l

uni
the

Dur good priests 
will, with your leave, enrol them ; and 
you will take care in your own homes 
to guard against anything that 
endanger their perseverance in this 
counsel of a higher life, which will be 
your consolation when von leave them 
in your las! hour. -Yours affectionately 
in -Ic.sus ( ln-ist,

, Hhnry EiiWAitn, Cardinal Arch
bishop,

Archbishop's House, Sept. 8th, 1891.

SIB4 Prizes worth

A'-K FOR ClKCULMtH.

rii i 1)1,1 m vpp B\iFrrthe name monk !1 Iwas a synonym for all 
vou can a lhat was hateful- wicked and despie- 

single charity which we neglect.' See, i1!*'0- T" sPBak the word was to imply 
our hospitals of all kinds We ,lttvv persecution and to conjure up
for the orphans, black and white, the neatest malice and wickedness.
Magdalen, the old, the blind, tin- borne- , 'v.0.uld 1,1,1 vlslt the monasteries 
less, tin- poor. Now, what is Method- ’ y, '.v0'."d s'”' l,M' «‘cms.-lves bow the 
ism doing in these lines in comparison ’ !Vm,k s ll.ll! WM devoh'd to ai,d spent in
with Catholicity ? But lift vour view ’ V"’ snrvlco 01 God—they would learn 1 he older I grow and now I stand
to the whole world over and the con ! 10" 1,10 moll,is 111 former ages culti- upon the. brink of eternity the
trast is more startlin'" Yet the i’ev j vat,;d learningandcreatedwealtliinthe eûmes back to me that sentence in the
Dr. Nicholas lias tin- a'udacitv to slander • c,lant,.v : •*ut l,’t 'hem penetrate deeper ««tecl'ism which I learned when a
the Catholic Church in the fact-of facts : an< 00k 0,1 1,118 lnattv1' tl»1 light of clll,d- "lld U1" Biller and deeper ils
and deeds that give the lie direct to his 'lalth' " hat was 'he religious life but mi'alllllg becomes, -- What is I lie chief 
words. Truly bv their fruits vo shall •, 11,11 f"",1,le<i by .1,-stis ( ln-ist and <!nd «f man? To glorify God and
know thorn and not bv their words a*(* (^own 111 Hie Gospel. Before they tin.)().v Him forever. Thomas (Javhjle.

Tin; Catholic Titcrii So, iftv l'0111'! l,ul'nme rollSlo"s they were
reijuired to part with their possessions, 
to leave their brothers and sisters, 
relinquish riches, and follow Christ— 
bearing their cross after Ilis blessed 
example. They were commanded to 
deny themselves worldly a flections, and 
•'veil to leave their fathers and mothers.
Why. then, were they called inhuman 
to shut themselves within monasteries 
-'•i)d cut themselves from all contact 
with the world ? They but followed 
the rules given them hy Jesus Christ, 
and strove to

.1same time.
iny6'10 > l. ill.institutions : point out. if J

/

Ë jp- 0;i<‘ jtoiiud of .Johnstons Fm in |$m* 

cont:iins as mudi real iiiilrilion

frr)i (ind

Beef Steak.

St. Louis, Oct. Id, 18«.) 1.
To thr E Jitor of ///#■> Post-Dispatch 

In the lhjst-DispafrJTs account of the 
proceedings of the Methodist Conven
tion at Washington yesterday, pro 
ini lienee and considcM’ablc spa ce was 
given to that body's denunciation of 
the Catholic Church.

: as Jour-
" </initi> r /mii/tt/s of

--p)

V
>

jy - ■ \x

___ A valuable food for ATHLETES when
health

Wc bog to 
trespass upon very much loss space 
in correcting some statements in the 
report of tho convention's proceedings 
in its diseussion of ** Romanism "

Rev. M. T.

training.
FOR ALL,Cliil.lri-n almost invariably suffer from 

catarrh at this season. I >t» not nogloct it 
until porhaps consumption is dc.vol.tprd, lmt 

I’ly Nasal Balm al om o. ! i novel- fails to

Myers, speaking- of the 
l’osition oi1 Romanism, ” 

accounted for lu-r astonishing immu 
lability, tirs!, on the ground of her 
“ unitorm opposition to tin- free circu 
lation of the Bible." 
tin- truth of this statement, 
common slander of the enemies of the 
Catholic Church and grows out of the 
distortion of quite another proposition, 

'he opposition of the Catholic 
Church to the private or unlicensed 
interpretation of tins written word of 
God.

E5-S“ Present CATHOLIC DEVOTIONS.
During my stay in the country, this 

summer, 1 was struck with the fact 
that the C ntholics had no place of meet
ing : the Protestants, on the other 
hand, met every Sunday at the church.
I found that the young men and girls of 
'he neighborhood- -some born of Catho
lic parents, some baptized, 
confirmed in the church—had got into 
the habit of going to the Protestant 
church. Why ? Young people will 
seek young people. Where I was, for 
instance, tin- three nearest churches 
were six. seven and eight miles awav, 
and two out of the three having Mass 
only once a month. Would it not help 
to keep the Catholics together if 
one family would let it be understood 
that on Sundays -not church Sunday— 
every Catholic within a get-at-able dis
tance would be welcome to recite the 
Mass prayers together, say the Rosary 
and sing the lovely Catholic hymns'? 
(Faber's, etc.) The advantages would 
lie many : among others, Catholic 
youths and girls would lie thrown 
together ; by degrees they would learn 
to understand their Holy Church, and 
thereby become fervent instead of 
lukewarm members. — ‘‘ /,. C. (#'.” in 
Catholic Mirror.

Hi!
Monthly Prizes for Hoys mid r.irls.

The “ s mil I nil t Soap Co , Toronto, offer the 
I ol low î h v prizes every mouth till further untie,, 
to hoys BI -I tnrls under Vi, residing in i|„. |'n,! 
vince t.i • 'nt.-trio, win, send the -rreatest nuniher 

Slim i jrljl wrappers: 1st. I ■ ; :'nd, g • ;;r,| 
ill. -'I : oth to Hth. a Haniisouie Hook •' anti 

a pretty picture to those who send not l.-ss 
tlK'.n 1'.’ wrappers. Send wrappers to “Siiu- 
iL-lit SoapOfliee, Ft Seott St., Torontonol later 

tlmn i'vtli of each month, and marked ••Com 
petition : also give full name,address, age and 
number m wrappers. Winners'names will he 
published in The Toronto Moil on first Satur
day in eaeli month.
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prepare themselves to 
appear before the judgment seat, of 
God. They had no see rets, no mys
teries, no underground passages. 
They were willing for the utmost 
investigation to be made. Yet, though 
cut off from the world, they had had 
sympathy with and close interest in it, 
as history testified.

i h

With St. Peter the Catholic* 
Church declares : Peter Kiofjer, Buffalo, sa vs : “ I was badlv 

bitten l»y a horse a few days ago, and 
induced l*y a friend, wlm witnessed the occur
rence, to try Dr. Thomas’ Eel,*, trie ()j|. p 
relievi‘,1 the jinin almost immediately, and in 
four da\ s tho wound was completely healed. 
Nothing can bo better for fresh wounds.

There are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
bottle at once.

"No prophecy (or 
explanation) ot Scripture is made by 
private interpretation” (II. St. Peter, 
*•> 20). In which are. certain things 
hard to be understood, which the 
unlearned and unstable wrest, as they 

also other Scriptures, to their 
p';U destruction” i II. St. Peter, 
iii., 1(5). It is the perversion of 
the word of God which the Catho
lic Church forbids, and not the. free, 
circulation of that word. 
fiuite another thing from Rev. M. T. 
Mycr’s assertion, and does indeed ac
count for her immutability in preserv
ing the word of God from vagaries of 
the unstable, the unlearned and the

fV HnuftietniedoMy «t l-mferanr IJOLt.O'.v \Y' l>iubiishmt5Al,
7P NEW OXFORD ST. (LATEÀ . 633 OXFORD RT.), LONDON'... A .... '

l-.ok to to» Label ou the Pott |- i„.. u ,b„
■ * * “ I n ' I f-v !*»*. , nn> ' . -, .

mg y he hud
•JW* I’nrAjr^Hrs thnrM

WHO CFET1VATED THE LANDS OF OLD,
t-iviliznd barbarous nations, cilucatoxl
anff tralnod the ignorant, tilled tho Sick Hbawaoiik .-aroed by ox.-oss of 
libraries witli wondrous tomes, brouglit 1-11° <n" a disordi-ml sioma. li i. pruinptly 
religion to their country, and were reliovcl by using N.-iiianul I 'ills, 
now most zealous in propagatin'" and Painful Brnxs, 1 .mises, arnWs ami ruts 
spreading the faith farther and fartlier? 8001 111,11 hy Vivtoria
File, convents and monasteries were as Prompt, Potent and Permanent 
enclosed gardens in the. Church On results always come t'nmi tho use of Milhurn’s 
that aititr they beheld a beautifu, ex- illipovlPr „f
ample ot union. 1 he shephei d ot that , mouds, XN atcliesand .lewellcvv. Mamifacim 
ancient diocese xvas ill the midst of his uik «ml Fine Watch k’ciuirniy. 77 Y,ni(n- 
advisers — priests and people -and Street, second door Nuitli uf King, Toronto, 
might the happy union last till 
ploted in the kingdom of heaven.
Turning to St. Francis, the Lord Abbot 
said that lie had been called to be an 
example of poverty. lie had nothing, 
not even a resting place for Ins head.
He was 'tiie friend of the poor, and 
wished to see all happy and united.
Were lie living on earth now there 
would lie an end of the social difficulty 
which was threatening to overturn j 
society. Might the Order ol'St. Francis ! 
increase day by day. Ilis sons were 1 
found the world over : let them listen j 
to the words of the Holy Father, who 1 
asked them to cultivate, as did tiie sons ! 
of St. Francis, the spirit of poverty, i 
Then in despising riches they would j 
be happy and great, and prepare to 
hear the words addressed to them, j 
“Blessed are the poor in spirit, for ! 
theirs is the kingdom of heaven.” I
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w.- expect in a few days to 
rocoive our importritlon of

This is
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I
impious. Tin- second ground upon 
"liich tliis reverend gentleman based 
tiie unchangeable attitude of the Catli 
°lic Church was “her settled 
«ml her unscrupulous methods ol

£5

Lot every enfeebled woman know it ! 
There’s a medicine that’ll cure her, and 
the proof's positive !

Here’s the proof—if it doesn’t do you 
.good within reasonable time, report the 
fact to its makers and get your money 
back without a word but you won't do

purpose 
pro

pagating and promoting her own in
terests. ” That she, has a set I led pur
pose we admit, but we can only brand 
^u‘ latter part of the gentleman's 
declaration as a rash and sectarian 
falsehood, 
ignorance.

7W7
F

Orders may NOW bn sent 
runl will bo filled as received.

IN STAMPS 2SC.1,11 MIWjypprit ! ê)prompted by malice or 
It is an uncharitable, 

rash and false accusation against the 
more than ten million Catholics of this 
country to accuse them of propagating 
their own interests by “ unscrupulous 
toothods. ’’ Attacking Catholics and 
their Church hy denunciation breeds 
comity and distrust and violates the 
Very basis of Christian charity.

A second speaker, Rev. j)r. II. L. 
pISK(b 011 “ Romanism as a Political 

0Wer>’ said : “ Palliate it much as we 
jojiy hers (the Catholic Church's) has 
).?<M1 o career of attempted usurpation 

political prerogatives.” What is to 
„u‘ ffwined by Hat assertions plainly rr. . P . »,
«mrndh-tiug history. The von- The seat of sick hembtche ,s not ,,,

of this gentleman’s statement tho bra,n .f KVfll". !! the, 8t|?l.'|,,;h aml 
fth« truth : the. historical career of ;Y"n ï'-Vd « i , n "T

«he Catholic Church lms been a struggle th<Vftle Regulat018’ °nly centa 
gainst tho attempted usurpation of a '
I'1 ritual power by secular princes and Fvicmi!

• Tho I it I t«r prcli'i’ictl.)The remedy is Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription—and it has proved itself 
the right remedy in nearly every case 
of female weakness, 
miracle.

Will» n mnnrliiihly Im uH‘8 | iKtiHts*
Vlvrv in <D*I<! ;m<| 4 oIoih.

Pru-'f, 11 OO b y moil, 12 n cents.
Pfi;.’.,,/ f.-y.H'; ,„ r ,).»/. ),\ 111:1 i I. V.

The Best Writers. IÎ10 Best Illustrations.
Tho Best Family Boodir-.g for Winter Rights.

DREAftiEOlf THOMAS COFFEY,
Catholic Rcrord Office, London, Ont.

It is not a

FAFUVtS
FOR SALE CHEAP.

It won't cure everything— 
hut it has done more to build up tired, 
enfeebled and broken-down women 
than any other medicine known.

Where’s the woman who’s not roadv
for it?
the news to her. The medicine will do 
the rest.

Wanted—Women. First to know i t. 
Second to use it. Third to be cured by 
it. The one comes of the other.
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rheumatism,
ENBeuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache,

Toothache,
_ Sore Throat, 
Frost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Bums, Etc.

Sold t-y Tlnipgt.st, nn-1 llvxk-rx cvnrvwhvre. 
l-'irty Ceuts a LoU'.c. Directions in

THE CHARLES A. V6GEI.E» CO., Btl'.imnrs. Md

Canadian 2spst; Sorcnto, Ont.

Several in good localities in Wost- 
! cm Ontario.
I High and low priced.

Terms easy.

All that we’ve to do is to get !

r it a vim y useful book. /iIn if
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Sold by ail Cntbolie iJo-ik * ||, i
BmiigernroUtori, Hew Yr.-k, Cl i.lnnsti and 

Chicago.

Tho const-iousnoss of having a 1 
remedy at. hand for croup, pneumonia, 1 
soro throat, and sudden colds, is very 
consoling to a parent. With ,-t bottle 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral in the house, 
une feels, in such cases, a sense of 
securely nothing else can give.

Minurd’s Liniment cures (*arget in

l’.irlicubir.s will lui sunt I.» any .vldrcNs m 
appllcution to
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“ REAL ESTATE,” this office*.
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ami from this small sum we have been able to 
meet all claims and still have a good fund lit 
hand. To make it still clearer, we received from 
all sources since organization of association In 
March, lover and have disbursed
s.iiue -o in sick claims and to meet other ex- 
ijeiises, and at tills date we have In hands of 
Tr- asurerthe handsome sum of *45 *. Kindly 

e tills great result 1ms been attained on a 
very s.nal. membership and with much opposi
tion against <ur association. If with a small 
membership we ar • aide to do so much good, 
how much greater would be the beuelit if we 
could but s' read our branches all over this 
great Dominion, offering as it would to <»
T, n 'of our members an opportunity to recc 
out of our association a certain stipulated sum 
weekly in case of sickness or of disability 
during life. XVc are aware that in the hour of 

usual Is needed to 
meet the extra expenses: and 
large families, and with, in many cases, very 
small earnings, must endure much suffering in 
order ti meet the r current expenses and keep 
up their pay men »s in t he <’. AI. B. A. Every 
fraternal society in Canada lias working with
in its ranks or in unison such an us.-oci- 
tionasours, because it xvas found neees-ary; 
and if such has been the case with other frater
nal societies why should notour membersuiuke 
a m vem.-nt towards such an end ? Brother* 
rich in this world's goods, and those wli . would 
not have their salary retained in case of sick
ness, help our Relief Asso fall n by joining its 
ranks, sp.-ak a kind word to tlie member* of 
your Branch, get the movement started; you 
will help our association, you will belt» your 
members; ami last, hut not feast, you will bring 
into tin- ranks of the C. M.B. A. many Catholics 
who are now joining soe'eties outside our 
Church. T l*. Taxskv,
Secretary Canadian C. M. B. A. Relief Associa

tion, 14 Drummond street, Montreal.

. The Chief Justice then s.-ad ; The appeal ' MARKET REPORTS. I O ROGER I eh.-We wish to ci.ll tlie attention
is allowed, the by-lawe of the city of Winni- ■—~ , of our readers to the Announcement ut Wj'.,,!
peg based on the Act are quashed and costs 1 Ixmdon. Nov. .5.-Beef liad no change from & K.nmlmi,, grocers, in another elm,

Winnipeg, Oct. 28- I ho news of the dis-' geese were Arm, at <f» to 7u cents a piece. i Mr. 1 hotnas Ifanahan, is also well known t,’,
allowance ot the Manitoba School Act by the . Turkeys were llrm, at :• cents a pound. ! the public. This tirm has just oi>#*ne.l , „*
hiiprviiie Court i:t Ottawa today was l>ut-k, oad a ruuly sale, at to 7. cent, a with a new nnd choice .took ofevrytlii,,., „
ce!v«ltotither<re;oatUttovWhv , Z ’ PU«« roll butter mid atto ................... ml. ! «he itrocory lino, and deserve» (he '

.. . ” rj- ' , 1 01 , an i crock Is to»', w.lli a svarulty of the latter. I "I tiro public,
the nty and thr-ir friends. Vremier Green- Kgg, reinalne.1 at a i to Jr cent. » dozen, I 
way was a>ked this afternoon what course i single, on 11.'cents the basket, 
the Manitoba Government intended to pur- Potatoes were In good 
sue now the Act passed by the Legislature alnig.

declared ultra vires of the Provincial I l ««nips, turnips and beets
\i7r r‘,LU,™„,." AlT‘J it* ■•'.‘I'ht'l I ' I'ile fruit market was crim inally con.yo.ed
. . *re mwav, adding that the mtention ot 0f apples, a few winter pears and a II idled
tne Government had never been otherwise | mmmity of grapes. There was no change in 
than to carry it to the highest tribunal in the tlie prices of grapes and pears, 
realm it thev mot a reverse decision before Apples had a lair sale, ut 31 to 4" cents a bag. 
the Supreme Court. The neceHsarv legal ; an?i'w 10 l-:'^ kttrre1, r , 
formalities in connection with the appeal will | 4 fcw -V0Uil* Pte® were offered, at 4." to s.'O a
li®. Si®», iunueillately. Other members of ; Hay was scarce, at 12.<>1 a ton. 
me .M.umoba Government in the city ex-1 Grain «per cental Rvd winter, 1.5> to 1.55* 
pressed a similar opinion to Mr. Greeuway, j whi e, 1.5» to 1.55; spring. i.'> i to 1.'-'. • rye, i."o 
declaring the Government will stav by the 1 to 1.1 • ; barlow malt, 1. • ; barley, feed. 7.» to *5 ;
School Act to the end. Hon. Mr. Sic Lean, oa-ts '' tu 1U ; P°a8« uf*t<J* ' heans, bus!-., l.oo to 
Minister of Education, said unhesitatingly 1,0 
that the School Act would be pronounced ultra 
vires by a higher court than any in Canada 
before the Government relinquished its well- 
defined policy in this matter. It would cer
tainly he taken to the highest court, and that 
at the earliest opportunity. The School Law- 
will remain as at present, pending a decision 
from the Privy Council.

PRESS COMMENTS.
The Tribune to-night says: “It only re

mains for the Government to carry* the 
appeal to England, and we have no doubt 
this will promptly be done. Manitoba must 
have but one school system receiving Govern-

Branch Ho. 4, London, ^"i"“
Meets on the 2nd and 4th lhursday of every devoted to the service of the quod cause, an 

»»ntb, at eight o'clock at their hall. Albion organized IkxIv of «. athollcs. not ■ f one city, or 
Block. Richmond H treat. 1. F. Royle, Pres. Province, or State, but an organization for the 
Win. Corcorun, Recording Beetetary. a**ociation of the « .-itlioiic men of tlie whole
« ------—---------------- --------------------- ' . of tills North-Americin continent —I mean the

mg . « ati ©lie Mutual iienetit Association, to which
I. w K. I am indeed proud to belong

aiao |tul there is more direct and much more
Itative approval of this association than 

A Valuable Keeay. even the words of the great Edmund Burke.

ïSr^vïn^lk A ..i(reM .h- iul.u» ■»«,

essay on m < ret sot - , onenlng • strung city," the Holy Father cominends in a
thïsëri s of lectures at our semi mouthy meet

break!ng the tblntc•• now, for late? on when the by his labor, not only yresent advan
oreaaiug im. ‘"j" ' ^-owsthicker tages. hut also tlie certainly of honorable sup-

jSi.‘Xv™sii.Kh™K™ StiSeSSSfieSSiSiESEESs iïiSii "'F'F...........&tà»s:Ttsi!Ttsstr^ ^ÉSiErSSi'Z^.,,.nrwient lecture. own nivml'J,., that the l«nclitÜf au .swclatlun
ject for cinslderntion »nd 1 thougl, sut'h 1 8 ours is destim d to be felt. Am.thei ami
finslv up3n it before coining her . .^ e perhaps even a greater l.enelit will be found
the (ruths I shall have >cç.i6io ... , ' in the effects pnxiuceil bevond tli limits
y<M to-night» have been long faint lar to me. <.vcn jt# exlell^d membership. By mutual in- 
yet I ain conxinced that the rene tercourse and the discu-sion of questions of
tlou of them has been profitable . . . social interest, and by the reading of well-
has made clearer to me e' '} k k at vour chosen books, the meinlwrs will Income cor-

vftbc (.atliollc Mutual BencntAe - • prevail, and Ideas held by so extensive an asso-
The connection between the t elation must necessarily reach and obtain con-

first speak to you of and ^'‘ ,.‘,1*?'e Ju1,t sidération beyond the walls of our assembly

a« - ’ "« x-ù îü s^ssss^j’ss^ tî,r,y ,sa :;î ::»r

what it Is I desire to convince you of. association- is the futherai.ee of Catholic inter-
^rca] V&SXiSÏÏStïli

,umir»"ntr,,à ' «m-h”f r • v nv,,,,,..! that uurown
p. terEï L,,m Aquilon
Waii‘<; llil, a,»«latl"ii ha. for It* ultllnately evll Sallslieil that they are
..bj.rt the prottirAloil of 'f!'1 r' 1 , ' . . .---enti ilfv bud, though gear I men may belong
ratiti and beeullarto! alholit ,. at . to liieitt, knowing that they i.r.- a nn-nuce

I to tills I ffau.u ham >.■«> that■«» «• |„„ real» a .,I own to the very
eatliolle ...... . are o|.iaj»cd a id mtuli w ar ,|,e eommunlly. w e will make kn
again»! bvvnat number,.,t l'«r»t,'l:l',,a'vhw m,e and vonvle■Hum and tbu,
Itooplc l.iliabitlng the »ame terr! or) wbo.e a , ,u ,d llUl,li(. u|llllloll „„ 
religion, vary Initially ementlala hut uni '= 1" as-nre >■ ,u that wherever 
ho, I! ty to tl.e I atholb re'lg on. „ unaniinoua opinion among c
l.atliolie I hureb I» tile dep<,,ita- y ai d guardian ,, lik^ly becum.

.teet,1- bWtl ^
eitureh. It I» al.o true that the «eelarlan the Why I» It. for Im.anrc, that l-r 
non C.itbolle, In the advoeacy of In - ,j(> llot believe in }n;natife, still in great number,
«aoppo,edtotbc( lurch, beeomea nrore or l«s« ol.scr.c some, of the regulation, of Lett; y 
the opponent ot all lltofe w le. ire me. ileriol u hy , He-eauae Call., lie pinion ha, made of 
the l.hureh. Thl, la a conaetiuenee to be ea Lent an Institution tu

served, or, ut least, in some way rccogn-zed 
and respected h.v all Christians, .tgain, why is 
it that the marriage of divorced people is held 
in contempt socially, even by pc «pie whose 
religion tolerates divorce */ The reason is that 
these people have not been able to shake them
selves free from Catholic opinion, which first 
arrests their attention and is founded on reasons 
which appeal to their judgment.

If their secret societies are directed against 
tiie Catholic Church, which is the defender ami 
champion of civil society and social order ; 
since the chief obji ct of our organization is the 
furtherance of Catholic interests; since, with 
a present and increasing membership A nigh 
.'hf.«mi, spread all over this continent, we 
have it in our power to affect public opinion 
against oath-bound so.duties, it becomes our 
duty to exercise our power. Therefore, to para
phrase tlie celebrated saying of Burke : When 
we see secret societies gathering in their mem
bers, it is time that good associations should be 
formed and spread, to counteract tnelr evil in
fluence. Let us make known tlie objects nnd 
advantages of our association, so as to increase 
its membership, to enable it 11 do more good and 
be better able .tocounteract the evil influence of 
secret s -cietie*. whose purpose is none the less 
baneful because it is hidden ; so that at last, 
being fully aroused to the necessities of tlie 
situation, ull Citholir.s may join in 
them as being a threat and a daugerou 
to that j) ace on earth which lias lice i pr< 
to men of good will. H.J.K wax,

The evening entertainment closed with 
by some of the brothers present, and Bro 
son was selected as lecturer for tlie next regular 
meeting on Xuv.-nd.

patronage

A beautiful new pulpit, tlie gift of Mr,
| Edward Phelan, to St. Peter's Church, Pofpr. 

borough, wae put in posit ion last Sunday and 
used tor tli© first time, llis Lordship preach, 
mg the sermon from it at the 10:30 Mass. Il„ 
refer rod, in the course of the sermon, to the 
beauty, appropriateness and timoliness of the 
gitt, ami expressed tlie thanks of himself and 
the congregation for the handsome donation 
"t Mr Phelan. How /ippropriato it is that 
wealthyCathulics sliovkl thus freely give to 
God a little of what He lias blessed tlu-m 
with ! We hope many will be fourni to imi
tate the noble example of Mr. Phelan.

Kond iï.> et», and. get » copy of Hen- 
zlgcrs’ Homo Almanac for iSitg. — 
THOS. f'OI-'FEY, London. Ont.

IS
supply, ttt 15 to 0 )cents

arc at our quota-
sickness more mou

nicmbers with

and arc

Toronto, Nov. 5.— WtiKAT—No. J red. bf.c to 
91c ; No. l. hard, No. hard, l.oi to l.«»i 

bard. No. J, spring, tut* to a.5c : bar- 
tu c ; No. -, .i c to 5*c ; No. 
peas. No. «;5 to «"'7; oats, No. 
urn, 7 - to 71c; flour, extra. 4..Ti; 

t I 4.0-'; hogs, dressed, 5.UU tu 
» to 11.M.

• f • :Nu. a. h . 
ley. No. 1. Vc 
extra, 17 to is ;

straight
5.50; hay, ton, ll.'>

Montreal, Nov. 5.—Local:v the only move
ment is in oats and peas, and these are" In good 
demand at fair prices XVuquote: No. •£ Man
itoba. l Ui to l.utf ; No.?'. 97 • No l* iiortliem, l«if. 
Peas, 7tic to 77c per *>J lbs. in store. 77c to 7Sc 
afloat. Oats, Ml to :i5 per at lbs. in store. (
;x to toe. duty paid. Feed barley. 4fc to 
good malting do., tio to O-.'c.

The extort demand for flour is improving, 
ami locally there is a gooa inquiry. There ts 
also considerable buying direct from the mills, 
which docs not figure In this market. Bran 
and shorts are scarce, and both are lived- d.

There is a good trade in pork at steady p ices. 
The stock of lia i s is not large and to clear up 

holders are willing to model ate

C. C. Richards & Co.

Genie, — My daughter had a severe cold 
and injured her spine so she could not walk, 
and suffered very much. I called in

:k c ; C 
roller ;t.:#

our
family physician; he pronounced it inflam
mation of the spine and recommended

Resolution of Condolence.
Barrie. Oct. 2:;, l*d. 

At the last regular meeting of Branch'd it 
was resolved that the members of this branch, 
having heard with sorrow that an all-wise 
Judge had summoned to lier heavenly home 
Mrs Byrnes, thf mother of our worthy'Brother 
ami M irslial, George Byrnes,

Resolved, That we extend to 
Brothe

'orn, 
f Oc ; MINAKD’S LINIMENT to be used freely. 

Throe bottles cured her. I have used your 
MIXAIiD’S LINIMENT for a broken breast : 
it reduced the inUa.rimation and cured 
!n 10 days.

ment suppjrr, and that system must be a 
national non-sectarian one. The decision 
will not be a surprise to Manitobans, as it was 
fully anticipated."

The b're- /‘rex* to-morrow will say editor
ially, the wider scope to the whole matter in 
dispute was expected from the judges of the 
Supreme Court, and it is possible that it will 
he made wider still shou! 
conclude, against all reason, to appeal to the 
Judicial Committee of the Impend I'rivv 
Council. That body has an awkward habit 
of deckling questions submitted to it on the 
plainest principles of common sense, and, 
should the members of it be asked to give 
interpretation of tho evident moaning of the 
Manitoba Act as it affects. Catholic schools, 
we fear the Government would Le al le to ex
tract but little comfort out of tlie decision. It 
lias been sai l that the Government will carry 
the case to the Imperial l'rivv Council. This 
it may do, although nothing lout a heavy bill 
of costs on the Province is likely to come 
from it. But, should this step be taken, 
it w ill Le understood hy the people as intended 
merely to hang up the question until after 
the next general election.

r esteemed
n*r and family uur sympathy in this, t 
of trouble. John Rookiis, S-

Mus. x. Kii.vlilWalker! >11, Oct. :i «, 1*91. 
T‘> the Editor of the C /1 In lie Record:

M >vvd by John O’Maliy, seconded by Adolph 
Mosack,

That whereas it lias pleaded our Heavenly 
Father to call to her reward the devoted wife of 
our wor hy Vice-President, Brother Alexandra 
liaas, lie it

Resulveil. That our deep and sincere sym
pathies and heartfelt r -uret be hereby tendered 
to Brother Haas ami Ids family ;

That a copy of this resolin' -11 lie recorded in
ie minute book of this branch and forwarded
Carried.1

II; nits port.
their de

Tlie dieof de is dragging heavily and 
of i itiif’ relive on tlie part 

cable is nut encouraging and

is holding its own with 
reamerv is at 23X and up-

ictorily held.1 Stock is mov- 
id western limited at 14c to 15c.

d tin; Government
shippers complain 
of buyers. Tlie 
prices a

l’lie butter market 
prices well held. Creamery is 
warns and Townships re t >T>Cy 

Eggs are satisfactorily held. > 
ing at 15c t

■ Known our ideas 
greatly help to form 
the subject. Let me 

there is a rf rony and 
atholics, that 

public opinion- 
people w ho owe no 

the Catholic < hurch.

\£n%&Some
Children
Growing

Fast
become listless, fretful, without encr- 

: gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build 
them up, by the use of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

ha, o l«»c at 
CIIICAiiO LIVE STOCK.of lii* S- Ct, 

lines more 1 
memhe 

it;nee to

-t.stains.
!!' I.K Rl LJoh Chicago, Nov. 5.—Cattle-Receipts, 5,'>*t; 

shipments, 0*'; market steady ; prime exin-rt 
steers, 5.4© to 5>» ; others, :’.,v5"to 5.s«i ; Texans, 
-•l ' to 3.10 ; rangers. 3.V5 to 1. .’5 ; Stockers, - 
tu - .75 ; cows, l.tki tu 2.10. Hogs, receipts. 2 «,- 
oshipments, l", tx); market fairly active, 
lower ; rough and common. :t.'".5 to ;i.7f> ; mixed 
and packets, h.sj to 4. ki ; prime, heavv and 
butcher weights. 4.05 to 1.25 ; light. 3.5.» to 3.75. 
Sheep — Receipts, 3,muo; shipments, none; 
market dull ; steady ; native ewes, 3.5* 1 tu 4.25 ; 
wethers, 4.m to 5.m; Westerns. 3.5.1 tu 4.5J; 
Texons, 3.75 to 3.90 ; lambs. 3 75 to 5.uo.

>11 n O'Malî.ey. 
Rec. See. Branch 4 i.

at lias come to l»cpeeled, as it is perfectly natural. This antagon
ism t ■) the « liurch and to Catholics has beemne 
its widespread as the sects themselves ; and more 
than th.v. it has lx.-come well-ordered and organ
iz'd, and consequently wry powerful.

Tills is an age of combinations. In every 
walk of life men have come to know that human 
undertakings gather strength, not in numbers 
alone, but In numbers well controlled ami skill 
fully directed This knowledge has material
ized In what 
have become t 
rlvllleatioi 
alliances o 
of mam factur 
rhunt-*, down to 
bier ela-ses.

The sects and sectarians long ago 
power mid importance < f organized cnort. 
They differ ami are divided in everything else, 
but In their hostility tf» the Catholic Church and 
in their antagonism to Catholics they stand 
together ns one. Ami in order that their one
ness should be less exposed to division, su that 
the means to their end should not be laid bare 
to the <• ’ticism of lukewarm friends or the 
attacks of adversaries, they have ( ailed to their 
aid, as it were, the very powereofdarkness, and 
carry on the war like a hidden enemy from the 
safe concealment of oath-hound secret societies.

The Catholic Church is the protec to 
human liberty. On thisearthCatholicity is the 
preserver of law and human order, tlie piotector 
of the privileges and property of tin; rich and 
at the same time the fearless champion of the 
poor man’s rights. Whoever needs t-» be per- 
stiadcd of this lias only to read tlie Encyclical 
letter of our IIolv Father, Pope Leo XIII., on 
The 1,'audition of Labor, .a V-tter whose teach
ing Is so salutary that if its precepts were 
followed for a short time there would lie 

ention between elass and class;

THE MANITOBA SCHOOL ACT.

Ottawa, Oct. 28. —The Manitoba School 
Act ot" 1 KO was to-day declared unconstitu
tional by the .Supreme Court of Canada.
Judgment was delivered in the case of Bar
rett v. the City of Winnipeg. The Act was 
passed in 1KU0 by H011. Joseph Martin as 
Attorney-General in the Greenway Admin
istration. In effect it abolished Separate 
schools by making everybody, whether Cath
olic or Protestant, liable to Public school 
assessment. In pursuance of this the City of 
Winnipeg passed bylaws, enforcing 'the 
assessment. Against this assessment a Cath
olic rate payer named Barrett appealed.
The ease came up before Mr. Justice Killam 
and he sustained the by-laws. From this 
rlaciemn nn appeal was itiade to the Court of 

—— ..~nch, of Manitoba, and Judge Kil
lam's decision was upheld. Judge Dithuc dis
senting. This was on February 1, 181)1. An 
appeal was then taken ostensibly by Barrett, 
by really by the Dominion Government, to 
the .Supreme Court.

REASONS FOR THE DECISION.
Chief Justice Ritchie, after reading a long 

judgment carefully dealing with the whole 
case and worded strongly against the Act, 
said that by-laws 489 and 4SI. of the City of 
Winnipeg, were passed under the authority 
of an Act which was ultra vires of the Pro
vincial Legislature, and the by-laws should 
be squashed and the appeal ‘allowed with 
costs.

The Chief Justice compared this ease with 
the New Brunswick School Act, and.pointed 
out that the clause in the British North 
America Act protecting the rights ami priv
ileges established by law in respect of denom
inational schools at the time of Coiiteileratiou, 
was amended on being transcribed iiito the 
Manitoba Act of Union in 1871 by inserting 
tlie words “or practice" .after the words 
“established by law.’’ The Chief Justice 
thought there was a system of denomina
tional schools established by practice in 
Manitoba at the time of union, and this Act 
ot 181K), by compelling Catholics to contribute 
to tli<? support of Public schools and, at tlie 
same time, to the means of educating their 
children according to their own religious be
lief prejudiced and injuriously affected the 
privileges Catholics enjoyed by practice be
fore the union with Canada.

1118 COLLEAGUES
Mr. Justice Strong, who had not written 

out his opinion, concurred with the Chief 
Justice. In fact all the judges based their 
conclusion chiefly on the existence of the 
words “or practice" in the constitution of 
the Province, and on their opinion that this 
practice was injuriously affected by the Act 
of 1890.

'1 he judgments of Justices Fournier and 
Taschereau were in French.

Mr. Justice Patterson said that the word
ing of Section 22 of the Manitoba Act contain
ing the words “or practice” was badly 
drawn, but he had no doubt of their intent, 
and when the object of a statute was clear it 
must not lie reduced to a nullity bv the 
obscurity of the clause. The Legislature 
must have intended, by adding the 
words “by practice" to the educational 
clause as it stood in the British North 
America Act of 18417, that thev should 
have some effect. He took tlie clause 
to mean that the rights and privileges 
in respect to denominational schools x 
not. to be prejudicially affected hy Pr« 
legislation. Denominational schools were 
maintained in Manitoba by Roman ( atholics, 
and were incident to the rights of British 
subjects. 1 ho Manitoba Act did not preserve 
that right as an abstract or theoretical right, 
hut as a substantial right. If this construc
tion did violence to the language of clause 

d was only by treating the preposition 
"hy ’ m u peculiar grammatical sense, 
lie believe 1 that Roman Catholics had rights 
and privileges within the meaning of this 
danse. The Public schools were, he said, 
objectionable to Roman Catholics who in
sisted on the supervision of the Church over 
the education of its members, lie alluded 
to Archbishop Tache’s petition and to tlie 
tact that both sides contended that the Act 
of 1*90 did not take away any right Cath dies 
nun.j11 1*71 ot maintaining their own schools.
''.hue that was admitted there was such a 
thing as injuriously affecting a right and it 
was essential to a right or privilege that the 
beneficiaries should have the enjoyment of 
it. This Act made Separate school rate
payers less able and less willing to contribute 
to the support of Separate schools. When 
a man has, under compulsion, paid the 
iiY •svll,.:°! ,taxp:s. jt was natural that ho 

should avail himself less of his right to con- 
tvilmto t.i tho itwiomiimtioii.'il school. Tim 
schuvls might .suffor in prosperity tm,! fumts 
by reason of tho competition of Public
schools. A Public school might, hy reason At tho re„„,„r m(,etln„
cnmmlnS,wbïIOr, eï"l!™en,,10r olhenvi1c' Branch No. 7?Toronto, IlclS on Thursday, Wi. T] ,, ... , ...

Broth Kits -Owing tu thé kindness of tlie m ■ , aihtrilmg ju«t cause 'nr 13, It was reported that the absence front meet- T“‘s tmsdicino hag direct action upon
pronrietur of flic Va rmii.ic Itiuoun we wen! ! , ,0., C.""s0 "i't coutiiu jug of the Brunch Treasurer, Bro. I) A Carey, ho nerve centers, allaying all irritabili-
ciiiilileil l„ place l.cforc our V. M. It. A. mem- :l,l> It'"Oral, prohibit,on ot leglsiulioil affect- Brand President, was caused by the death of ,, , , ,?
Iicrs in ( nonda a circular explaining In full ‘"K ilennmiu.lttoiml schools, hut only of Ids lath r I,claw, Mr. t.awrencr Glynn, »ldch 111 3, and lncrvasing tho llow and power
the alms anil objects of our Bdlcf Association, legislation which injuriously nffovtod" flic ïïiï,“« , 1 n “"Y- " lieretorc It was moved hy of nerve fluid. It la perfectly harmless

uùb'cs hï'rcfcrcucc l:r,V^SiV,ïïyJ;;r i "M «'8 Them «S- ”• ”c0"deü "y ,olm helt'"* and leaves no unpleasant effects,
association. 1 have been renucsltd bv the i„',î ï !,"» °K,S ll,l".n 111 r,'g.-ml to com- Resolved that this Branch do condole with 
Board of Trustees of the Relief Association to « , 11 ''ttondanco, sanitary regulations and tin; tamily of our Brotlicr. and that expression
Inform our U. M. B. A. ........ her. that we wilt I,,. : , Ill'',.n|,|s wind............ lio dealt with lie given the same through tlie official organa I

«tr. ",terferiUK ''i,h «louo.niuHtio.tal ÏÏ7.

liPi-i; III th(-Stum; timowt* would nret’i-r to have ,,rpeRL l/ 'V,;' , ‘ ,f\ AV l,^M t,;Vls '. , I hat tho hocretary in duo timv communicate 
Inanchca in every lucality where there ia a h \« ' U10. IHl".Gr tf*yeu l‘> -sp(,t!on 22 ot to Bro. Carey the .-entiments of this Branch;
<’ M. It. A. I.nuich, as our" interests are much fll<' Manitoba Act ot 1871, and that tho whilst our members will, as children of Holy
better protected and our members receive much «weesment is illegal.” Lhureli, pray that the soul of the. deceased ami
more of mn henefl's. It would also he well to Justice Gwynne, not having hoard tho lu 9011 » of n lh«''faithful departed through 
bear in mind that there are no extra calls: #!.(*) appeal argued, gave no judgment Thu great mercy of God may rest in peace, 
per quarter Is found sufficient to meet all claims ; court was unanimous. * yy-' lank*G 8°’ SeC"
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LONDON CHKE8E MARKET.
Saturday, Oct. 31.1891. — There was a good 

representation at tlie cheese market to-day of 
both factorymen and buy, rs. Thirty factories 
were hoarded with some 14.1*2 boxes. This is 
one of the largest outputs of the sea 
tlie table will show s me of tlie 
1.3t>i an 1 l,o © boxes on hand. This is a large 
stock in the factories, and lias been tlie result 
of no sales for a considerable length of time. 
In this market there has been practically no 
sales for a month hack, and stock has been 
accumulating. The buyers and sellers hax e not 
come toge lier. For the September, October 
and balance of season make* the factorymen 
have held out for 10 cent a pound all through, 
and the buyers have not come up to this except 
on a few old lots. Tlie buve rs to-day would not 
advance beyond 9$ cents for car lots, and tin- 
consequence was no sales were made out of this 
large offering The cable was up to 4* shillings 
and six pence—a shilling in advance of a week 
ago. and yet the bidding was not up to the same 
of that date. The factorymen feel like “mak
ing a spoon or spoiling a born " in the premises 
nnd waiting until a break is made one way or 
the other. The buyers cannot see their wav 
dear to make any advance under the cireuth- 

nees, and thus there is a deadlock in the 
market for tlie time b ing. Tlie other markt ts 
offer no solution to the problem.

Toronto, Ont., Oct. 29,1*91.
f*E Thomas Coffey, Esy.:

Dear Sir—Seeing an article in the Record 
un.1er the heading Innovations one part of 
it I object to. and that is where it says if 
we may use the word Hibernicism. Now it 
seems to me by this article that an attempt is 
made, and in a sneering way, to lay the blame 
on some of tlie manufacture* of tlie ritual on the 
Hibernians. If such is the case why bring it 
into tiie public print ? Cannot that matter be 
settled without a newspaper controversy ? I 
inis alee the motives of tiie man who used this 
word if he is not anti-Irish, or would try to 
make tlie public believe lie knew something. 
As a member of both C. M. B. A. and A. U. H. 
I ask fur an explanation. The Ancient < frder of 
Hibe iiians. as I know them, seek no tight with 
any other Catholic organization. But if we are 
drawn into a controversy of which we were not 
the originators then we must he excused if our 
friends in oilier societies don't like the way we 
run our business, then I say it is ii"t their 
business how it is run. It" on the other hand, 

objection to 
•tarnl it. \\’i

season, and as 
factories have OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

hypophosphites
Of lame and #oda. 

Palatable as Milk. IS A PREVENTIVE OR : 
CURE OF COVtiHS OR COLDS, IN BOTH \
THE OLD AND T0UN8, IT II UNEQUALLED.
Genuine made by Scott â Bowne, Belleville. 
Salmon Wrapper; at all Druggists, COc, and

decision an
Queen’s Bench, of Manitoba, and Judge Kil-

r of WILSON &RANAHAN
GROCERS.

opposing 
s menace

NEW TEAS —
Young Hy 
Breakfast,

NEW UOEFEEN—Chase 
Biend Coffees.

New Cl'RRANTN, Raisins nnd Fig-. 
SUGARS of all grades.

Coy Iona, Congous, Japans, 
sons, Gui.nowder and English

& Sanbourne and

songs

Irish we can sta 
Catholic org.-miza

out *ymy)o**, so we are not so 
disabled members at any rate, if we 
time induce criticism from those who 
know what our grand old organization is.

Hoping you will And full space fur this le 
in yuur next issue.

Fraterna

No. 2 Bruce str 
No. 3 A. O. I

cause 'we are 
rongest 
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In the
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mill

have wit li you "—butextreme poverty and desti
tution would disappear and content take the 
place of that insatiable greed which tends to 
make tiie rich man richer and the poor man 
poorer still. If. as I said, there wee no oilier 
evidence, this Encyclical let ter of it-1 infallible 
head on earth proves sufficiently that the < "atho- 
11c. Church is tne fearless defender of the rights 
alike of tlie ricli and <>{ th

£From Brunch INI.
Brechin. Oetuber 2'. 1M1.

A grand concert was held In the hall here last 
night, in aid of St. Andrew's Branch, No. 151, 
which proved t<» he one of the best concor sever 
held in this community. Tlie members of 
Branch No. 151 deserve great credit fur the 
allf manner in which they conducted this, 
their lirst concert, and fur procuring such 
talented artists ns they presented to iHeir 
friend- on that evening. The programme was 
one of wonderful attraction, anil each performer 
gained for himself a hearty encore on rendering 

lost every «election. The programme was 
blloxvs :

2
out f"re vont

classes would no 
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do some
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THE ENGLISH TORY BILL OF FARE. Finest and Cheapest Goods in London
ALEX. WILSON,

Late of Wilson Bros.

tter
The council of the Conservative National 

Union have in process of incubation an 
electoral programme which promises to out
bid that adopted at the Newcastle Liberal 
Congress. 8emt-officially tho platform can 
be stated as follows : — Cessation with the 
adoption of tho Local Government bill of 
special Irish legislation and the concentra
tion of the attention of Parliament on British 
affairs ; extinction of popular local govern
ment hy the creation ot tho district councils ; 
allotment of small holding for laborers, 
administrated by district, councils; ’egis- 
lation fur the arbitration of strikes ; a free 
breakfast table—meaning the lowest possible 
taxation cn tea, coffee, cocoa, and reduction 
of the duty on tobacco ; the vesting of tho 
power of licensing in the county councils, 

proviso for the compensation of 
publicans deprived of their licenses, and the 
introduction ot" a Dill providing for insurance 
against old age. To these positive proposals 
must be added negative principles naturally 
belonging to conservatism, including opposi
tion to church disestablishment, maintenance 
of denominational schools, preservation of 
peers, privileges and rejection of local 
option in the matter of an eight hour work 
day, in refusing to dally with which the 
party leaders will ho firm. The platform 
does not give the electors a comprehensive 
prospect of reform equal to that afforded by 
the Liberal programme, but it is freer from 
fads and inure immediately practical. Tho 
Liberal organisers, convinced that tlie 
result of the election will be largely depend
ent upon the rural vote, will arrange a 
serins of laborers’ meetings, culminating in a 
conference in December of agricultural 
delegates, at which Mr. Gladstone will 
deliver a final address before starting for 
Italy. It is expected that the total number 
of delegates will be eight hundred.

lly vours,
McCjAr'FKR THOS. BANAHAN.KY,

eet.
President of Division 
We can assure our friend Mr. McCaffrey 

that nothing could be further from the 
writer’s meaning than to cast a slur on Irish
men by making use ut the words “ carryings 

” We do not blame Mr. McCaffrey tor 
calling attention to the matter, but we cànfiot 
help thinking that he is a little too sensitive. 
Anyone who wants to insult the Irish will 
certainly never be given an opportunity to 
do so in the columns of tho London Catho
lic Record.

i. Toronto.

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

e poor man.
Against the Church, ami therefore against 

the well lic’ng of civilized society, ami ay ainsi 
ju«t authority nnd true liberty, arc arraigned 
the secred oath bound societies that ate the 
peculiar outcome of and flourish almost ex 
clusively in non-Catholic c-'inmmiities. Th 
real lijvet of these sinister organizations are. I 
dan*, say, not apparent to great numbers of 
their ordinar) members, just as we Catholics 

recognize to the full ex 
slant ly hr fore our e.yvs w h 
object of that grand hid Chu 
our privilege to belong, M 

tubers of these penile:
just as, on D-e contrary, many, ver / many, nan 
men owe allegiance to t c Catholic Church. I 
do not argue that tiie Individuals on clther side 
lire either all good or all bad; what 1 contend 
for Is lids, that through .ut the world and at II 
times there is a conflict raging between good 
and evil, and that on the one side- and it is ( 
side is the Catholic Church, contending 
truth, justice and liberty, openly and in the 
liroad unlit of day, while on tlie other side arc 
the sects and tnelr organizations, bound by 
■a ilcmn oaths to secrecy. These secret societies 
•vary in outward appearance according to the 
kind of pe iple from among w hom they seek 
•recruits. In one countrv they are found assum 
dug the guise of patriotism; in another place 
they deck themselves in the garb <.f sxveei 
<-ha‘rlty and lure into their fold tlie humane and 
tienevolciit ; while often, as in the case of tlie 
Mafia, they recruit their ranks among the 
criminal classes and promise protection against 
law and constituted authority and immunity 
from puni-binent of crimes. Thus, as eireuin 
«tances require, they vary in outward appear 
mice ; but whether their pretended object is 
patriotism, or benevolence, or the furtherance 
of crime, believe me tlie real object of 
secret societies is always tin? same, and 
I nut ready with the proof. There are secret 
eotictlcs that you know of whose object is said 
to be wholly charitable and benevolv.nl. There 
are the C'irhonari of Italy, whose object was 
solely, as they pretended, the etlVetmg of 
saletWy changes in the Government of their 
country; ami there are tlie Mafia, w ho promised 
their associates protection against tlie la» s of 
the S’atc. Bui tlu-se objects xvi-re mvai 
conceal the real object, and if you have 
<lo.ibt as to their having nm- object 
them all, let me cite to 
«abject. Hear what 
lie.an secret societies wrote 
letter addressed to his foil 
flays: “Secret societies give to tin- party on 
whose side they are enlisted a power that is 
perfectly irresistible. He not alarmed if you 
see them split into several divisions; the uinre 
the better ; they nil tend to the same end, o-J v 
they take dlti'v.rent roads." Now at that time 
Mazzini. who wrote tills, and the ('arhoinni 
pretended to have no aim beyond the delivery 
of Italy from the government of tlie I'ope. 
But you can readily see what manifest nonsense 

Hid have been for Mazzini to write that Un
did towards which I lie Carbonari and all other 
secret societies of tin- world tended xxas tlie 
destruction of the temporal power oi tin- Hope 
In Italy. The destruction of tiffs, he believed, 
w m Id feud to the destruction o! the 1‘apacy ami 
of the rhureh. winch was really the ultimate 
object of the Carbonari: and their object 
c In red to l>e the object aimed at by all 
societies.

Instrument'll duet -...............................................
Misses Gatti-i and Patton.

Chorus 

Solo—....

Recitation

i Orillia Quintctt

Mr. Patton.

Mr. T. H. Greenwood.

Mr. Win. iiudghings.

Mrs. McGarrity and Miss Patton.

^ Mr. M. Foley.

Misses Sullivan, O'Donnell, Brady and Me 
Dougell.

Instrumental duet ....................................................
Misses McGrath and Lytle.

Song and chorus— ........................ *.............................
Mr R A. Lynch.

Solo--......................................... "........................................
Mr. I). McGarrity.

Mr. T. Ü. Greenwood.

Mr. Win. Hudghtngs.

Miss 15. McDonald.
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THECOOK’S BEST FRIEND
Largest sale in Canada.

Solo—..
CONCUR. OBITUARY.

Send 25 cts. and get a copy 
zlgcrfl' Home Almanac for 
THOS. COFFEY, London. Ont.

Mrs. Elizabeth McCabe, Melancthon. of Ren- 
1 #!»3. -

C'a be, of Melancthon, who died on Sunday 
morning, October It, after a painful illness of 
about six months, which she bore with Chris
tian piety. Tiie best medical treatment tlint 
could be procured seemed to bring but little

TEACHER WAHTED.
For ti. C. N N. No.-., Raletgh.Ont. A fc i-alc, 

holdtiiK a xml or 3rd cl.x-s cmtllcate. Dutios to 
vosnniL'iivv .1,111. i tip 1st, ISO. AmilicaLintis, 
still iis- salary, will 1,0 received tiy the under- 
signed up to Dee. let. inn. Jaiims L. Duyi.k, 
Sec, and Trcas., ( hatha n P. O., Ont. 07i#-4w

FOUR TEACHERS WAHTED.
E-OH THE SEPARATE SCHOOL OF 
* tlie town of Pembroke, for ensuing year, 
n male teacher holding a second class evrtifi- 
vate.io take tlie position of Ilendmast.-r; 
also three male or female assistants, hotdin 
third class cert I tient es ; applicants to sta 
salary and furnish testimonials.—A. J. Fo 
tier, Secretary, Pembroke <>n\ ns».«i

TEACHER WANTED
THL R. C. SEPARATE SCHOOL, 

No 1, McKillop, a male or female teach- 
hO'd ug st vend or tin id class certificate; 

mines to commence Jan. 1,18'>2; appllcatli ns 
will be rev -ived until N<»v. 2d; sate salary 
and '-xperlema.—Jviin Homan, Sec.-Treas., 
Beech wood, Oui. tisi-2w

for

relief; still good hopes of 
rtained until a short time 

she was visit -d several times by tlie pa 
priest. Rev. Father Maloney, of Markdale, 
administered the last sacraments 
religion to console her in her last n 

The funeral took place on

-r recovery were 
before her death.

rish

our holy 
. . moments. 

Tuesday morni-g 
to the burying ground at St. Patrick's Church. 
Melancthon. Tlie first solemn Requiem Mass 
that lias been said in this church wus offered 
for Mrs. McCabe's soul.

She leaves to mourn lier loss her husband, 
four daughters and six suns, all single, except 
the oldest daughter, who is married to John K. 

The family were untiring 
living relief to their aff< 

mother. Although Mrs. McCabe was only a 
short time, in this neighborhood she had the 
pleasure of seeing four of her family belong to 
tlie choir of St. Patrick's Churc-h. A large 
crowd of sympathizers attended the funeral to 
show their fast respects to one who was 
respected hy all who made her acquaintance. 
May lier soul rest in peace !

She

ofRecitation

Solo- ..

Duct

Miss Flora
lffano and Mr. R. Ganglion 
thoroughly competent chain

Thns. C ffet/, Esq. :

ailMr and Mrs. McGarrity.
tU‘Mr. I). McGarrity. 

McDonald abl tlalr
efforts to

in t 
■ctionate

y presided at the 
showed himself a
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ivincial

Brantford, Nov. 2,1891.

I)i-; Ait Sin and Broth Kit — Enclosed please 
timl list of contributions for Brother Brown's 
1'ainilv, of Branch 5. Brantford, which you will 
kindly publish bi your next issue. 1 was in
structed to thank the branches that have con
tributed for their generosity in behalf of this 
worthy apnea!, and we feel confident that all 
branches Mint have not as yet forwarded their 
mite will do so in tlie near future.

Yours fraternally,
W’KNlil.lN Sl'l!V 1,1*II, 

See. Branch 5.
CANADA RR ANC IIKR.
___8 9
.... t

.. in

The Rev. F. Besant, a clergyman of 
the Church of England (parish of 
Whitechapel London England), has 
been received into tlte Church.

TEACHER V/ARTEC.
E. B. A. F'"ù sCHOOL SECTION No. 1.

.\1.*KIll"p, a te-teh t holili ng a second or 
uur.. class evrtilicatv; applications stating 
salary will be received by the undersigned 
up to November 3Uh.--Il. n u r Dkvkkkux, 
.’secrvtary-Trcasurer, Keaforth, Ont. flsi-tw

coni mon to 
i you nn authority oo the 
the arclileadcr of Furo- 

; suiijoct in*a 
In 1 s is n<t

Hcsolution of Condolence.
Peterborough, Oct. 28,1891. 

Editor Catholic Record. London: telDkar Sir—At the last meeting of St. Peter's 
Brandi. No. 21, E. B. A., I was instructed to 
send you for publication tlie enclosed resolu
tion of condolence. Yours,

W m. Hooan, Rcc. Sec.

WANTED.
A (?°?,D noX 011 ^mart old man,

, to hve with a priest residing hear Ot
tawa. Fair wages and permanent employ- 

Appllciint mus1 give references. 
Address, “A. D. T.,” 510) Sussex street, 
Ottawa. 6S1 lw
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1-7........... 3 Whereas it has pleased Almighty Godin His 
wisdom to call to his reward J. B. Dunn, father 

esteemed Brotlicr, Thomas Dunn, be it
20............ 5

A NATURAL, REMEDY FOR

Epileptic Fits, railing Sickness, Hyster
ics, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness, 

Hypochondria, Melancholia, Iu- 
ebrity, Sleeplessness, Diz

ziness, Brain and Spi
nal Weakness.

Resolved, that wc do lierebv tender the ex- 
pression of our most sincere sympathy to Bro. 
Thomas Dunn in this ids sad bereavement in 
tlie lu sofa kind and loving father, and prnv 
the Almighty may comfort him in his sad afflic-

Rest 
sent Bro.

Branch 130......... «ABE..........$3
it w MAC AHA FALLS.

Branch 1...........825 on Branch pm.. .
“ 132........... t 5o Grand Preside

PENNSYLVANIA.
Branch 42..........8 9 in Brandt an . 815
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lived, that a copy of these resolutions be 
vo. Thomas Dunn and also to the official

on behnlf of the Branch.
G. II. Gkrioux,
J as. Dur in,
W. !

of St. Patricks 
Oct.

PIANOS.“ 19............ 3 15
“ 47............ 2 <15 “

secret

Vorhnps it may lie t liât some one who lis
tens wtiiild wish to ask mc.w liât is tlie use of talk
ing against secret societies to men like your- 
«elves, for wliom such things van have no pos- 
sitde attraction ; and yet I had hoped that what 
I say here to-night should have in it some 
practical usefulness to make amends for its 
literary delldcndcs. Well, it was the great 
statesman, F.dward burke, who wrote : “ When 
bad men combine the good should associate also; 
they will fall one by une, nn unpith-d sacrifice, 
ink eontemiitilile struggle." Now the position 
nf affairs at the present time is that evorvw 
we find the influence of tlie s -cret 
arrayed against the Catholle ( hurdi. and 
against ourselves, because v e arc ('atholics. 
This intiuenvc is felt everywhere in (lie low 
and in the higher places, it is felt in public 
life and in private enterprise; and perhaps with
out knowing at tlie time whence the injury 
came you have suffered from it yourselves. 
For my own part I have long ago realized tlie 
existence of this sinister influence, nnd have 
a knowledged tho wisdom of Burke’s precept, 
that when men combine in a had cause, those 
who arc attacked should associate ; and, realiz-

82........... 3 organ.
digued

rXE«lUAI.LFI> IN

lone, Toudi, Workmanship anil Durability.
jftswasg* “ WfiggSflBh.

Canadian C. M. II. A. Relief Assoc-1a-

lOti AN.Montreal, Oct. 31, ism.
Member» of the Catholic M dual Benefit 

Association in Canada:
To the

sin

MLS FREEiSliS-CSPictt

KOEHIC MED. CO.. Chicago, 111.
Sold by Druggists at 81 por Hottlo. O for 86 
T«rge Sire, 181.75. 6 Bottles for 89,
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